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CATTIÆ .

It may be taken as an Indication that 
cattle need, salt when they are seen 
licking each other to get the briny ex- 
lulatione from the skin. Of course this 
may become a habit. Indigestible 
balls of hair are often formed in the 
stomach, which cannot but be hurtful. 
A want which is so eeslly supplied 
should net be neglected.

Of a lot of twenty yearling and two- 
year-old steers now being fed at the 
Oklahoma experiment station, ehton 
were dehorned, in November, the oit^ra 
having been dehorned previously 
days later the (iehorned steeri were 
found to have lost an average <4 over 
11 pounds each In weight, while» those 
previously dehorned showed an average 
gain of 15 pounds each. One week later 
the freshly dehorned steers showed a 
gain of 30 pounds each; the other nine 
a gain of 21 pounds. The apparent IAes 
from the dehorning for the 10 days was 
about 16 pounds each. Not one oi dhe 
dehorned steers seeneed to show any ill 
effects from the operation, but they ev
idently ate less for a few days.

TH E FARM .

NORTHERN CORN FX)R TEXAS.
The wntcr having nottc#d that there 

is a lively discussion gdng on in many 
Southern papers, regarding the rela
tive value of Northern early corn as 
compared with native Southern soils 
of corn, for growing for p«'Cflt In the 
Southern states, therefore ccntrltulles 
sanje facts gathered from reliable 
sCurc^ during the past few j'ears.

Every oounftry under the sun is defi
cient in eomh manner and in certain 
Tteis, ai ’ o^ards crop produetioiu An 
ctherwir. great West and Sovth «grl- 
cultirally, is in very many years great- 
H hiimpai-ed in the matter of corn pro
duction, by eaipif drouths and hot 

I
iUiKtion
(winds.
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To those who are watching the de
velopment of our cattle export trade 
with England (and every stockman In 
the state is or should be interested) it 
is gratifying to learn that the future of 
this business is extremely promising. 
The prejudice against American beef 
has about disappeared, our cattle roach 

'their destination generally in good con
dition. frequently they improve during 
the trip across, and the dressed beef 
holds its own with the hoifie article. A 
prominent live stock and meat shipper 
now in this country from Eondon, in a 
recent interview, confirmed the above 
assertion.

THE OUTIAIOK.
Parties who are engaged in cattle 

raising have many reaaons to feel en- 
oouraged when looking at the probable 
future outlook. And they should be 
encouraged not only to raise cattle 
but better cattle. The numberless In
stances of late where the truth of the 
motto that "blood will tell" has been 
exeraplifled In home sales and at the 
markets so very -thoroughly that the 
question should by this be settled so 
thoroughly in every stockraiser’s mind 
us to admit o f no argument.

Recent sales reported In the Jour
nal of highly graded yearlings and 
twos at price» fifty to seventy-five per 
cent above what the same aged cattle 
were 'formerly worth In Texas should 
satisfy the most dubious thgt th»re is 
big money in up-grading. Market con
ditions and prospecta aro encouraging; 
our home markets all exhibit a healthy 
feeling and a malnteniee at least of 
present prices* is generally ekpooled. 
The cutlet offered by our export trade 
which, with regard to fiKure poflslblll- 
ties. Is of the highest Importance Is 
most satisfactory, end the fact that the 
United States furnished England with 
70 per cent of her Imported cattle in 
1896, Is gratifying, as is also the fur
ther (act that United States cattle com
manded the highest price throrrgh'out 
the year In the British markets. The 
export business from Texas direct is 
about to be given another trial. As 
noted In our "News and Notes” depart
ment, a shiplo'ad c f  fat cattle was 
forwarded from Bowie last week to 
New Orleans for shipment to Liverpool. 
This Is the second venture of this kind, 
the same shipper having made a direct 
shipment last year, which resulted sat
isfactorily. It is to ,be hoped that In 
this Instance the results will justify a 
repetition, and that stockmen will en
courage such enterprise, which means 
so much for the state in general and 
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GOOD RESULTS APPARENT. 
Texas stockmen have been, urged 

time and again to Improve their hetds, 
end the same sermon from thfe same 
text is still being continually preached. 
The subject has been so persistently 
hammered at that even the most non- 
progreeslve of this proverbially pro
gressive class has realised. In spite of 
himself, that the proper thing to do 
was to round-up and ship out his old 
scrub bulls and replace them with their 
more aristocratic brethren. Like the 
results of a live merchant’s advertlse- 

f ment. always to be found In his home
paper, fruits are borne ro due time. So, 
from the persistent rWilnders to up
grade the herd«, good results are now 
.abundantly apparent. Shippers remem
ber how, not 80 very long since, a 
broad difference was made in the price 
of Texas cattle and those from the 
great corn belt. To-day, while "Tex- 
ans" have their distinctly quotable 
values in the big markets, ther^ls a 
slight and gradually lessened difference 
between our fat »tuff and that from the 
great feeding sections. The Live Stock 
Indicator, an excellent authority and 
a cloee observer of all matters pertain
ing to market condttions. in a fecent 
article urging upon that great scope of 
country termed the "middle west” the 
necessity for continued Improvement, 
remarks: "The farmers of the corn 
belt, perhaps, hardly realize the extent 
to which range rattle and Texans are 
Improving. Wfthin the hour we chanced 
to say to a large buyer and feeder that 
the western and Texas cattle were very 
close at the heels of the com  belt far- 
m'er, and that if the latter did not wake 
up to the eltuatlon soon he Would ftinl 
the Texatt and western cattle outstrip
ping him.”  The reply was, "I am not 
sure that this is not true slready.” A 
good big half of the reason for this Is 
found In the "half of the herd”  used for 
the production of the glasses of cattle, 
re»p«'f‘tlvely. The farmer too often acts 
as though he thought that anything 
would do that would produce a calf, and 
that In buying a bull the pheaper It 
cOiild be bought the better. While he 
has been buying flfty-doltar bulla by 
preference, the western range cattle- 
inen and those of Texas have proceeded 
on the theory that nothing was too 
good for their purpose, and they have 
been shipping bulls of the best quality 
they could get, and by the carload.” 

The above, from such aa authority, 
la very gratifying to the Texas and 
vrestem agricultural prw%j g , Im  thgg
t o  their jreadera—thacatH
great sectloot.^ j

MOILSES AND MULES.

Foreign horse buyers are making 
their appearance at Chicago in lurgn 
numbers, and there Is no doubt but 
what our reaJly good horses a-Ul meet 
a strong and growing demand from 
abroad.

SWI

A good way to start wlth hogs la to 
buy two òr t'hree Uooded youiig sows 
and breed them to m sire of established 
pedigree and then ralae them and re- 
I>eat thè proceee.

The Illinois Hii.nane S'cclety during 
the last ten years has relieved Tllil 
horses from nbus? by inhuman ditvers; 
has caiieed 2133 to be laid up from 
work as unfit for H; has removed 1401 
disabled animals by ambulance, and 
ended the sufferings cf 2347 by a merci
ful shot.

at a^eait boon it is to the farm
ers.of Texas and other Scut'hern and 
Western States of the Union, that ear
lier maturing (100 day corn) corn from 
states farther north is to a large ex
tent displacing the cultivation of the 
late maturing native aorta. The boon 
is a no lees valuable une financially 
than is the importation of Southern 
corn for Northern forage production. 
The late maturing native Southern 
sorts c f  corn are- often caught by 
dreulhs or hot winds while they are 
forming their pollen, their pollen 
often talng killed during the process 
of its formution, by the extremely dry 
hot a-m'osphere. And as there nalural- 
ly can be nio grain fC'.'‘mation unless 
preceded by the pollen on fertilizing 
cicm-tnt in the tassets of the corn 
plant, the crop is eften greatly deficient 
in grain yield. Northern highly bred 
varieties of corn, with their plastic aiKl 
fiexi'cle organization an'd which often 
yield (at loa^t at the home of the writ
er, which is a LcalUy Of nlmoe-t exclu
sive corn prcductlon) 100 bushels per 
acre, over large fields, with
ordinary good cultivation, when
transported to Texao and 
cotton states, carry their 
llflcacy and early maturity 
them. The thoroughbred Norihcrn corn 
with its inbred flexibility, yields grace
fully and bauyantly to the chainged 
conditions of soil and climate. It has 
the great advantage of maturing it.s 
pollen and forming Its ears twenty to 
thirty days ahead c f  the native eorts 
planted cn the same day, thus to a 
groat extent escaping the withering 
rays c f old Sol, during a very diy 
period, and producing a fair to goodly 
quality of gra^n, when tht native sorts 
of corn produce little or nothing.

Even within twenty days often 
proves to be the critical period of 
growth, and the wh'O'lo crop is either 
Icet c-r made, just as you plant early or 
late com. Even the nnost casual ob
server bas'nótked this.

In many localities in the Southern 
States the growth of the native sorts of 
c-om Is too often cut short by early 
drouths, and their yield girally less
ened, I f ‘not entirely ruined.

Hence the ncccc'slty for quick grow
ing, t'orly maturing varietkis of eelab- 
lishcd reputation, which m-ature their 
ears befbrb the usual d-rcuth, or hot 
winds set in. The arlditioual cost of 
early Northern eeetl, la well compen
sated by the certainty of Its crop. It 
can. also be planted much thicker tha-a 
large late varieties. The. past has 
brought together many conventions cf 
torn growers. In Southern and West- 
c.-n Kan;;'as, ar.-d elsewhere, (or the pur
pose c f  making arraingements for the 
importation of early NTirthern sec:!- 
corn. And now they propcae to im
port theee early varieties, which they 
say, do not grow to tlla.lk tía much, 
send out etrotigcr shocta, ear better, 
and mature before the early drouth or 
trot ■wliT'dg gpiTn.

A letter now before me, just received 
from Central Texaa, fully demonotratea 
this. It says: "The yellow and white
corn which I get from Illlnoifl last 
epring haa done well for me.

"It made good corn right along side 
of our niJtlve com  that made ncthing 
at all, on account of the severe drouth 
which began In July.”

It is reported that all farmers In 
Southern Kansas who send North or 
Northeast (or their seed com  every 
two or three years grow much -better 
com  than their neighbors who con
tinue to raise the native sorts. From 
an article In "The Industrialist.”  by 
Prof. E. M. Shel-tcn-, of the K.ansas Agl. 
Experiment Statlcn, I take the follow
ing:

“ Sorts like Pride cf* the North, 
Champion White Pearl, Learning, and 
trt-ber varieties that might be men
tioned, yield well, of good quality, and 
ripen early. And ,for these reasons, 
are valuable for many localities In 
Kansas. What is ttue o f Kansas, is 
also true o f aH the Southern States.

For further confirmation of this see 
Oklahoma Experiment Station report 
No. 10 for 1893. Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
where early Northern com yields more 
than three times what the large South
ern soils did.

"In bulletin No. 76 (p3ge368),cf Ala
bama Agricultural Experiment Stati.^n, 
Auburn, Ala., for 1896, ra'ay be seen the 
following: "Rut it is an interesting
(act that in the abnormally dry season 
of 1896, Hickory Kin* cotir grown 
from seed obtained in HMonis, was 
mora productive tWan. Htekory King 
com  that had already been acclimated | 
in Alabama. The results secured In 
the ttefs bfrarieUes^page 364j are ahw 
suggeotlve a-s showing the retatlvely 
heavy yields produced by Northern va
rieties of com .”

Thus the North makes grain produc
tion possible.4d the far South during 
drouthy seasons. And the South reclp- 
rocotca by making oibundant forage 
production possible hi the far North 
with Hs nine months of necasaary stock 
feeding.

The writer baa ascertained the above 
(acts by ma-ny years of. experiments 
and much correspondence with intelli- 
gant and reliabte fanner.4. both in the 
country o f blizsards and in fhe country 
of cotton, and to any pet sen who has 
not thororgghiy invo^igsted end steer- 
tBined thess facts, I will be glad to 
submit rbe teftifled expsrienee of enter
prising Csnacrs boCh in ÚM for North 
sod in the fsr South._ _ iei

Soft corn is moro often wasteful ly 
fed to hogs than put to the beat uses it 
la capable of. It la moist, and when 
eaten easily fermen'ts in the stomachs 
of animals that do not ruminate, and 
especially cf the hog which gets as u 
rule no coarse f-ood to distend Its stom
ach and digestion. A few nubbins 
twlc? a day to cows giving milk will l>e 
digasted nearly aa well as will the grain 
when ground. The soft corn on the ear 
Is with the cob brought up in the cud 
and is there, most tho-roughi-y chewed, 
while if corn meal Is fed alone K goes 
directly to the thlni atcmach, and Is 
there very poorly digestetl.

The preventive (qr hog cholera l.s 
cleanliness, pure and simple. Disinfect 
tho pons, sheds y»rds r.n<l feeding 
troughs where dlseaised animals have 
been and burn up alUthe Utter and I>e<l- 
tUng. When jroii luijr hogs for futttn- 
Ing ejr other purn^aes, on no acc.-uni 
turn them in with those you already 
have. Quarantine them three weeks or 
n month, (ill you are certain there la no 
disease rmong them. The i;nlud

SH EEP AND GOATS.

Let us all hops that the late elooUans 
resulted In increaalng the purchasing 
power o f the consumers of wool

, When are the American Importations 
likely to give out? is a queetkm which 
is puzzling many breeders on this side, 
who were told that It would not last.
The first horses which came were most
ly ripe workers, which had been forced 
off the street rallwai's of American 
towns to tile exlent of 80 per cent of 
the whole traftlc In five years by cvci- 
head electric haulagc'; but the consign
ments of last autumn were chiefly 
young raw geldings and tlllles not lit 
for Brltieh work. 'I'hcse younger 
classes of stock, it is said, wo are like
ly to have for 8om>2 time to come, and 
it is to be hoped that if they are brand
ed and marked, the actu-al date of their 
landing will be made clear and distinct.
Some of ihose engoged say it will i>ay 
th-em to land 6-year-old vanners of au- 
porlor quality for .it25. We trhall have 
to see that their age has been arrived 
at legitimately.—London Live Stock 
Journal.

A good mule Is like a hale of cotton, 
always marketable at a fair price, and 
in the ease of the mule always at a fair 
profit on the cost of prodiiet'lon, and It 
is always convenient to have a mule or 
two to sell when moiKsy Is needed to 
run the farm. To buy the mules neces
sary requires the raising at'one time of 
considerable mcncy, or as is often the 
case, neccssUat-'s the placing of a mort
gage cn other property, while thcao 
shame mules mlglit have been ral.sed on 
the farm without any g.-eat outlay at 
one time, and would therefore never 
have been mi-ised. In fact, obeerves Ihe 
Southern Farm (lazette, the little ex
penses incurred in their raising would 
bo that n.uoh saved, for If Ihe prciHce 
were not fed to the young mules it 
would probably be wasted. It always 
did pay the farmer to  raise his own 
work slock, Mit there never was a time 
when it became so Imp'srilive as the 
present.

K recent correepon
Every week at tne horse merket and i '̂*‘' ’ 'Telegram com

Sheep men are happy in the prospect 
of R higher tariff on wool, and we sin
cerely hope their anticipations will be j 
realised. j

ESTABLISHED APRIL, Ij

Attention Feeders! !
We Do Not Get
Half The  Fat H ogs 'W o W ant. 
Wa Can Uee 2 0 0 0  Fat Sheep, 
And 0 0 0  Fat C ow s Th is  W eek. W6PaD TH K  NIO HEl 

M AR K ST . 
PRIGS. .

When one thinks of wool as well as 
mullon he I'ogrcta that there o-re not 
ntore sheep to feed our cheap feeding 
stuffs to.

The Rnmul oonsunvption of naohalr 
In the United States exceeds 1,000,000 
pounds, or more than twice a-s much aa 
is now prod'uced in the country.

Keep the ewc-s with lambs by their 
sides in a flock by them.selves, also th-s 
coniing-in ewca. Wntch these cl-osely, 
removing them to a eeparute prepared 
place In gord time.

The largest flock of Angorae In the 
world Is owned by Mr. C. H. Bailey, 
imealdent of the Unllfornla Ango-ia 
IlrtHHlera' association, and numloeri 
about 10,000 animals.

0!>od herdrrs are nccfssnry on Ih« 
sheep rane b. No ochcir auilm.il is so near 
an Idilli. If they get themselves Into a 

States government te a grcat sluncr In j conier they never help themselve« out. 
thls mlaUer in oue way—in not seclng | If or.« gets into trouble, tho reat fol
to It that rallroad comiwnlos oarry cui low. Even wlt.h fhe small (arro floeks
to the very lettor thf sanitary regula
tions for animal shipmonts. Much cf 
(ho hog chilera Infieellon is carried 
from cne part o f thje country to an
other by the shippiqg cal's.

Care miust lie taken t'> regul.ate ilie 
grain feed to sail the wents of the pigs. 
When the pnsturo is plentiful they will 
need less, and vice versa. But when tlio 
postures are over-suetulent as thryai'o 
Bometlniea In wet sFaiisnns, an In tc ise 
in the relative quantities of meal fed 
will bo found an advantage. The meal 
and grain are fed in the ptna morning 
and evening,but not at noon. And when 
the pigs cannot be let out on pasture, 
they should get a portion of green (oo<l 
every day, Heleclingjof course from 
what may lie In season. When it U not 
convenient to feed them green food 
twice a day. It may.lH» given ns Ihe 
noon meal. When^plgs are carefully 
fed when out on pa^irc they should In
crease in weight at least three-quarters 
of a pL'Und per day.

it is well to keep out a watchful eye.

slock yertja we, in coiui'ictlon with our 
business cerne, in touch and have con- 
v»rsaticns with scores-of men fnofn all 
ssetiona of th.2 West, men '« ‘ho-aretteK- 
oûghly- poeted as to the condJl1''n of the 
hot so trads in thtir rcsp:c;ive Icca.lUes. 
hYorn all c f  there Western horsemen

the Drov- 
ui>on the 

Nòrthsrn hogs 
dollars, ac-

loss by cholera am̂  
amounting tp mJHloi 
cordihg to a l.Ue stSfisinenT. reiftavki: 
"That iBJi pretty Ixnl loss, the wocM 1 
have heard of. But I will say that with
in the last falx monthaxhere have been 
shipped into Reno, Sedgwick and Har-

Inferior quality, (or which there is hut 
little (U'lr.nnd any place, and when mar- 
krted they are geiieraMy money losers 
for all who handle them, even when got 
from the farms for U'Cxt to nothing. Hut 
on each (arm If there Is net a really 
good marketable horse, there may le 
one or mere that will sell fairly well 
compared to the poor stuff—the best 
each one has. These are being sent to 
market as fast as they can ba cleared 
from the country, evr-ii If they arc un- 

- désirablw salrithte ggp-mid irar H r 
tl\e very best marketable condition— 
anything that will sell, without regard 
to fiitur.a supply and demand for h:r.>:s. 
—Buffalo Horse Review.

Wo note several eomplaln'ts from 
sheep tireeilera of ■the destruction of 
stock hy dogs. We think If hrx'rders 
would huy at least a few Angom goats 
to run with their flock they will not 
only find a much morn efferllve ivmedy 
for this trnuhic, but one t'hat la fur 
cheaper than u b.irbed wire fence. Tho 
goata rnqu!n> im foo<l nor any dlffmont 
care from the lliK'k; they nO' long lived 
and tianly, and bhelr fleece will pay for 
their keep. Either nude or fomnie will 
answer ihe piirpooe, as they-have no 
fear of a dog and will stand th'dr 
ground and flglit If n'ceessary. If prop
erly ireat'od, they are as quiet and kind 
as sheep. To those sheepmen who have 
boon an'H'Oyetl Ijy doga. we think they 
may find it to ihdr advantage to try 
tho ab'ove remedy—at laaat tho experi
ment Is not a oootly one. ami may be 
productive of excellent result«.—Kx.

Now Listkn: Wo are hora to stay and want to increase our busineai»J 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much ai 
can get elsewhere. Tho railroads will bill your stock to stop here w iibou^ 
extra chargi', on tho Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and if our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-loa&.^ 
your sUx'k (roe of charge. , j

We will buy your stock on arrh’al and you have no charges to pay for>: 
yanlage, feuding or weighing.

We Will Net You More Money Than any Market.:
DALLAS

Dressed M  and PacKlno GomDanu,
D A LLA S, TE X A S .

A. C. TH O M A S .' I N  SEAR CY.

WHO CAN BEAT IT?
Mr. rharles Peck, proi>rlrtor of the 

Cottage Grove flock at Hatnpshlres. at 
EUfle, Mich., reports a set of triplets 
from a four-ycn»K>ld awe last siimnur 
that at nine weeks old weighed 71, 75 
and 79.pr,ands nnsjK'ctive'ly, or a total 
of -225 pounds. They were raised on 
n m v  ffiiinliB'T Ifilll In ■ the rbtep pnt- 
ture, aiid without any asslstanoe frrm 
the rick roncentuat-fd foods In uco for 
pushing lambs l>eyond normal weights 
at an early age. A still r.iorc rcmaik- 
able result In his flock was a single 
lamb weighing 78 pounds at 31 days 
old. Mr. Peck began breeding Hamp-

-I tiiiu ivciiu. ouuKwicK Riiu riur*
the universal verdict, and they are In'a I ' ’ountlcs from Texas and Oklahoma 
position to know, is that there Is now | thousand.s of hogs to fted and there 
an oversupply of horses In the country, been a case of cholera or swine
but that they are not oi tho right sort— j PlaRue among them so far aa henni 
that out of the vast numbers on West- fi’om. The (oar has bten that they . . ,  ,
ern farms the percentage c f  ihssancic- L
able at the present time is decidtil y 'here. Those hogs arc great feeders aril 
small. Th3 gieat bulk of the horses on 1 ‘’ re paying the farmers 25«)Sjic a bushel 
the farms all over the country are of ! '̂’ r ‘ heir 12c corn, instead of using It

' for fuel. What we want is more hogs, 
less prphibltisn and a rctiuctLn In 
cranks."

COl/T TRAINING.
The training of a co4t cannot be be

gun too early, and amateur trainers 
should n'ot be misled by the advice of 
well-raoanlng but mistaken people who 
tell him that early handling, petting, 
and encouragement results In a tadly 
spoiled horse at maiturlty. Of courre 
the colt cannot always he nllcwed .to 
follow his "own swcoL will,” but there 
is not the slightest necessity for any 
severIty during the W'hole process. H. 
L. Robins tays: lYcfisror Karey, un
doubtedly I'he mo«t ski'llrd h'rseirianbf 
his day, once said that "fear n'nd anger 
were two emotions that no good •horae- 
man should feel.”

As soon aa the "little stranger” is cld 
enough to notice surrounding objects, 
which will be In two or thne days, be- 
gin to make advances to him by hold
ing out your band and si>eaking to him 
In a carrcBslng tone c f voice. At first 
he will be shy and turn away, but by 
degrees he will grow Iwlder aniPtlmld- 
ly smell at your hand. Do not move it, 
or attempt to touch him, but speak en- 
couragingly to him, and let him satisfy, 
himself that It Is harmless. Bpend 
much time with him, both In the stable 
and In the field, end teach him to re
gard you as a friend, not as .a tyran- 
nlco.1 master. Wtrrn he begins to cat, 
carry some little tidhk for him, «»-h 
as a lump c f  sugar, a hairdful of oats, 
or anything he shows a preference for.

Next commence handling him by 
gently stroking his face, neck and 
body, and smoothing down his legs. 
He wlM resist as first, hut If yen speak 
sootlhlngly to Mni he will soon begin 
to like It. Now qnieOly raise his feet; 
If he it (liflitrncd sprak kindly to him,

"Fted more milk and rhorts and 
green ituff and roots and less corn. If 
intended for a porker keep your hog 
fat from start to finish and the sooner 
you finlr.h him the better.” This sen
tence is extracted from one of the many 
excellent irapers read at the swine 
breeders mte.lng In Fort Worth end It 
h radTlee of IHg- stwuidcgT ItUrff "kfiff 
which is strictly In s&a'.-ton now. There 
is a splendid season in the ground, and 
the farmer should make his prepara
tions to plant a variety and sufficiency 
of foed for hogs other than corn. Sup
posing that ho already has a whext or 
oat patch, sorghum, artichokes, pie 
melons, pees, peanuts can all be plant
ed after danger of frost Is over, and, 
through the hot summer nothing will 
pay b^ter for a hog pasture than a 
patch of Bermuda grass. For growing 
pigs an abundance c f milk is a neces
sity If one desires thrift and rapid 
growth. Cahaws, loo, are nutritions 
and greedily rellsh'ed by both yoting 
and old o f the poic<ne family. By 
paying timely attention to these details 
and planting a sufficiency o f diversified 
feed stuff, shertage In corn crop will 
net be so vitally serb.u* and the termer 
(»an at least make plenty of bacon for 
home consumption Independent of 
(X»rn, especially wHh the help of mllo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc., In place of the 
Indian corn.

pr'lde In a flock and breed' that has 
brought him a 200 per cent incrra»> 
the past year, 'and some lamb weights 
which we fancy may chnilenge compar
ison In fhe entire rounds o f mutton 
breeds and breeding. -As his nsm'3 
stands (or unquestioned bonc.sty, go.^ 
farming and good business acumen, we 
cheerfully plate the above facts to the 
credit of a noble breed of sheep, not 
yet generally appreciated' In this coun
try. and re»p‘'<dfully ask: l ^ o  enn
l»eat Mr. Peck’s recerd In Iamb 
welghU?—Wool Markets and Bheep.

lHt*4TRMH0H<4 Ttt A. THOMAH

C om m ission  Dealoro In All Kinds of

^  A L I V E  S T O C K .  S S
RdvAnoen niad̂  niut iiroiupt KtiRnttun u> »11 Hiock ronnlffn«d to lu. <'urriHiputHli«ncu KoMultiMl. M»rk»t Uopurt Vtw.

« Have Your Stock Billed to 
^  Stop in Dalla» S  A  A  S  S
limi If mir iirlcet do r.ol hiiII yon wc will (vod, water snd-relotd your iliK'k tiwu- 
liiloly wilho.it cont. ’riiii rslli'osdK iiiiikp no churire (or thii (iHvllegc. We h»va 
Igeai Slid northern linyom on our ynrds nt all tinicii. WrIUi, wire or use our long 
dblsnee lelu|ihone No. Ml tor Infornistlon.

Wh a ls o  m a k o  a  » p e c la l ty  o f  H o llltig  on C o m  m ls s lu n
Range Cattle of All Classes 
and Stock Hogs. A  S  A  S

We will ndvimi'u nioiiey on thlx clniiK of Slm-k coniilgnnil to im for mIo ond 
sro (irupared lo linndli- I.AIUIK .INI* SMAI.I. HllNl'IlKM, Our fsi'llllleiforkuiv 
lilying feedvra with cattlu and hogiam iino<|ualed and wn now have ITSTOMKRS 
IV.AITINO for feodliig Illeer« and atoek hog«, and we therefore limurt prompt 
Mlea of nil live etoek eonaigiied to ii«, either fat or for thu feedere.

Geniral Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
-  -  J. uiq"jgFJU '

CONBiON YOUR

/ Cattle, Sheep, Hoos i
-T O -

LONE STAR COHHISSIOM GO
Kaniaa City Stoek Tarda

NatfoDii Stock Yards, III., Unloo Stoek 
Yard«, C b ic a ^ .

A new flimof old Ntwkmcn, tbs only eosn* rmny orsnolzed In 7'UXAS aud compoeed o( 
Tj;XAS people.Jna Uyer, J. H. T>ariey, eattls talram«B| 
Oeonte Nlrbole ifonneriy wllb W. F. Moors A Co!), bos aaleiman; K. V. Oamsti, ebssp 
kaleaman.Market reporte fumisbod on sppUoatloo.
Write to ua_________________ ______ _

BAM'LBCAl.INU, 
Bt. Louis.

OKO. B. TAMIILYN. Mànaoir, 
Kanaai City, Mo.

W. L. TAMBLTN, 
Chicago.

THE HOO SITUATION.
The h&g, always an Intercallng ahl- 

mal to the Western farmer, is especial
ly so this yrar. With a phenomenal 
corn crop throughout the West and a 
he.avy surplus of old corn added- to It, 
It has become compulsory with most 
farmers to feed their <»rn., as the mar
keting o f it as grain practically Haves 
them nothing after paying freight and 
handling (barges In market in Kan
sas corn Is seUioig at 9@16 cents as to 
|->catlon, and It Is fully as cheap or 
cheaper in Iowa and Nebraska. Three 
years ago the whole rrnni'try sent food 
into Nebraska to keep the people from 
starrtnr. knd In many KMamie« .seed 
cora had to be provided. Now corn la 
as plenty with the (armera there at ev
erywhere else In the West, and railroad

______ _ ______ ___________ _ _____  ( barges eo high that It leaves the grow-
BU'd deeiet for the day; but try it again ! f t  HtU« or nothing. Frcm most points 
to-morrow. Wlun you «re handling his Ih the state it costs 16 cents p-'r bushel 
feet, do not force h'lm too mudh far the to market corn, which leaves the grow- 
flrot week; bot afterword», eeletotlng , er only zbout 6 cento per bushel. Feed- 
some place where be is tvat likely to ' <ng the crop is, therefenw, compulsory 
hurt himself, take up one of his fore- , and it is to the feed UK that the fanner 
feet and hold It gently bot (Irmly until j must look for relief and a more proflt- 
be coses  to re' at. Do not bee ms Ini- able dlspoeltlon of his com. It is hogs
tsted, but speak reoAsoringly to him, 
and when he er/-mite co<reee him. Soon 
he will yield, and In a few weeks you 
CSD handle hlo feet *t wM.

Rentember, It is not by long, sever# 
leseooo tbst a coH learns, imt by short, 
easy. gnuhuU lesaooa cootlnued day af
ter M f. Daring bis tendvr years never 
prolong a leaaon or a drive to a poln't, 
o f weartnew or 4iaRust.-~Farm, FleM

rather than cattle that represent tbs 
pr(dlt in feeding. Ttam "what shall the 

J market be?" Is an interesting question 
here In the West

The first two roenths of the winter 
perking veeeon, which arw always tbs 
laost active, have poaeed sod  the policy 
•( the packers hsis been «H I drifined. 

the aid of stoUrtlca tke future 
to  tetrly oo4 latelUgMy read.— 

r.

------- --------r t t r f F T T  TN  B H ETlr t».
It is one thing to write what, theo- 

re .lcally, can be done tak ng this, that, 
and the ether thing as a l.asla for cal- 
( iilation; I ut It Is quite atrolher thing 
to slve facts and figures to gel 
pcellive results. Living cn a main- 
trav(led read, and keeping a small 
flo<k c f thetr, I am often asked If 
sheep pay. I answer that mine do, be
cause they arc large, are long woolcd, 
and I take good rare of them. 1 will 
explain In a future artic.lc hnw I car« 
for my sherp. Will now give my cx- 
pen^ci, nut Including labor; and re
ceipts. net Including delivering wool 
or ianvbs.

Outlay for eight head of sheep as fol
lows, fri m 1890 to 1896, six ewe lambs, 
I14.B0; two rams, 116.60; total 130.10.

I have sold from this start during six 
years, seventy-one head of lamto, 
wethers and ewes,, for 1216.80; w(w>l, 
$120.83. Have twelve head left worth 
$67.40, Total, $482.63. First coH-, 
$30.10. Profit, $402,43.

As to cost of keep, five bushels ntf 
corn with two shocks of good fodder 
will winter In good (rondition a large 
twp, and pasture ran to had at ten 
cents per month. I can make more 
m'mey cud of tw"o *6 ewe« than from 
cny cne cow 1 ever owned,

A. F, ARMER.

S G f l L I N G  &  T f l M B L Y N '
Live Stock Commission Me^*chants.

National Htook Vsrde,
OAST S'!. 1X)UIS, II.I..

■T. LOUIS-

Kansas City Htook Yards,
K A M A » OITT, MO,

Union Stock Yards, ^
CBICAOO, ILI.

KANSA« CI’TT-

NI'TW BREED OF BHBEP.
The agricultural department of the 

University c f  Colifornla is raising a 
new kind of sheep. The auperlnteiid- 
ent of th( experiment station at Paso 
Rcblss har succeeded In breeding a 
varit'ty of sheep that will mean much 
to the wo. I and nu-at markets. It U 
the result of the cross breeding of Per
sian and Merino. Kxperlmcntt al^ng 
tho same Itnee, though not so complete, 
were conducted Iry George Washington 
with marked advantage.

Two years agj three full-blooded 
rams were received frtjm the P-rrslan 
grvernment. and the experiments wars 
togun In cross breeding. The offapring 
resulted In a variety admirably adapt
ed to the California cllnvate, thowing 
wool and meat above the quality o f any 
yet obtained. They weie white, red
dish brown end black, the black tolng 
cjptrlally valuable for oom m m isl pur- 
p.Aiea.

The wool wa« cf a texture totween 
the Persian and Merino, the sveraga 
length being right l o d ^ .  Recently 
the flr,t saaplo of the wool was of
fered for sale In Han FVancleoo and 
brought an advance of 4 cants on the 
uensl price tor a pt-untL Tke arm »pm- 
eiea atm ins a laifs sic« iMd o n  V( 
Mmol boelwd;

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOGK G0MMIS810N GOMPflNY.'

.O X n in iO B lB
VatloasI Stock Yards, St, Clair Co. Ills. Ksiims C>ty Stock Yards, Kaeeee City, Mej

SslsnnaB—et Louis.D irector«;A. c. CAMinr, w. i,.oAii)iiiir,T. r. TIN MOMS,A. 1... NKKClII.Sa (I. W. IXIKIIU.O. w. poKKS. Sot-r. à TrsiM.

A.o. OAMinr, I
A. I. KKS<‘III.KIl.-/CaUUSslMIOeD.A. 11. BAHUr, iB. A. couixMOTOB, Hos SalMiBsn. uEouen cor, Shsep Hsletmaa

Xsasss mty.
r.T. WAKi), CBAktar.
T. r. TIMNONE, ICsUltSaaShssa ’̂  
T. J. tiNmcba. 1 MalMnsn.JNU .aPICNBBIU.,UOf BsIs m

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Manager for Texas & Indian Territory.

a. a  X.AOOSTK, Prssldsat. A. P. MARMOUaST, I

Albert Montgoitiery 6t Co., Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
S TO C K  LA N D IN G , N E W  ORLEANS, LA.

P- 0. BOX, 658, ESTABLISHED IN 1
W e  d o  E x c lu s i v e l y  a  C o m m is s io n  B u sin esR .'

F o n w o ru iU v e S M C o m iiiis s io i
—tVOOSPOBATID--

S T O O K  Y A R D S ,  P '6 r t  W o r t h . »
Contlon your Osttls sod Hdks to Port Wortk livs Stock Cosisilssien Ce« Pent,' 

TezM. Ws bare the bsat coosscUoas oa all ihs Nortboro oisrbsu.
MARKIT REPORTS PRRR. CORRBSPONDBNCB SOLlCRWl^

LIBRBAL gDVAlUnM MADE TO OUB CUOTUlOBaS.
Bslesmsn; JA*. D. PAMMsa J. F. BUTZ. . Secretorr tad Tressuror; V. S? ’

■aasT monaLik

Henry Micheli & Bróê
CnuabslH Im lu ti fir U» Siltif C«|dAllil.ud SImr.

P. 0. I 
KarUmtr
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P O U L T R Y .

lie man who kept ei^bt rooster» and 
■ faena—and such a man Is reported 

ltd the poultry huelnes did not pay.

ctal care should be given to nest 
|e«. Keep them supplied with fresh 

raw, and use freely Insect powders.

l?,:To much praise can not be given 
^fhopped onions, both as a medicine and 

tonic. They Invigorate, break up 
Îsolds, aid digestion and relieve soft or 

crop.

The best time to feed soft food is in 
the mornltag, and It sohuid be hot and 

'gttimilatlng. K ehould be salted, but 
emáiinents, such as red pepper, ginger, 
«itc., should be fed sparingly.

Infertile eggs will keep three or four 
times as long as those that have been 
fertilized. The eggs must be gathered 
from the nest as soon as laid, placed in 
a cocl or cold place, slightly eeparnted 
from each other, and be turned every 
other day. So treated, they will keep 
perfectly for 100 days.

In your last issue I saw something 
about swelled heads and sore eyas. Here 
is a cure which I have tried with great 
success. I lost seven hen.s with It be
fore I found a cure. Take one tea- 
spoonful of sulphur, one of lard, and 
frem five to ten drops of carboilc acid. 
I have tried this, as 1 caid, with much 
aucceea.—Cor. Poultry Keeper.

Of all the abominations that can be 
devised for harboring lice and Increas
ing filth, that of fastening the nest box 
tb the poultry house in a manner to 
easily prevent Its removal, Is the worst. 
A nest box la the place selected by lice 
in preference to any other, and It should 
be to arranged as to permit of taking it 
out of the house entirely. In order to 
five It a thorough cleaning.

Replace your hena with pullets every 
year and hatch your chickens early. 
By doing this you will find a marked 
Increase in the yield of egĝ s In the last 
two months of the year—the time when 
they are most valualble by far. Pullets, 
to begin to lay In October, must be 
hatched' In March. The high price 
which their eggs will bring will amply 
repay the trouble of early setting.

A duckling nine weeks old should 
weigh four pounds and eight ounces. 
A chicken (taktag the beat varieties for 
early broilers) will weigh, at eleven 
weeks old, fourteen ounces, or less than 
a pound. The duck, If got to the con
sumer at the proper time, will bring 
nearly as much per pound as the 
chicken. Now take your slate and pen
cil and work this Into your head.

When the poultry house has iKJcn 
visited by roup It may l>e disinfected by 
cleaning It thoroughly and whitewash
ing its interior with fresh lime white
wash containing earlwllc acid. Remove 
at least four Inches of the dirt If It 
has no floor, or If It Is lloorcd with 
boards, give It a thorough scrubhlng 
with hot suds and then whltcwa.^h It. 
Then p.ollsh oIT the jnh by funilgntlrg 
thoroughly with sulphur.

O R C H A R D  AN D  HARDEN.

Use
chard.

the subsoil plow In your or-

Don’t stick a tree or shrub In the 
giound, plant It.

The Le Conté Is 
g.od for canning.

a haidy pear and

Don’t neglect to set cut a few more 
grape vines In the spring.

If you pasture a young orchard place 
gualda around the treea.

The ground on which onions are 
grown abcuid be well fertilized.

House plant 1 miut have a full sup
ply of freth air, but no direst draughts.

Trees with the best foliage In the 
fall usually go through the winter 
beet. .  jtA

Plants In g.net'al will not bloom If 
put In too large pets. When the roots 
ciowd the p’.t It la time to repot them.

Plants do not like dust. It clogs the 
ports cf the leaves, and keeps the plant 
parched 'and thirsty, no matter how wet 
the sell.

Your plants a;e very dependtnt upon 
Judltdous watering. Good drainage Is 
at the IroUt'm cf the maltar, literally 
and theoretically.

'Many house plants dla from loo much 
heat. They like sunshine, but too much 
artificial heait makes them spindling 
and unhea,'.thy In growth.

Raspberry and blackberry plants can 
not be prepagoted from cuttings. 'Phey 
bud near the ground and if the bud «Is 
covered too deeply It will rot.

Seme special knowledge Is ep,»?ntial 
in>S'nialI fru't raising, anil the uve.rngc 
farmer Is Itest pltiiated to master this 
knowledge and make good use of It for 
hls own benefit.

THE PROEITAHLE TURKEY.
Every breeel cf turkeys has Its good 

points and Its friends. Some people 
think the largest turkey the most prof- 
','tablc, but I would rather have the me
dium sized, because I can raise more 
birds of that size, they mature earlier 
and are more easily fattened. Then 
when one dies the los.s Is not so great, 
I have tried almost all the kinds, and 
And I can. raise three Umt's as_ many 
White Holfa-nds from the same number 
of hens as ■any other kind.

This has been a hard year for poul
try on account of the wet weather, yet 
I have over sixty fine turkeys from 
three hens. The poults seemeri more 
•hardy than the chicks, although part of 
them had the gaps. The hens will 
weigh twenty pounds at Christmas, and 
that Is as large as the market demands.

Some complain of the white turkeys 
having a white skin. Such turkeys are 
not White Hollands, for they have a 
yellow skin and red legs. I dress a 
number every year, and always find 
them yellow and plump.

Time Is such’ aft object with ttte'that 
I must have a turkey that will stay at 
home and lay in the bulidlngs nearby, 
Rhd the only kind I have found to fill 
that requirement Is the White Holland.

D A IR Y .

No anhnal Icses la value quicker than 
an improperly managed cow.

When turnips are fed to cows they 
should be given after milking.

In order to do th« best chumlng the 
cream should not be too thick.

Setting milk or cream in an Impure 
atmosphere causes musty flavor.

Falling to sour the cream early and 
properly often causes oily butter.

Don’t let the butter freeze. Some say 
H does It'no harm. We know ooiter.

Klclea heifer, and she wfll likely kick 
you and upset the milk pall some time.

Cows even in suimmer will drink 
from a puddle rather than from a cold 
spring.

Prof. Curtiss says that the way to 
dry off a cow is to stop milking her— 
stop short.

The buttermilk contained In butter 
is one of the princl-pal cau«e.s of butter 
becoming rancid.

The food for the cows nhould be of 
such a nature that no bad taste will be 
Imparted to the milk.

Chum every twenty-four hours If you 
oan get cream enbiigh, fln<l If you can’t 
don’t t'hur^ at all.

The corttact, of air doc« not Injure or 
prevent the milk from keeping, provid
ed the air Is pure and free from any 
coriiaglous agency. Pure air la rather 
a benefit than an Injury to milk.

'The champion dairy cow of the world 
is a Shorthorn named Honeycoinfb, bred 
by John Lindsey, of Auatralla. The 
••ecord claimed Is 8414 pounds of milk 
In twenty-four hours, yielding 4 pounds 
4 ounces of butter.

MAKING MONEY IN POULTRY.
When we foot up the sales this year 

I think I shall find a larger cash bal
ance than 'we have had for some years, 
and I think this is due to two things, 
■ays a poultry breeder. First, better 
feeding; and, second, wiser marketing. 
Of one bhing I am sure, and that is that 
I never before got as many eggs In a 
•cason from the same number of fowls, 
and I never fed so regularly and care
fully. Our hens are now many of them 
mouKing, Bind the mmiber is reduced 
to about eighty, os we lost quite a num
ber from apoplexy during the hot 
weather, cooked several before the 
young cbickene were old enough to eat, 
and sold a few to a neighbor; but dur
ing the two months of July and August 
we sold 183 dozen of eggs from them. 
I did not keep an ttccount of the eggs 
tiled in the family, but as this Is the 

I- season of the year for picnics and com
pany, and on several occasions we used 
more than a dozen eggs a day, I think 
that our bens laid fully 200 dozen eggs 
in the two: months. In these times of 
low price«, |9 or $10 a month In cash is 
not to be considered insignificant.

At no time during these two months 
id the hucksters who pass my house 

more (lian 7 cents a dozen for eggs, 
the grocer more than 8 cents In 

zde, but my eggs were all sold for 
ih to one customer for 10 cents. How 
lid I get above the market price? By 

eg every egg fresh, and fur- 
king only clean, attractive looking 

1 My to any customer who will 
i-io take eggaregularly o f me: ” lf 
find a bad egg among them, I will 
ce it with two.” I can afford to 

this offer because I attend to 
Sling the egg» myself, and as I 
no nest eggs and have clean nests 

•ggs are not only good and fresh, 
’ attfactive in appearance. If an 
••U soiled, as someblmee one will, 
k carefullytwashed and dried with a 

The eggs are kept In a cool cel- 
Lvggd delivered to my customers on 

'  day each week.

eighty head of sheep were kept 
It year at the Minnesota Ex- 

Statlon on ten acre» of land, 
lulto were secured by sowing 

I in different kinds o f for- 
la^Brlag at diSerent oeaa- 

tfae sbtep on these 
feacee t r  hur-

JAPANB.'=IE MORNING OLORY.
The Japaneso do nut like Irniiiing the 

Japanese m'arnlng glory or convolvii- 
ius on poles or trellis work teh or flf- 
tc.m f(St high as In America, but have 
them in pots where they c.iii place 
them on a level with their <‘ycs as they 
sit on their heels on the ground. They, 
thsrefere, «onstantly nip off the 'ter- 
minala, and will only have two or 
three flowers at a time to eafh pot, 
arJd from first to la.-,t, perhaps not 
nvor." than twenty. In order to havo 
the flowers six Inches, or nearly so, In 
diameter, they should be pinched back 
especially at the foot in the side 
bratKhck] near the groun<l. If quanti
fy Is pi'cferrcd to size thl.'i is uiinec- 
czsary. T ho ground shouhl Ire richly 

and well manureil In order to have 
the he»t.

Ore Ih <vnslanlly meeting with sur- 
pils«.'H. New colors ami varieties eveo' 
year fr.'ni the i.reviou.H scaioa'a seeds. 
Net Infrequently douliJe ones, but. no 
sreds from IheFC have l>een kr.'rwn to 
n".:;.lo;'!allz . They c■.tasiunally degni- 
ecaile, and somttlmts then arc flowers 
of the most ordinary appearance from 
tli€i same r o t  as the nio;rL beaull'fiil 
pure white large crltnired Howtr one 
could Imugiue.

BiiCh cclor and variety has Its pccu- 
llar leaf, .tiid nvuny cir.v hc.uitltuUy 
dashed wUh silver. There Is a total 
dltelir.llarlty In rmany leuvt.r, and few 
have the heart Bhup,'>.

AliOUT PRITNING.
During the winter season a goo<I op

portunity Is offered to look through 
one’s onhard anrl <lo pruning, should 
It be netTssary. It will bo us well to 
say at starting that cichanls do not 
nurd pruning every year, as many sup
pose they do. I am often asked, ’ ’When 
thould my*trees Ih- pruned?” the ques
tioners evidently Ircllevlng that, as u 
matter of course, it waa to be done 
every year. In orchanls growing free
ly there may be hi'anehes too close to
gether, one or more c f which slimild 
be cut away. And in older orchards 
limbs may he decaying, or where they 
are of no manner of use, and these are 
btter rut away. Many young trees can 
have their growth reguJ'a:teU. very,, well 
by watching them in their growing 
seazon. and nipping off the ends of 
growing shoots and cutting away of 
olhere. Trees of boantlful outline are 
prod'uicfd In this way. Where pinched 
off, thore aie several new .«hoots take 
the place of one, and when done Intel- 
llgenCly, ehesta can be had almost 
wherever they are wanted.

In the winter season., when the 
branohee are hare of learves. It 1s easy 
work to see Just what a tree needs. 
It may be that nothing at all Is re
quired, the branches being properly 
placed, a-nd no dead onea to be cut 
away. Miany trees are far too crowded 
with braniohes, and It will be better 
to make a mistake, and cut tex) many 
than to leave them crowded. Air m.ti 
light imiet get to all parts of the free 
if we would have fruit over all. Lower 
branches »re apt to overtop one anoth
er t(x> much, and In this case seme of 
them suffer. The centre of the tree Is 
often too cirowded for the best results. 
In these eases the eaw and the h.atchet 
will be needed. And here Is where a 
word o t  warning Is required. If 
branch Is not wanted, cut It off com
pletely at its base. Do not saw It off an 
Inch or two above where It starts out 
or you will not effect your object.

When sawed in this way, throe or 
four shoots will start oirt from the part 
left, and Instead of reducing the num 
ber of branchea, an Increase la made. 
Cut clean to the base, so that no eye» 
ate left to etart afrteh more shocts. 
When the leaves are off, a good view 
la had o f all parts of the tree, and a 
little practice will show not only where 
branches are too close now, but smell 
twigs which evidently will b© too 
n'umeroua when they get larger, and 
these should be cut but. Sometimes 
large limb» but poorly furnished with 
branches will be be'tter cut away, es
pecially If there are vigorous looking 
young ones to take thdr place». Win
ter pruning Is also to be recommended, 
booause o f the opportunity It affords 
of iwoperly painting the wounds—a 
most Important work. When cut when 
the Fap la flowing. It Is not as easy to 
get paint to adhere nicely to the »cars 
the «aw makes as ft Is In winter. 'Till« 
—the proper painting of scars—must 
rot be overlooked. Many a fine tree 
has bean pcrmianently ruined by having 
had limbs rawed away and the »cars 
on the tree left unpointed. Water gets 
In the wood, decay seta In, and In the 
end get a hollow-tmuked tree; and, 
imfortunat'ely, hardly an old ctPclMrd 
exists that bias not one or more etieh 
trees in It. Therefore be sure that the 
paint ie pat on thickly.-nJosej^ Mee
han, in Practical FVtrmer.

When dairy animals ark to be fully 
fed in winter, root« and ensilage are 
valuable addltiona to their rations 
Where a high quality of butter Is the 
aim. oats, bran, meal and kindred 
thing« are better than linseed meal, cot
ton seed meal and malt sproulii.

A dairyman on a large scale says 
that, with the most prudent manage
ment, he ran not produce butter at a 
less coet than 12 cents a pound, and to 
do this he must have cows which make 
300 pounds a year. If this be so. some 
men would not find much profit In 
dairying, If they counted the cost 
closely.

A Mlf that Is to be .’■aised by hiind 
should be sepiiraled from oow within 
twenty-four hours after It la l>orn and 
put In a comfortable place. It Is easier 
for all oonterned. Let the calf develop 
a good appetite before attempting to 
feed it. 'Then milk the cow, enter ealf 
stable and set the pell dawn. Don’t l)e 
In a hurry. Don’t get mad and grab 
calf, or you will have a Job on your 
hands. Calf will soon nose around pall, 
then wet finger« with milk and let calf 
try to lake hold, lliun coaxing It to put 
its uoao in the milk. ILemember. hands 
off, and it will soon be drinking.

Do not depend on a .«Ingle feat to de
termine the value of any cow, as she 
may bo off her feed. In heat, or In some 
other way nut quite ri?;ht, remarked a 
dairy expert. When a cow In. the 
World’s Fair tost Showed an abnormal 
per cent of fat. 'the superintendents 
would go Immedia'tely to the barn and 
take the cow’s temperature. They 
would nearly always find her feverish. 
There were «ome days a cow gave near
ly twice as much butter as the day be
fore. A test made on either of th<>sp 
d'ays would have been unjust. The 
Guernsey cow that made the highest 
weekly record for that breed In the 
World’s Fair test. 1614 pounds, was 
fourth among the Oueniseya In prodne 
tlon In the ninety-day test, and was the 
tall-cnder of the Guernseys In the 30 
day test. There were ten Guernseys in 
that te«t that had been milked lojige 
than she had, and lhat exrtdled h'er in 
both production and profit. A single 
test Is better than none, and it Is an ex
cellent way to buy cows by testing 
them, but every dairyman should keep 
a d'ally record of milk frerm each of hls 
cows, and test the milk as often as on 
a month, so os to know whul he Is do
ing. Commence to-day. Don’t put If 
off.

When the milk »our« It Is beenuse the 
oxygen of the air, which is an a< Id, neu
tralize« Its alkaline portions and causes 
Itscaselne or albumnlous portion to cur
dle. When this Is done a vorj’ little of 
the milk Is lost; but so tClRtnig Is this 
amount tha* It need hardly Ije consid 
ertsd. Milk always sours when ft goes 
Into the stomach, becanee that is slight
ly acid when In natuml condition. It la 
for this reason that m'ony people whose 
digestion la poor can drink buttermilk 
made from milk set in the old-fashion 
ed way. when their stomach rejects 
sweet new milk. It Is belter at least for 
grown people to have th© souring ot 
nfllk done outside the stomach, which 
Is thereby relieved o f so much of the 
laborof digestion. When little babies are 
fed sweet mlllk In too large quantities 
they alwtays vomit It up. a'nd this 
frightens young mothers, who are hor
rified to think that tihe baby Is vomit
ing curdled milk. They s'hoivid be more 
horrified ff the milk remained on the 
stomach a few mluutee and then was 
vomited uncrudled. All the vomiting 
mean«, anyway, is that too much food 
has been given, and tlmt the »tomach 
Is resentl'ng 'it. 'The leisBon Is to give the 
baby only sweet milk, btit not to give 
eo nmuih at a time, and only when l>aby 
la rea'Hy hungry.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
(Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.)

St. Jooeph, Mo., Feb. 18.—My last 
bulletin gave forecast« of the «torm 
wave to croes the continent from 23d 
to 27tb and the next will reach the Pa
cific coast about 27th, crow the west 
of Rockies country by clooe of 28th, 
great central valleys March 1st to 3d, 
Eastern State« March 4th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 27tb, great cen
tral valleys March 1st, Eastern States 
March 3d. Cool wavo will cross the 
west of Rockies country about March 
2d, great central valleys 4th, Eastern 
State» 6tb.

This disturbance will occur near the 
turn from the high to the low temper
ature storm periods and, as announced 
In last bulletin, low temperaturee may 
be expected about this time, the lowest 
since the last of January.

'rhe temperatures may, however, 
reach the lowest point from 2Cth to 
28th or March 8d to 6th.

This disturbance will also bring 
heavy rains sO'Uth and snow north and 
as the greatest amount of precipitation 
occurs near the high point of the high 
temperature storm periods and as three 
periods turn toward the low tempera
ture jierlods this disturbance will con
clude the heavy rains and snows fur 
the present.

Drier weather will follow the above 
disturbance and many places will ex
perience a fear of drouth till the crest 
of the next high temperature period is 
reached, not far from March 24th, 
when the rains will come again.

The second dlsturban<H) of Mahch 
will reach the Pacific coast about 5th, 
crosfl the west of Rockies country by 
close of Gtli, great central valleys 7th 
to 9th. Eastern Slates 19th.

Warm wave will croe.« the west ô f 
Rockies country about March 5th, great 
central valleys 7th, Eastern States 9tli. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about March 8tli, great cen
tral valleya 10th, Eastern States 12th.

'I'he first week l.u March will average 
colder than usual and the precipitation 
will be more than normal. From, that 
time onward the rise In temperature 
will be more rapid than the season 
would suggest and rainfall will be less 
than might be expected till the culmi
nation point is reachetl not far fmm 
March 24th, when weather conditions 
will collapse and another fall in tem
perature, accompanied by heavy rains, 
will occur.
■ March weather has much to do with 
many kinds of crop.«, in fact, nearly all 
are' effected by March weather. In the 
Southern States the March rains arc 
Important, in the Northern States the
sn ow s. _____________

Both North and South these win ov 
favoiable to good crops and the ques
tion that most interests the crop pro
ducers, dealers and speculators is: 
What will be the weather of May, June 
and July for the Southern Statea, and 
June, July and August for the North
ern?

Those b u lle tin s  Will tell. Not per
fectly , n o t  w ith ou t an o cca s io n a l error, 
but so n ear p er fection  that it w ill pay 
a n y on e  t o  fo llo w ' them .

A system Imaed'on terrestrial mag
netism an'd given in figures must agree 
with past weather exactly as it fore
tells the future weather.

I havo tested my system as newly ar
ranged by comparing it with ten years 
pazt. 1887 to 189G, inclusive, a jid . it 
proves 80 per cent good.

That gives four correct forecasts to 
one error and whoever follows this 
system as given In these bulletins must 
win or succeed four times out of five.

SiK'h sriicceas cannot be attained by 
the farmer, the planter, gardener stock 
raiser, dealer or speculator by any oth
er means. Whoever succeeds four 
times out of five attain.« final success 
If their business is reasonably well 
managed.

I do not need to claim better success 
for my forecast.« and those interested 
In thorn should not expect anything 
better but the time Is not far away 
when they will aproach nearer to •per
fection.

Follow these bulletins this year and 
you will come out ahead of those who 
do not. Give me one mistake out of 
five and you shall havo four correct 
out of five.

COMING OF THE CHINOOK. 
Montana Is the homo of the chlnook 

and weather reporter Coe at Kipp in 
that state thus describes these noted 
weather events:

’ ’I’ icture to yourself a wild waste of 
snow, wind beaten and blizzard fur
rowed until the vast expanse resem
bles a billowy white sea. The rigid air, 
blowing half a gale. Is filled with 
ntedle-like snow and ice crystals which 
silng the flesh like the bite.« of poison
ous Insects, and sift through the finest 
crevices. The iuin, low down in the 
Southern horizon, looks like a frozen 
globe, with halves, crescents, and 
bright prismatic bars encircling It.

’ ’Ore'at herds of range cattle, which 
roam at will and thrive on the nutrl- 
tfou’s grasses Indigenous to tlie 'North
ern sloije, wander aimlessly here and 
there, or more frequently drift with 
the wind in vain attempts to find food 
ami shelter; moaning In distress from 
cold and hunger, their noses bung with 
blody Icicles, their legs galled and 
bleeding from l>reaklng the hard snow- 
crust as they travel—they appeal to the 

d hardest heart for pity. It Is sure death 
' for any human being to be caught out 

In one of these awful blizzards, with 
the temperature down to 30 or 50 de
gress below zero, unlera rescue is 
speedy. Yet. such condition« frequent
ly exist in this latitude, a« they did for 
fifteen days in November, 1896, when 
it seemed as if the elements bsid con
spired to bring about another Ice age, 
and annihilate every living thing.

’ ’Would the "chlncook” never come? 
The wind veered and backed, now 
howling as if in derision, and anon 
becoming calm, m  If In contemplation 
of the desolation on the face of nature, 
while the poor dumb animal« continued 
thelT ceaseless tramp, crying with pain 
and starvation. At last on December 
1, at about the hour oC sunset, there 
•was a change which experienced 
plainsmen Interpreted a« favorable to 
the coming of the warm southwest 
wind. At sunset the temperature was

Etnd for • B»ky” C ««m  U fu ito i  OaU'ofue Ho. »48.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATqR_CO.
Uandolph â  CitDal HU..

CHICAGO.
74 i ’ortlandt Htrect. 

NEW  TONK.

T. V. Munson & Son,
GENERAL NURSERYMEN

Orl|{luat^rfl and Introducers.
B ut VanetiM, Grown and Handled is Beet 

llenttt r ."
Cut'iloffc

Tested Seed Corn Northern Grown
Keud five 1-contKtamp*» for 3 sample packuKCt 

ftnd a 10 ra ',{0 book how up to date ’ farmers 
trow  liW to bUHhilH, brightjj^fc'olilen corn iu 
90 to 100 day« perdere. Address,

J .  B- flrmstroiiG.
BEST CORN FOR
your nativo kliu'B. >t malure** Hit tjurn ii-i-
fori4 your uarly dr'iithtH (¿el ytiiir native corn. 
boti klndfi. f'aiu'oinie nHiiiplfs ami poKÌlIve 
p ro o f^ E E . CIIL'PCDU The Heel «’ rower. AddroNN. dUrrunNy VOOEKIES, ILLS.

S'Mi ril H H.MALÎ. KKt:n’H. rOftcreB Htrawb-T- 
rle*, ItaapberrioH, (iooselierr on. (irapevlnes 

Kte., lnc:iidiii(^ ihp new unJ lit.s> o f the citi kltuis

CuialOMUo B. F. SMITH, Lawrence, Kas."“ '
THE LÄGEST

O K i C i L r O  S T O C K  IN  T E X A S .

ttOLLOwfty Seed Gompanu.
891 Blm : 880  A  398 Pacifle Avenue, DALLAD.

C of Imp. French 
iOKES. KKHAY. F price ajiiT frt. rate* FREE 

Hee treat Jite t>filitMl **Fenco 
I Fenturefl” Obtulu both fora  poH* tai. wiito ior them at one«. 

. ? .  ’VisHriBg, Box 81 Alton, 111.

CATCHES RCUMISTERS
Last sprinz several farmers on the line of a bfz 

railroad rebelled a^ttinst barbed wire, and demanded 
board fences. They compromise on the P «g e , first 
the company had used. Our man lately c a lie  on tha 
Roadtnaster, who wanted hhn to “ see those farmers* 
who would hug and kiss you. and I've  ̂gut to have 
2S miles on my division."
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

Buy No Incubator
•tid pay fo r  it  be* 

fo r e  s iv lu g  it  
a  tria l«

The firm who la 
afraid to let you try 
their Incubator, be
fore buyin« It, has 
no falib In tbolruiu- 
chine. Wu will t>ell 
you ours ON T R IA L  

V O T A  CENT until tried, and a child can 
run it w ith 5 minuter attention a day.

We won FIRbT VHIZjH W ORLD S FATA 
and will win you fur abteady cubtotner If you
frill only buy ours ou trlul. Our larye eutu- 

CHtue will coNt you 6 cents and ({Ive you ttOO 
worth o f practical Infonuation on tKJuitry and 
Incubatois and the money tber«) Is in the 
business. Plans for UrooUers. liousca, etc., 
2.*i. N. U. Send us tho names o f three per
sons interesled lu poultry and id.i ceuts and 
wo will send you “ The iilcycle: Its Caro and 
Hepair" a lK>ok of subjeci s and llluslru- 
tloDs, worth li> t<t uny bicycle rider.
VON CULIN IHCIJKATOK CO.»

B ox 30U, D elaw are C ity« Del«

M Y  M O T H E R
WASAPEERIES5 MATCHER

EAILED 
fPtKrO MAKE M0KF>

l'ü !m ^ ^•  lu it tM o u  GO' m  i.̂ OT m r n i s

WOVEN ..WJM.FENCE
•t OM Kiirtk. HhII- Áaiuli’hiclirM'tiithl. With X 
ir m’PLKX AtTPMATIC Wachln̂  J 
»U can iimWe 60 nxlba day for X

C Í2 to 20 ctf. a Rod. I, Uwr So stylo*, (.’atatoinio five. J
KITSELMAN BROS., f 

n.< 111. R ld a e v l l l a .  I i ^ ^

3311 with what had existed for two 
weeks, and we run to our instrument 
shelter to observe the temperature. 
Up goes tho mercury 34 degrees In 
3bveii minutes. Now tho wind has 
COTDO with a 25-milo velocity. Now 
the cattle stop traveling, and with their 
muzzles turneil toward the wind, low 
with satisfaction. Weary w’ lth two 
weeks’ «taniline oil their fecL. they lie 
down In the snow, for they know that 
their salvation has come; that now 
their bodies will not freeze to the 
ground.”

AUSTIN IMPROVED DEWBERRY.
The very largest, best, tarty, most 

productive and highly flavored of all 
the dew'utrry or blackberry family. No 
other more hardy. Very beautiful glos
sy block. No other sells so well. Will 
gr.ow in crowded gardens better than 
any other, as its roots penetrate deeply 
and it takes up but little room. Will 
stand the hot scorching sun and drying

MILK WILL "’TAKE SMELL.”
To teadh farmers hew easily milk re

ceives Balnt from surrounding condi
tion«, I must tell you of throe cans of 
milk I had to reject a few days ago.

A farmer who haul» his own milk to 
our creamery had sold some ho«)s to be only about 13 degrees, tho air scarcely 
delivered In the morning and, to save' ■- — *■—  -------*— --------
time, set tilre cane In the front end of 
hls wagon. ’The bog buyer was bu-sy 
•and the farmer had to wsBlt sibcut three 
hours before he could unload. The milk 
had been In the wagon some four 
hours when I received 4t. As soon as I 
took th» cover off the first can I told 
him I rotthl not take «be milk. He could 
emen that pecuillar odor as soon as I 
called his artention to H. It was a new 
Mea to him. Said he did not know milk 
would "take smell”  Uke that. W oh’ave 
any amount of patrons who think the 
aoms way; and will not take and read 
• #o4ry paper.—Cor. Hoartl’»  OMTyman.

In nrotion. but occasionally seemed 
to decend from overhead. Over the 
mountain« in the Southwest a great 
bank of black clouds hung, dark and 
awesome, whose wide expanse was un
broken by line or break; only at the 
upper edge, the curled and serrated 
cloud. Mown lnt<T tattera by the wind, 
waa seen to be the advance courier of 
the kmg prayed for ’ ’chlnook.”  How 
eagerly wo watched Its approach! How 
we strained our hearing for the first 
welcome sigh o f the gentle breath! 
But H woa not until ll.SS p. tn. that 
the first influence was felt. First, a 
putt Of hest, s«aBter-Ilke in compori-

HOW TO RAISE POULTRV&FOR 
PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

A  ■ “ *  T o l n a b l e  w o r k  om  t h e  « r e e k « .  B r e e d i n g ,
C ^eneral J H a u iu | em en t o r  P e u l t r y ,  w i t h  I n U  d l r e o U o u a  f o r  C a p o i A u i u c ,  
e t c . ,  e t c .  B y  W J t .  n .  t , B W l S .

r A T the bniinon o f  P o n l t r y  B o t s i n g  
it A p r o f l t a b l o  o u o  haen proven

tctiotnduniln . T liltbook,iiow »U i»tw itacom -
pwaUvely aitio cia-o Bud ialior R *"“  
orlDe • Itrircr retarn for thoontUy than an.v olher 
■ l o c k  I fh fact, »■on any ether production or

S o t  only can tho fanner find a handaome 
p r o a s  in P o u l t r y  B a ia ln i r ,  tut tiie inan 
who hjwi but a alusio acre o f Imid. or even lea*, 
can pot it to DO other nao tbat will moke him ao 
iarae tetumt. It t.-« thU advantaro, too that 
there ia ao littie real labor couiiccteU with it, that 
w o m e n  and even c l i i l d r c n  can do it ail M d 
find pleaanre in it. Whnt it rtsqnlrw is not lalwr 
but I n t e l l l c e n e «  and c a r e ,  . I t  fitvea the
p r a e t l c n la r .d u u c c c s B r o I e x p e r t e n e c o f  
a i  author and o l  many Otiwir aucceaaful b r e e d "
c r « .  It la a  complete trontlae, eolnr over the 
whole sabjcct, with carefully jnado t l lu a t r a -  
U o c s .  Ittulls ull about the q u a l l t l e «  o f the 
•varioua b r o c t l «  and h o -w  to c r o M  them 
p r o f i t a b l y ,  b o w  to  make wlectiona for eggs 
or for fattening, b o w  to treat them in health and 
diacase, givea plain and simple Instructions for 
f o o d l n g  and r c a r l a c  and for b u i l d i n g  
their b o a s e n ,  c o o p a ,  end y a r d s ,  b o w  to 
Increaecltio l a y i n g ,  and how to care for the 
eggs and pack In en ior  market. It tcUs also all 
ai)Out the I n c u b a t o r «  and A r t i f i c i a l  
i n o t b e r « ,  giving plans for their house con
struction, anil showing just h o w  and w h e n

ttalc can be profitably nsed, A chapter (rives explicit dirxH:tions for fattening and preparing■ • — itlonupon th u v « r le t lo « i> f f o w l « ,  thehlstor.viindcharacteristlcap o u l t r y  for market. The icctlon upon t.— ---------------------------- -- . _
o f the b r e e d s  Is very complete and has an Interest for the f a n c i e r  as well as for the p r a c t i c a l  
b r e e d e r  for the market. T i i r k e y a  and g e e s e  are treated r.s well as chickens. The b o o k  has 

a h u n d r e d  e x e e l l e n t  i r i i iM r a t l o n » ,  and is.lu short, » )  thorough anil in 
I valuable and attractive as the volumes that are offered _at ten limea_ita jirlce. Oon-

_____ r i i r k e y a  and g e e « e  are treated r.t^weilas cbickene.
m o r e  i b u n  a h u n d r e d  e x e e l l e n t  l l l i
every resiiect os valuable and attractive as the volumes that are offered at ten times its price. Con- 
taiiiiiig 2 2 3  l a r g e  o c t a v o  p a g e « ,  « I z e  9 x 6  I n c h e » ,  « u b « t a n t l a l l y  b o u n d  tn ,
paper cover.

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
Oilers tills useful liooU Free to all «'.¡l-Ecribers, new  am i o ld , i M l ;  lit'' '-y J 'l 'y  
order must bs aocom pa:iiod by $1.03, w h ich pay* fo r  the Jo c h n a l  o:ie year.

Send for the book  and learn how to  raise poultry.

Cheap Lands IN S O U TH W E S T
T E X A S . . .

T . J. S k a g fls  R e a l Estate C o m p a n y  o ffe r  
3 ,3 0 0  a c r e s  w ith  all n e e e s s n ry  im p r o v e m e n ts  
for a m o d e l ra n ch e , at $ 2 .0 0  per a cre . L a rg e r  
tracts in sa m e  p rop ortion . W e  m a k e  in v e s t 
m en ts an d  in sp ect la n d s  for n o n -re s id e n ts .

M aps, Etc., F R E E .

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Coo,
Beeville, Texas.

Wood’s H igh-Grade Seeds Í
t

I

Have attained a national reputation, until now they are sold to 
nearly every Slate in the Union, while their Southern specialties 
are sold to nearly every civilized country on the face of the Globe. 
W ood’s Catalogue tells about all Garden and Farm Crops, giving 
particularly valu.able information about C ow  Peas, E n sila ge  
C orn , C elebrated  V irg in ia  T obacco , C otton , Soja  B eans, 
P ean u ts, S orgh u m s, and all about G rasses and C lover, with 
recommendations as to best Grass Mixtures for different climates 
and soils. Customers say our Catalogue is “ A  Most Satisfactory 
Business Document, and “ Worth $1.00 to any farmer or Gardener.’ ’ 

f la ile d  free to any one desiring to purchase seeds. Write for it.

T.W . Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
^  The Largest Seed House In the South.

SAIZERS^ ^ utch. s a l ZER’S n o r t h e r n SEEDS
Prodac« the fincet T̂ cetMble« und «holceet ‘ fiowem̂  wherever plBntcd—>*ei ,̂ I'.Mkt, Suath« w dAt. \Yo «vlahfi kto sail! 100«V0<$ new cu«tomer* tbUjimiTi wlUi thlM Inl rrlew we otTcr i(il.OOfor 14ceut*« ^

' i d  N O V K L T X K S  f o r  1 4 c.-> \ V O U T H  $ 1 .0 0 «  
kl pke* KlauiArctk Cucumber, Ifro.; 1 pkff* Hod Hnll llt'et«'10c.( 1 pkc. Kurllritt 11 Makmcli>:i«Currot* lOc'*; 1 piaff* l;̂ inp. WilhelmkttlAfit Pinion* Itoc.t 1 pkff. 14 Hoy ..................jpke*. Krilllont Flowens lAe.—total 41.DO—Huflicleut for ■rare vecetohie* and flower* ull «Mtnmcr len*!iMamnioth farni* vecelable uad t»lunt cutaluK.ucp £»cciiU (poBtuire« or uinlU>d fVec to Intending; biijem.

lOe.t t pku. l’.Iarllc«t l.ctiuce* loe.f t pkgr. jintifnh« lOi’., und o

I JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., La Crosse, Wisconsin.

F R E S HAND
B E L liU J U S

SURE
TO

G R O W

M O N EY I N  f l UCUWIBERS
Write to-day, mention this p*twT* snd rend 4 cent* to pay poBta<te and I wilt send 

you a liberal )»acka(tf  ̂o f  BuckcH^4*a M o n a r c h  C u cu in i> cr—a world iKiateri 
tofcetbcr with my now Buyer's W€*od Guide, the in o n t  a t t r a c t iv ©  A n d  

I n u t m c t lv e  geciX a n d  p l a n t  b o o k  p u b lis h e d «
H . W .  B U C K B E C ,  ROCKFORD seed farms,

P. O. Box 0 I eaOCKFOBD, IliL .

KlkS IMPROVED COTTON AND.CORN.
It payi to plant only the belt Cotton and Com. You lecnre from 35 to 

50 pe cent, more to the acre without any extra oxpen ie^  doinc lo. *
Small package Cotton 8oed produced pait year 7SW Ihs. Of com. la 

busbele were produced from ono packitfe. Packairr of both sent prepaid 
for 25o.; and will also send with the paokafes particnlara of

HOW TO GET ONE BUSHEL SEED FREE.
KIND SEED CO., Box 3 'o .  RlCHMbND, VA.

M illet, Cane, 
Clover, B lue  
Crass and  
Tim o th y

POULTRY SUPPLIES.y  NDRETH’ S CARDEN SEEDS.SEiEDS. T. U l  ADftMS, Kaiisas City.t’o.
fiAKDKN TOOLS. 417 W a ln u t St.

We Send It F R E E l '  GEO. B, LOVING & CO.,

wlnda where strawberries fail to grow. 
Will Btcnd the Northern climate wltn 
slight protection in winter. It Is des
tined to bf-rOme tha most popular berry. 
North, South, East or West. Fifly-thrco 
berries filled one quart last May and It 
took 347 Early Harvest black berries to 
fill the same sized'box. It made at the 
rate of $966 per acre, counting the ber
ries at 15 cents per quart. They are true 
to name. Price reduced, $5 per 100, 
12.50 for 50, 15 for |1.00, Wrapped in 
damp moss and oil paper, prepaid by 
mall or express. Write for catalogue. 
Address J. W. AUSTIN, Pllct Point. 
Tc#hs.

For tho Maixli Cra« Celebration at 
Now Orleans’ La., ’ruosday. March 2. 
18D7, the Southern Pacific — Suiiset 
Iloutc, will sell round trip tickets Feb 
riiary 26, 27 and 28, and Morch l;-«lso 
for train No. 11) arriving at Now Orleans 
March 2, good for return up to and in 
eluding March 12. 1897, at rate of ono 
faro for tho round trip.

CANCER CURE. ^  
Guaranteed a permanent cure by uze 

of Palnleos Balmy Oilz. For Informa
tion write , J. U WATTS.
OIBce, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Wortti, Tax.

- T O —

WEAK MEN,
Youiig and Old.

R'GiOlGG WllU US 
"In i!i6 DisGOVGry.

W hen a man has »uffored for years w ith a 
weakness lhat blights hls fife  and robs him 
o f  all that really m akes life  worth fir in g , if 
he can avail him self o f  a com plete cure, why 
not possess the m oral courage to stop  hls 
dow nw ard course.

W e w ill send yon  by mall, A b s o l n t o l y  
F r e e ,  In plain package, the A l l - P o w e r f u l  
D r . H o f f m a n * «  V i t a l  I l c s t o r a t i v e  Tal>- 
l e t « ,  wit'll a lciral guaranloa t o  perm ancnlly 
euro I .o e t  M a n h o o d , 8 o l f - A b u « c ,  S e x u a l  
W e n k t i e « « ,  V n r l c o s 'e l e ,  S t o p «  forever 
N ig h t  K m is s i o n a  and all unnatural drains. 
Keturns t o  form er appearance« em aciated o r  
gans.

N o C 0 .  D. fraud nor recipe deception. If 
we could  not cure, w e would not send oar 
m edicine F r e e  to t iy , and-pay whan sa tin ed . 
W rite to-day, as thia may not appear again.

Address
W E S T E R N  M E D I C I N E  C O .,
lawlpcw^nd. , K B lU m azO O , M ic t l .

C oiam lftsion  D e a le r »  !■

Land,
f

Cattle and 

Ranches,
FORT W O R TH  and SAN ANTONIO.

Those wishing to buy or 
sell anything in our lino 
are requested to call on or 
correspond with u 3 .

WIND PUMP OWNERS
Need a perfect pum p spring. It help i get« 
m o r e  w a t e r  with le a *  w i n d .  8topn jerk - 
ing.lircakingand ra|>id w e a iln g o iito fa ll  part«. 
P a y  a f t e r  t r i a l .  W ould  we m ake this o ffer  
with a p oor a rticle ! A ddress,

^GiS MFG. CO., M * r « h « m » w e .
I "W «.

PILESsa4 C X S H fin P A T t « l«  e e r e «Owe. A asmale of tlM best re«K
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rEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL i

O U TSID E M A llK E T S .

KANSAS CITY MAKKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas CUy, Mo., Keb. 

23.—Cattle recelpta were 5BOO head and 
shipments 1400. The beat grades were 
firm, the others steady; Texas steers 
ranged from $3.35@3.85, Texas cows 
from |1.85®2.80, native steers from 
83.00@6.00, native cows and heifers 
from |1.25@3.65, stockers and feedtfs 
Ircm $2.75@4.15, bulls from »S.30@3.50. 
Hog receipts wore 9000 head and ship
ments 1100. The bulk of eaJes ranged 
from |3.35(g)3.40, heavies from 83.35@i 
3.50, packers from |3.25@3.45, pigs from 
$3.00@3.35. In sheep receipts were 5000 
head and shipments none. The market 
was steady, lambs ranging from |3.25(Jj) 
4.60, muttons from 33.50@3.70.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yarda, 111., Feb. 23.— 

Cattle receipts were 500 head. The mar
ket was from 5@10c hiigher cn both na
tives andTexane, native shippieg steers 
ranging from 33.50@o.l0, dressed beef 
and butchers’ steers from 33.50@4.70, 
Stockers . and feeders from 32.10@3.00. 
Light steers from 32.65^4.25, cows and 
mixed from 31.75@3.60, Texas and In
dian eteers ranged from |2.60@4.10, 
cows and hefiers from |2.00@3.45. Hog 
receipts were 4500 head. The markvt 
opened steady and closed 5c lower, light 
ranged from |3.40@3.50, mixed from 
|3.10@3.45, heavies from 33.05@3.57M:- 
Siieep receipts were 1300 head, The 
market was steady, muttons ranging 
fit>m $3.00(g)4.25, culls from 32.0U@'3.0U, 
lambs from 33,50@5.25. •

n e w s  a n d  n o t e s .

(Report of foreign market sales was 
unavoldatly crowded cut last week. 
Many ot the home sales reported below 
were also held over frem last issue, but 
will douL'tless still be Interesting read
ing.—Ed.)

riel Rio Record: Lon Tatum sold to 
Ed RandalUQOO yearlings and 100 cows 
at llO all around.

James, we learn, sold to Kanaaa parties 
150 head ot ones at fl3.50___K. Wake
field bought six Polled Angus bulls 
from the C ranch, paying (50 per head.

...W . B. Connell bought a half In
terest In the A. T. Crowley ranch and 
cattle. There are from 700 to 800 head 
of cattle on the ranch at present, and
they are in fine condition___Uiown St
Youngblood sold to F. A. Williams of 
Sterling, Col., 760 ones at |15.25.

Kimble County Citizen: O. W. Hodg
es bought 80 head c f stock cattle from 
the Wooten estate last wetk at 310.26 
per head.

Ballinger Banner-Leader: W. J. Tur
ner recently pought of R. A. Smith 69 
head of three and four-year-old steers 
at 332.50 round.

Concho Herald: The Vigo Cattle Co. 
bought 130 yearlings, spring delivery, 
from F. M. DcLashmutt for 313 per 
head.

Judge R. T. Wheeler o f Hitchcock 
has prepared a bill for prsaentatloii to 
the legislature through the Texas coast 
association to regulate the purity and 
Bale of ccmmercial fertilizers.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards, Galveston, Tex., Feb. 20. 

—Presant quotations: Beeves, choice 
per 100 pounds, gioss, 33.00@3.50; com
mon, 32.25@2.50; cows, 32.50@3.00; 
common cows, per head, 312.00@14.00; 
ycarllrtgs, choice. 32.'50@3.00; common 
yearlings, 32.00^2.25; calves, choice, 
S3.00@3.50; common calves, 32.50®2.75: 
Ehoep, choice, 33.50 @4.00; common, per 
head, 31-00iii2.00; hog.s, corn-fed, 33.50 
@4.00; mast-fed, 32.25@2.75.

The supply of cattle arfd calves on 
hand and to arrive is ample to meet all 
the requirements o f the trade for the 
coming week. Prices remain uh- 
f-lianged. Market full ?>f sheep and 
hogs. A. P. NOftiMAN.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., Feb. 

23.—Pripes for cattle ruled steady, as a 
rule, and the comparatively email num
ber of c a l t l G  were readily taacn at 
strong quotaitions. To-day’a sales were 
largely at from 34.00@4.75, sales being 
on a basis o'f from 33.50@4.00 for the 
poorest dressed beef steers up to from 
34.50@5.00 for good to choice export 
aiMl shipping beeves, with prime cattle 
scarce and largely nominal at from 
35.10@5.35. Texans were unchanged. 
In hogs the market opened weak and ,a 
shade lower than at the. close of last 
week, but an active demand soon firm
ed up prices, and the day’s pales were 
at about the same prices at last Satur
day. Sales were made from 33.25@3.35 
for heavy packing hogs up to from 33.60 
@3.62% for the most desirable droves, 
choice mixed and butchers’ lots selling 
nearly as high as the best light-weights 
The bulk of the offerings crossed the

Sterling City News: Thomas Bren- 
nand, Sr., sold 90 head of “ sox's" com
ing twos to Bailey of Colorado at 316.75,
10 per cent cut back___L. E. Seaman
sold thirty head cf three-year-old steers 
to Bailey of Colorado, at 320.

Oelrich (S. D.) Times: About 2000 
cattle from the Northern Hills drifted 
into Fall River county during the late 
storm. It took the line riders three 
days hard work to turn them back 
across Indian creek and start them to
ward home.

Scurry County News: Farmers report 
more moisture in the ground now than 
at any pprixHl for the past ten years..., 
It don’t look like starvation when some 
ot Scurry conirty’s farmers have thou
sands of iKuinds of home raised haem 
in their smokehouses.

In the county seat election In East- 
land county, recently held, the town of 
Eastland failed to receive, ono-thlrd ot 
the votes cast, but held the county seat. 
The vote stood as follows; Cisco 981, 
Eastland 053, Carbon 405, Center 16. 
Cisco received a majority of all the 
votes cast, but it required two-thlrdato 
move It.

'ChlldreM Index:' Scrub bulls are ferw 
and far between In Childress county...
.. Jos Harvey did not buy cattle on his 
recent trip to Red River county. He 
says the yearlings were too small and
the price too large---- A. W. Ixmg, 3
bar brand, has a fine bunch of cattle. 
For the past two years he has been 
cutting out all off-colored and old 
cows and shipping them to market. He 
also has none but pure blood register
ed Hereford and Durham bulls. Mr. 
Long will ftfiow a fine bunch of year
lings thiq spring.

Muskogee Phoenix: Isparhcther, the 
principal chief of the Creek Nation, was 
recently in Miiskogea. He came to town 
to have a conference with the members 
of Creek commission appointed to treat 
with the Dawes commission. When 
asked In reference to the proposed de
struction of Illegal pastures the Chief 
said he had Issued a letter to the dis
trict judges notifying them that all Ille
gal pastures must be taken down at 
once and they ara Instructed to see *o 
the enlorcement of this order. This 
doesn’t apply to the ten-mile pastures 
nor to the 640-acre pastures owned by 
the heads of famlliee. Theee latter pas
tures will be allowed to stand during 
the continuance of the leases.

Befors adjourning the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Association adopted resolutions 
Indorsing Senator Marum's quarantine 
1)111, the appointment c f  Hon. James 
V^llson, of Iowa, ns secretary of agrl- 
ciilture.and recommending the appoint
ment of the Hon. F. D. Coburn of Kan
sas as assistant secretary. A resalullon 
indorsing the movement for locating a 
state normal school at Alva, another 
asking for the national government to 
define as near ns practicable such por
tion of the Unltfid Slates ns Is compara
tively impracticnbln as a farming coun
try, and another to the territorial leg
islature asking for competent laws to 
protect stock from the depredation of 
wild animals.

for 32.25 per head---- Hector McKensle
of San Angelo, for McKenile St Mayer, 
bought of Schlicks, of Lubbock county, 
3500 fat muttone with 12 months wool' 
on for 31.75....Wm. Childress of San 
Angelo bought 1000 cows fix>m Smith, 
ot Houston county, at 310.60 per head, 
and Immediately upon his arrival In 
(his city sold 500 head to Godfrey Mil
ler at 314---- 1. A. Parkinson of Wag
oner. I. T., arrived a few days ago with 
Sol Mayer from an Inspection of the 
late Dr. Taylor ranch In Sutton and 
Schleicher counties. Mr. Parkinson Is 

laige cattle owner and la negotiating 
for the purchase of thla famoua ranch.

. .T. J. Webb of Tom Green, Runnels 
and Coke cccntlea, was in the cltv 
Thursday. Mr.Webb recently purchared 
2300 head of steer yearlings and twos 
frem Sec'iVgBou of Nitoces county, at 
llO and 312.50. He will receive the cat
tle near Alice April 5 and drive the
herd to his ranch near Sau Angelo___
’ . B. Spearman recently bought In the 

Miles Station neighborhood from sev
eral ditferent rauchmen 50 coming ones 
and twos at 310 and 313 and a few 
threes at 317. Mr. Spearman also re
ports that Joe Perry, a Miles ranchman, 
while attempting to shoot a coyote was 
jerked down by his horse and esriously 
kicked in the head and face, breaking 
the jawbone.

THIS WEEK’S NO TES.
The National Cotton Seed Oil mill of 

Denison closed Wednesday, It having 
exhausted all the seed available.

Hector D. I,nnq. president of the Cot
ton Growers’ Association, hasriksucel a 
call to the farmers to meet In conven
tion at Waco on Monday, March 8.

Sweetwater Review: H. C. Taylor
shipped 150 head of horses on the lltli 
Instant, from this point to New Or
leans fur the Spanish government.

The Cuban authorities In view of the 
scarcity of beef, have decided to request 
their government to allow the free Im
portation of cuttle from Mexico and the 
United States.

the border for many miles. To prevent 
this loss the company propoaei buil
ding a fence, which will be over fifty 
miles tong.

A man who claimed hla name to be 
A. W. Hudson succeeded In defrauding 
a Denver lady named Uoswortb cut of 
32300 by selling her some Denver prop
erty belonging to A. W. Hudson, ths 
well known rattlemae of Kansas City. 
The bogus Hudson was lately employed 
at the Hotel Hnrrold aa night clerk.

The ’Two Buckle ranch, containing 
160,000 acre« o f land In Croeby county, 
bag been sold to a syndicate of Chicago 
Catholics, who will colonize It with 
German Catholic farmers who will en
gage In the sugar beet raising Industry. 
It ia alao stated that the syndicate wUl 
build a railroad from Amarillo to Elsin- 
cado employing the colonists to grade 
the roadbetl.

Haskell Free Press: Carl Furguson, 
a sheep man of Stonewall county, was 
In Haskell this week and reported that 
sheep are doing well In his eounty.... 
A Mr. Campbell, who has a cattle ranch 
near Wichita, Kan., was here this week 
trying to buy stock cattle. We are In
formed that he offered 31 & around for 
stock cattle, but owners rcfuse<l to sell 
at that price.

J. T. Webster of Children,a promi
nent saddlery inercbent, was found 
drowned in the large tank n«ar that 
city on the morning of Feb. 8. Deceased 
rode there to water hla horse the pre
vious evening; some hours after’ the 
hors« was found riderless with the sad
dle turned. The supposition Is that this 
occurred while watering when Mr.Web
ster fell In and was drowned.

D. C. Cogdell of Graiibury sold Frlilay 
to Walter Spra<lley of McKinney 100 
large feeders ait 330 per head. They 
were shipped to McKinney, where he 
will continue feeding them.

scale at from 33.46@3.55. In sheep ' jebt. 
there was a falplgr good demand, but 
prices were about 10c lower on large re- 
celpts.. Sales were made of sheep at 
from 32.50@3.00 ^or. Inferior to com
mon up to from 3<^^@4.25 for choice to

Corpus Chris;! Caller: Kennedy eta-
tion, on the line of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass road, is building up very 
fast, almost rivaling Beeville, which 
town Is still growing. The land about 
Kennedy is very fine and the land men 
are putting It on the market, hence the 
proepcrlty In that section.

Foard County News: Knox county
has discovered .that she owed twenty- 
eight thousand dollars when Foaid 
county was created and. has an attorney 
laboring with the commissioners’ couit 
for Fcard county’ pro rata/ Foard 
county gets some territory ircra..Knox 
and will have to pay her sSiare of the

Kansas City Packer: The only way 
to maintain the quality of our live 
stock Is to constantly aim to Improve 
it. Good beef never lacks demand, eith
er at home or abroad. The Briton likes 
his American roast, and our export 
trade -has reached enormous propor
tions; but we must be ready for com
petition, and give Itceel to the healthi
ness and quality of cur product.. .Kan
sas (5lty Is rapidly acquiring fame as a 
«hipping center for apples. The estab
lishing of a large cold storage plant lor 
apples last year, and the sior.sge th<B 
."'ear of 60 000 barrels of all kinds of ap
ples from the Northern Spy t.i the New 

-York Baldwin, has brought into Kan
sas City buyers from the West and 
SouUi, who are availing ihcmtn>lv"3 ol 
this iiew-(k pot of supply, for furnUhlng 
their trade with the best apples in the 
market.

Six hundred and fifty hairs of rotton 
were shipped from Taylor the past sea
son to Japan. The cotton wan classed 
middling, and pressed to more than or
dinary density and extra tics added.

The New Mexico sanitary board has, 
on the representations of Hon. Colin 
Cameron, chairman of the Arizona live 
stock commission, raised the quaran
tine which they had recently enforced 
against Arizona with the exception of 
Maricopa, Pinal and Yuma counties. 
Mr. Cameron presented satisfactory ev
idences which resulted In the above | 
change. The three countie« named have 
not yet furnished similar latisfaetury 
evidence.

Some men axa afraid 
of death, some are 
not. Most of us 
would rather not meet 
the grim destroyer to
day. We wculd ratlier 
put it oil until to-mor
row, or until next 
year. Merc wishes do 
not count for much in 
the matter. A man 
may not want to die. 
He may not want to 
b̂e sick. He may with 
and hope and pray 
that he \«111 not be 
tick nor meet death, 

but wishing and hoping won’t help him. 
It is what he does, and not what be 
wishes that serve his purpose. If a man 
is loaiag fieth, and ia nervous, irritable, 
sleepless and debilitnled, he niav wisli he 
would get well, but one bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
do more than an ocean of wishes. If a 
man is »on the way to consumption, he 
should make a.stop as quickly as pos
sible. He should put on brakes. He 
needn't be afraid he has consumption i( 
be will do the right thing—if he will 
just take the right medicine. The “ Gold'i 
cn Medical Discovery "  cures incipient 
and well developed consumption. Con
sumption is a genn disease and a blood 
disease.. The "Golden Medical .Dis
covery ’ ’ kills the germs and purifies the 
blood. It increases the appetite, helps 
digestion, makes assimilation perfect, 
aim so builds up solid, wholesome flesh. 
Hundreds of grateful people afflicted 
with consumption, bronchial, throat and 
kindred diseases, have testified that it 
has actually saved their lives. For the 
sake of the information they contain, 
■onie of these letters have l>eeii included 
hi Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a thousand page, illustrated 
book, which will be sent free on receipt 
of twenty-one (ai) one-cent stamps tc 
pay for mailing onh, , Every family 
should hove a copy for ready reference 
!n case of sudden sick ness or accidenta. 
World’s Dispensary MHical Association, 
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Fort Worth Live Slock Exchange 
met Wednesday last, and unanimously 
endorsed and adopted the protest of the 
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ Asaocla- 
llon against the oleomargarine bill.

Kansas City Texai; aales Inst week as 
reported by the Drovers’ Journal In
clude: Wilson Bras., 22 h«id meolfeds, 
at 34.00; A. F. Crowley, Midland, 266 
head of 691-puunders at 33.46; Wither
spoon & Bower. Gainesville, 81 head of 
1188-lb steers at 33.90, 57 head ot 1215 
IliB at 33.90 and 41 head 1090-Ib steers 
at 33.65; J. C. Whaley & Co., Uelcher- 
vllle, 44 head 1069-lb steers at 33.66; J. 
8. Todd, fed steers from Groesbeeck, 
236 hc)ad 1146 lbs at 33.76.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERYI

pom TWO on uonm oow «.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
« mmno for oirc '

IMELKT * miTCnUS ufB. V . CLIITII,
MiiffMiummuwi.i

M  FI
Cbai

Boyd I 
In«
bstUai 
elestil 
prop# 
talTsal 
of rH ■ 
vats
dtsoasM :

sexes. Rapture, Piles,Varicocelec 
cared wUhoat operation or deP~ 
business.

All eominunicationi strictly oonfl 
Address Southern Medical sad f 

tute, M. E. Cor. 6th and Houston 
Worth, Texas. ______

Da. B. T. Botd axf i 
Dear SIi'i; This li to let yon kaof 

der your n.dld and pleasant oboaltT f 
1 lost 14H pounds In two (3) weeks 
It has benented my general health, 
the shortoess of breath and the dll' 
eating that were my constant lymp 
fore 1 began your treatment.

W ft.
No. 000 Loutsana Are., Fort Ws 

August 10,1890.
Dr. B. Y. Born aito Sranr.ForlWo 

Dear Sire—Thla la to certify that I { tered from a bad tugulnal nernto which has caused me a great deal of enoa and pain ivr the past twenty thanks to your ■klllful and palnlsaa 1 ran now say that my rupture Is tr permaoently cured.Respectfully yours, J. 'Bnlrd. Teena. D«0. 10. ISSS,

AUGUST W. MAI
Re&l Estate, Farm Loans A Cost

Stocks of OrooerlM and all kinds of : 
diM for sale. If yon want good renlts, i

f l . w . M ALES, rL»rtM .?r  ̂
Doctor J. AlU
YETERlNflRy^# SUKOl

Fort W orth, Texas.
Offles! Msrlow Bros. Stahls, Comer i 

1 and Fourth Sts.

Pick and Pan News; Two railroads 
headed for Hubbard City—Houston and 
Texas Ciotral from Worsham, and the 
Santa Fe from Cameron via Marlin, 
Hubbard City and on to Waxahachle.

R. H. Grlpstead of Ridgeway, Mo., 
shipped two doubled-decked cars of 
hoga;froni Rockdale, Tex., to that point 
to help fill a shortage causeii by cholera, 
blizzards and heavy export» from that 
section.

prime lots, westerns, which comprised 
the larger share of'ohe offerings, selling 
chiefly at from 53-6’0@3.90. Yearling.n 
brought from 33.90@4.35, and common 
to prime lambs were wanted at from 
53.76@6.25, chiefly at from 34.30@4.90. 
Reteelpts of cattle were 14,000 head, 
hogs 42,000 and sheep 20,000.

Pecos Valley Argus; To secure the 
be.st results with the beet crop, farm
ers must plow deep. One of the caii.ses 

(Which ccnlrlbuted to the.low to-'inagy 
in the Pecos Valley this past.season, 
was because beets were piit In on land 
tk.at was plowed very tihallow. It Is I’li- 
posslble to plow too deep. Sink the 
plow, and reap the reward in Increased 
tonnage.

THIS INTEUEST8 OUR CAT- 
TLEaiEN.

MIU. M. A- »ADI.Ei:.
To many of those Interested In stock 

raising the above lady is well and fa
vorably known as being employed with 
the Evans-Snlder-Uuel Go., one of cur 
largest live stock commission houses, 
in tbolr headqudrtcrs at Fort Worth. 
It is with pleasure that wc call.the at
tention of all stockmen to the fact that 
Mrs. Sadler is a stenographer and a 
mtUkty publie, «»<4 undertake» . the 
drawing up of ’olfls of sale, chatlel 
mortgtfges, contracts, leases, etc., and 
also does all kinds of typewriting. Mrs. 
Sadler’s long experience In such work 
is sufficient indorsement of her effici
ency, and as her terms are most moder
ate, we feel sure the trade will accord 
her a generous support.

Mrs. Sadler also teaches the art of 
shorthand and typewriting, and a cer
tificate showing a pupil has graduated 
from her does will almost giiarantoe 
the holder a good pcwitlon at high com
pensation.

San Angelo Press: Mr. J. M. Shan
non has bought the Live Oak ranch 
( ‘■77’’ ) from W. E. Whittle for 3300«. 
This ranch Is located on Live Oak, 40 
miles west of Ozona. Mr. Whittle will 
move to the Panhandle.. . .  W. U. Lewis 
& Co. bought from Jacoby Bros, 250 
head of two, three and four-year-old 
stcer.a at 315 to 320 to carry In Coleman 
ccunty for fall.

Devil’s River News: O. C. Roberts
sold his flock of stock sheep t > T. U. 
Blrtrong at 3L75 a head... .Steve Cal
vary of Sterling ccunty sold 2500 sliqep
at 31.75 a head.......T. H. Blrtrong sold
75 head of Eastern stock cattle to Ü. C. 
RHyrts at f l l  rotmth .. Ssib' lien der« 
son c f  Schleicher county bought thlrty- 

' three yearling Durham Inills from 
Thcmijson Bros., of Runnels county a f  
335 a head.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber stamps, etc., 
direct from the Texas Rubber Stamp Co.. 3Mi 
Wata SU. Dallas

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY. 
Time CnrJ.

Cï.vrnAi. HTAXUAUi) Time.

Boeville Picayune: Mr. Willie Gray 
has an orange tree in Ills yard which 
came through the cold spell of Fcbni- 
ary, 1895, aqd again passed through the 
recent 20-dcgree spell we had v/ithout 
damage cllicr than the scorching cf a 
few tender buds. The tree is five years 
old and bore this year oranges with and 
without seeds. He prizes It very highly 
and thinks If this variety, “ Harts Tar- 
dlfC,” were planted out altogether In 
this latitude It would prove a success.

NnllTII B orxil. Kot'Tti norNi>
Mfttl ami Kz. flTATIOXg. Mall and Kx
Uaity No. 1

1
]>atly No. 2

]>ist.
lA'sve. from ArrlTO-

To COB.
;t 40 a. lu. 0 10 IVi p. m

M ft llryaiit 0 62
4ini 10 Lucerne 0 40
4 »X 'M] Arno 9 Oft

Ui ‘.ÀÌ UHerton H : 0
b TJ 40 6 Guatlatiipc (Lt . 7 ftft) 7 Xi
b h4 fiO I*aIernio 7 (17
r, ft4 2 Htate Line fi ,v»
Ü 20 («Ü Hed HInff fi 40
7 OU 72 5 Malaca 5 ft.)
7 lb 77 Floren ee ft 41
7 W HO Kraacis ft 31
7 Otic 6 21
) K (IÜ Arrlre HO Kddy ( ft on fieavo
1 8 45 Leara Kddr T 4 15 Arrive
9 (N) 91 l^ ko View 4 UO
fl m 107 McMIJIan n 21

10 (10 lU Peñasco »  00 —
10 X» 172 4 Miller 2 W
10 AI IXi 4 lAke Arthur 2 01
11 2.( HI « H ajrorman 1 40
11 X4 14*. Greenfield 1 29
11 M W Orrhmrd Park 1 «T
n  lA p. m. 160 Bouth HpriDf 12 4b
12 W p. m. IM Roswell n  30 p. m

IC. Ü. VAI’ I.KRKH.
Kecelrer.

Marfa New Era: Wiley Moore refused 
an offer of 312 a head for 3000 head of 
steer yearlings delivered at Toyah. . . .  
We understand that the case of the Dal
las banks against Tom and Arthur 
MUcbell, recently tried at Dallas, has 
been settled by plaintiff agreeing to a 
Judgment In favor of the defendants for 
23 head of thoroughbred bulla in excess 
of the cattle heretofore Wcovered from 
the plalntlffa, and also agreeing that 
the Mitchell boys shall pay no port of 
the coeta of receivership, whlefi hat 
been eotlmatod at the enormous aum ot 
|7fWi-. .. . .  ..

Imluatrial West; While renters In 
lower Texas are planning how to live 
and make a crop that must be largely 
used to pay debts already owed, nearly 
every settler In Donley county is free 
from debt, has a few head of caUle and 
plenty of feed to keep tnem till grass 
The severe winter has made heavy In
roads on East Texas cattle shipped in 
and there will be some loss by largs 
stock men that are not prepared to 
feed, but the cattle of the “ nesters” are 
In very good shape.

Southwestern Stockman. Farriior and 
Feeder; The paper which says ear
marks cut no figure, as regards claim 
for ownership of a stray, or any oth-.-r 
animal, talks through it« suspenders. 
When two men on adjoining range.« al
most use the same Iron, but dliTercnt 
earmatks, the mark must be relied upon 
to establish the claim. This is done in 
hundreds of cases, as proof shows, if 
the mark were consWered of not enou.e.h 
Unportanee to be reported, the case 
would be tied up. Sec?

Rapid City (S. D.) Stockman; It 
aeetn.s that high prices asked for stock 
CElUe In the ^ u th  will sooner or later 
rm il: in Northern Tange cattl» growers 
to breed and stock their own ranges. 
Pierre Wibaux start« the ball rolling on 
his Montana ranges by purchasing 350 
Stun thorn bulls. He already has 10,00(1 
cows on his home ranch. The North
west will stock her own ranges inside
of five years___A stockman friibserlber
who has hail more or less trouble with 
blackleg among his cattle, writes that 
If sufficient sulphur is mlxfel with salt 
to make the whole mess yellow the dis
ease will disappear. Cattle will eat the 
mixture readily and this slmpls remedy
is said to be a sure preventative___
Milton Connors of Speaiftsh, who re
cently returned from a trip to Montana, 
reports range stcek in fair condition 
and thinks they will come through the 
rest of the winter In good shape.

San Angelo Standard: Cicero Rus-
S :'ll bought 150 stock cattle from Stand-
ari, of Kimble county, at 315 round___
M. Z. SmlBsen bought from Ben and 
l/ce Mayes 100 long yearling steers at
314.50.. .. R. C. Sonderson of Big 
Springs, sold 700 head of ones and tw<JS 
last week to Gale McCall of Iowa, at
314.. 50 and 318 per head.Godfrey
Miller sold 300 3 and 4 year old steers 
this, week to Ralph Harris at 320.50.
Spring delivery___p. P. Wade bought
200 coming yearling eteers, delivered 
In June, from Thos. McCall, of Menard
county, at 312 per head___Anson &
Verner bought 150 head O'f steer year
lings, Ju.ne dellvety, this week from F. 
M. cieLaahmutt at about 312.50 per
head___Fayette Tankersley sold 298 4
r.r.d 5 year old steers, at 322.50, to 
ThoipP'inn Ely, who will place them on
cotton seed meal feed at Temple-----
Afison & Vc-nier sold to W. A. Nix, a 
Greenville feeder. 90 head of eastern 
steers, CO head of old cows at $13 per 
heail, 20 head o f bulls and stags at 317. 
J. N. Parquhar bcugbt 98* goats from 
Will Gobble o f Grape Creek at 31 per 
head. A sample of the hair seen by 
the Standard ycaterday was over 10 
Inches long and will sell In San An
tonio at 30 cents per pound. Buy goats. 
John Kennedy purchased last week 
three registered polled Angus bulls 
from parties In Cleburne at 3150 per 
head. John has a nice herd of polled 
cattle started and firmly believes they 
are the coming beef breed of the
United States___The M. B. Pulllman
cattle trade was consummated yester
day as follows: Nub bought from
Johnson Bros., o f Pecos CUy, 3.000 two 
year old itcers at 317.50 and 2,500 year
lings at 314, delivered at 'his ranch near 
Lubbock In the springtime gentle An 
nie These are Panhandle cattle, all of 
Johnson Bros.’ own raisng, and !s con
sidered one of the best herds on the 
Plains.

Kansas City auLuck yards received 34.- 
946 cattle, 2418'calves, 63,897 hogs, 20.- 
939 sh'OEXi and 1063 horses for week end' 
Ing Feb. 14. Some week last year the 
receipts were 26,399 cattle, 602 calves, 
42,035 hogs, 12,846 sheep and, 2641 horses.

Lubbock I/cadier: George Woltfarlh
bought 34 head of yearlings from F. K. 
Whceloek this week for 313 per head. 
And now cornea the rumor that the 
Two Buckle range Is to be turned Into a 
colony for a largo number of Bohemian 
settlers and that a railroad will be built 
right through ths range from the Fort 
Worth and Denver on the north to the 
Texas and Pacific on the south. The 
Bohemians will do the rough werk on 
the road and be ixiid In home« In the 
Two Buckle range. This range takes In 
a good part ot Crosby, Dickens'and 
Motley counties and will bring a road 
within forty mllca of us.

Baiird Star: J. Caldwell of E> Paso 
bought two carloads of horses in Baird 
this week for the Mexican government. 
The horses were shipped west Tuesday 
night for their destination at some 
point in Chihuahua.

The Skinner Cattle Company of lAm- 
pnsas, Lampasas county, has been char
tered, capital stock 350,000. Purpose, 
the raising, buydng and selling ot live 
Ftock. Incorporator«, J. F. Skinner, J. 
F. White and J. C. Matthews.

The governor has issued' a proclama
tion forbidding the bringing of South
ern cattle Into Nolan county and Pecos 
county. Information having been re
ceived that they were about to be 
brought into those coiintlesFln large 
niimlters.

.fohn Cronghan, a 'Texas horse denier, 
deposited Monday evening at Kansas 
City with Wolcott. Beers St Co., 3640 
for tafe-kcrplr.',?. He then retired to 
bed at the Ranch Hotel and blew out 
the gas and next morning he was found 
dead from suffocation.

Ama-rillo Champlftn: H. R. Morrow 
has purchased all of W. H. Fuqua’s In
terest In the cattle at the ranch at Mo- 
beetic, and from this time on Mr. Fu
qua will devote his entire time, energy 
and attention to the businen» of the
hank___Scroggins ft Brown, of Scurry
county, recently purchased 700 head of 
stock cattle from Elkins and Jackson, 
paying on an average 313 per head. The 
cattle are now on Double Mountain.,.. 
A new way to kill rablilU Is reported by 
F. P. Muiphy, of Mitchell county. This 
Is his method; Cut open the cactus 
known as “devil’s pin cushion” or 
Si;'.inlrh dagger” and Insert «trychnlne 

In the cut surface. The rabbits will eat 
the cactus greedily, and they never get 
far from the halt. This method Is said 
to bo unusually successful.

Kimble County Citizen: Mae Huir-
man, manager ot the Capital Syndi
cate’s Spring Lake ranch In Castro 
county who is In the city, reports cat
tle In his section of the panhandle In 
fine condition notwithstanding a very 
hard month In January.

According to the Jïcetttly lasued gov-, 
ernment report of the number of cattle 
on hand Jar». 1,1897, the number of cat
tle then In tlie country was the smalleat 
since 1886, the number of hogs the 
smallest since 1881, and the number of 
sheep the smallest since 1878.

Chicago sales last week reported by 
the Drovers’ Journal included: The 
Ardmore cattle 1134 tbs. at 34.00; J. An- 
deraon, 953@1183 tbs, 33.75@4.U5; J. M. 
Berry, 1020 tbs, 33.80; bullic, 1U3:i n «. 
12,80; Green Urc«., 983 tbs, 33.35; J. 
FoMltll, 1130 tbs, 33.80; M. C. Black- 
well, 1004 ttir, 33,70 and the C. 
N. Blackwell steers, 1053 tbs, 33.70: 
A. Sllbersteln ft Co., Dallas, 66 steers, 
1356 lbs, 34.85; bulls, 1412 tbs, 33.00; A. 
Sllbersteln, 1161 lbs, 33.87%; Sllberstein 
& J., 1274 lbs, 34.25; A. Sllbersteln ft 
Co., 1190&1249 lbs at 33.92%@4.05, and 
bulls, 1156 tbs at 32.75; 11. ft L. Brown 
cattle, 1129 tba at 33.90; Pancake cattl«, 
60, 902Jbs, 33.40; Winston ft Darst, 107» 
tbs, 33.90; 1287-11) oxen, 33.45; Gwalt- 
nry Bros, ft B.. 10O1@1113@1236tb.33.H0 
@ 3.80@3.95; (iauble ft Co., 964@U09 
lbs, |3.(i0@3.90.

Clare ft Mcrcliant ahipped a train of 
beeves from Beeville Wednesday, They 
were off the West ranch In' Live Oak 
county and were In fine shape for grass 
cattle. An high as |10.5t) per head for 
stock cattle (calves counted) has been 
offered In this section lately.

Sioux City Tribune: The Kansas City 
Drovers’ Telegram 1» making an ag
gressive and TigoTcus campaign against 
stock yard legislation by the Kansas 
legislature. When Western stock rais
ers are'fully apprised of the benefits 
which they enjoy by reason of the loca
tion near at hand of live stdek markets 
and of the. comparatively exhorbitant 
charges tor feed, ccmmlsslon, etc., paid 
by their less fortunate brethren of the 
East and South they will be quite con
tent to let well enough alone.

Midland Eye Opener: Connell ft Gar
rett bought 700 ones from E. W. Mc
Kensle at 3I3>'-'J> H. Barron sold to 

.Cowden ft WaddlMI, 126 bead of yoar- 
Mlng steera at |U per h««Ml....Je9 H,

Ran Angelo Standard: Perry ft Doo
ley bought from O. W. Shield 4« com
ing yearlings at 312___Peny ft UOoley
bought from J. N. Farqubar 64 ones and 
twos'at 315.50... N. B. Spearman bought 
from John Hannum 16 ones and twos
at $11 per round___ .Tudgo Garland of
Paint Rock sold to Hargess 200 stock
cattle at 312 per head___John Klndla-
ter, Jr., sold his entil'e herd of csttle, 
reserving his Jerseys, to Tom Dolan, 
at 322.50 round. . . .  Philip Wilson ft Uro. 
of Ballinger, bought 100 long twos from 
Abe MlHer of Ballinger at 318 per bead.
___M. Z. Smissen bought from U. W.
Snyder 43 coming yearilngs at 111 and 
18 hcful coming twos at $14... .Klchard- 
Hon and Campbell o f this city bought 
from Burdett cf Sterling county. MO 
head ot mutton, ths to|>s of 1100 bead.

Will Greenwood, Guy Strickland and 
Ab Rose of Del Rio have sold all ot 
their steer yearlings to R. W. Prosser 
for |10 per bead. Ab Rose put In a few 
helRrs at 39. Messrs. Kelly and Norris 
of Comstock have bought 1800 head ot 
sheep from parties In Edwards county 
at 32 per head.

Secretary Morten bas issued his de
cision opening the port of El Paso to 
the admission of Mexican cattle the 
year round, by which upon certificate 
of the UnHM States veterinary surgeon 
cattle will be admitted through that 
port for shipment to any poimt within 
the quarantine dead line.

81. I«oijls Texas galos laat week re
ported by the National I/lve Stock Re
porter Included: M. Davis ft Co., Sher
man, 804-11) Bterr« at |3.40, 975 aC'd 980- 
tb steers at 38.56, also 956-tb steers at
33.60---- Holt ft Carrow, Henrietta, 1169
and 1188-tb steers at $3.80, 1062-Ib steers 
at 33.60; also a few other cattle...  .P. S. 
ft F. Witherspoon, Gainesville, 1063-tb 
steers at 33.50, 1131-tb steers at |3.7U
and 1171-lb steers at |8.80___Parker
Kellum, Valley Mills, 145 bead of 66-Ib 
lambs at 34.60. .Cranz ft Kessler, Scbul-
enburg, 864-lb steers at |3.35___T. J.
Buckley, Encinal, graco ste(»rs at 33.10
and cows at 32.40-----J. W. Bardwell,
Ennis, 81 head 1102-tb steers at 33.56.., 
J. T. Owattney, Clarksville, 212 head 
1193-lb ste.'>rs at 33.76, and 42 head 1065- 
lb steers at 33.60 —  W. N. Fayant, Rey
nolds, 736-tb cowij at 32.45, also calves 
at 39.60 per heeJ.

28.000 ÀGBES OF LAI
W e  offer th e  P u t n a m  R a n c h , c o n ta ln ii 

2 8 , 0 0 0  a cre s  of la n d  in a solid b o d y ,  locate 
n e a r  th e  F o r t  W o r t h  a n d  Rio G r a n d e  R a ilw i 
5 0  m ile s  S o u t h w e s t  of F o r t  W o r t h ,  at $ 2  \>i 
a cre , w h ic h  is less th a n  o n e -h a lf  its act^ 
v a lu e .  T h i s  p r o p e r ty  is w e ll Im p r o v e d ,  ful 
fo rty  p e r  c e n t  b e in g  w e ll a d a p te d  fo r  a g ric i  
tu ra l  p u rp o s e s ,  w h i le  th e  e n tire  p r o p e r t y  
f irs t -c la s s  g r a z in g  la n d ; p le n ty  of w a te r ,  sh( 
te r  a n d  t im b e r -a n ^ id e a l  r a n c h .  W i l l  sell f  ̂
o n e -f o u r t h  c a s h , b a la n c e  on l o n g t i m e  a t 
p e r  c e n t  in te re st. F o r f u r t h e r  p a rtte u ia rs  ai

GEO. B. LOVING & C
_______FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS.

Fort ♦ Worth ♦ Universit;
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Ssad for Cstaloa««- Addross,
PR. O, L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth.

P H O M X  G R A P H ITE  ROOF PflII
Tbs best and cheapest lUxif Paint on the market Mods in threé 

colors—Block, Red and Slate. A perfect paint for

IRON, TIM AMD SHINGLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, ENGU
B o i l e r s ,  S m o k e  S t a c k s , ' E tc^

Paint told by gallon or bnrral.. Write

R. H. GRIFFIN, Stale Aoent, 612 Main
F O .1 T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

WE HAVENO AGENTS

The Southweat Texas Railroad Com
pany has been chartered with a capital 
of $500,000; object, to build a railroad 
from Brooham to BrownsYllle via Cor
pus ChrlsU, with a branch from Corpus 
ChristI to Eagle I’au . Work U it stated 
will bo commenced next April. The ul
timate point of the railroad Is said to 
be the City of M4-xieo via Tampico.

The Erie Cattle Company, whoee 
ranch la In Cochlee County, Arizona, 
has experienced eonalderable low by 
having its cattle atMR'iKrrow the Mex
ican Una. as the mack extends along

Uvalde News: D. B. Ciieenbary
bought from W. A. HoIIan'd 1500 mut
ten« and drv ewos at fl.76 a head; 
from John Short Of San Angelo 1200 
ewes and wethreu at 3L76 and 600 ewes 
aha wethers at 31.60; alro from A. J. 
Chapman 740 head at 3L50....H . A. 
Williamson S'nd Ed Cerbett cf Oockett 
county, bought lOCO bead of stock cat 
tie from MosS We.vtbrook ft  $12 a head.
___.lohn F. fllmpA'n purchased from
Vol Ellis, .It ., abmtt 1IX> head of twe- 
year-old hrifera, half breed Polled An
gus at 3 16 ..,.R. F. HaCbeit, the 
Sch'Ielcdicr county cattleman, sold 
to Sam Henderson 160 coming 
three-year-old' steers at $18 a 
head..,.J . M. Shannon of Crockett 
(Hmnty bought tvom J. W. Friend ot 
Ozona 200 ccmJog yearUng steer« .’ll 
more than 311.26 a head.. ,T. H. Holm- 
sley of So» AsigMo bought 1500 mut
tons and <>ry owes frtxm A. W, Mills at 
|2 a head and from B. F. McDonald 
1000 heed at $2.20 and 1200 bead at 
»L76.

bat h«T« «old dlract to tba 
oODinmw Ibr M y n n ,  K  wbolMole prk», «vins tbmi th. (M m ' pro-flU. Sblp aaywbm for euDuiMloD b fbra Ml., ■▼.nr-tbtna wxmna 
MO nylM ot Cbr-
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*.aprraspondenco shonld be ■ 
I «  «.»he l’’ort worth ofllco.

be addressed U
l-'ort Worth on

s c r ip h o t i»  $1Subscrip a Year.

tú  »t the T)ostofflceat Dallas, Texa«, foi 
iloo iDrougli the malU ai »ccoud-oias«

, U , Oollinx and J. C. Wright arc travel- 
■ i the lnterei*t o f Texas Sim-k and Farm 

1*1 and are authorize'.! to contract, re- 
land receipt for advertiaenient* and auli- 
dona Any courtesies shown them will 

cciated by the iiiauaiteiiient.

I Shoe aitd 1,-eather Review shows 
, recent editorial that all indications 

ftt to a grad’irally decreaslnff supply 
tMdes. It will pay Texas stockmen, 
jrefore, to alter their methods of 
Bndlng, and a reform In that dlrcc- 

I has already eet In.

b e fo re  go in g  to p ic .t j w e find 
; an. effort Is being  m ade to Induce 

I'tllfferent ra ilroad s to  m ake a. low er 
) th-an that already anncnnccti f>  the 
t Ant'ornlo cc-nventiens. W h ile  it can  

y e t t-o au th crlta live ly  annioiitwetl, 
i J i  n ew  likeVy that a m axim u m  live 

ar rate w ill be nut in to  effect.

on. Barnett Olbbs’ siiggesllfm In 
ircek’s Journal in dlseimslng the 
BCiTgarine' bill that another bill bo 
duced prohibiting the Importation 

f fbe Btate of s.o-callcd molaase.a made 
limit a single sugar cano to the bar- 
balng used In its mannfacluie. Is a 

one. Molasses comp:)««l of glii- 
I and varioiu clunilcala is poelUvi ly 

arlcus while oleomargarine Ls nu 
tioui.

feat of school superintendent« and 
school boards, and has made age-nita"of 
those who should be the guardians and 
protectors of the Interests anil riglits of 
the sediool «fliildrcn. This monopoly Is 
striving to extend Its Inlbicnce even 
now to the very capitol cf the state, and 
its representatives are here to-day, and 
have been here ever since this legisla
ture convened, ready and waiting to de
feat any mea.c.ure that may be offered 
In the Interest of the people and against 
the trust.”

Mr. Jester further stated that one 
Texas city alone sends out of the state 
annually 121,00® for school liooks, or 
14.26 per capita of Its school population. 
At this rate Texas sends out of the 
state annually over $3,000,000 for school 
text books, whl(;h could be furnished by 
our own publisher® tor half the amount.

Mr. Jester’s charges would be start
ling, If not already generally known; 
he might truthfully have added more. 
Let the legislators now see to It 
that the operations of the lobby are 
rendered dangertess and non-produc
tive, and let the people watch carefully 
hC'W their representatives vote when 
the Issue comes before them and govern 
themselves accordingly.

FARE TO &AN ANTONIO.
Responding to many Inquiries re

garding the fare to San Antonio for 
the convention, the Journal la Informix 
by representatives of the prlneiiHi! 
road« that the followiiig rate.s have 
been agreed upon: From points witli-

la a slick seed, while the other is a 
linted leed. Now, being a smooth, 
slick seed Wie fibre a.bsorhs more veuulp 
iiy the oil from the seed of the Kgyff- 
t an, the oil being very dark com pÿid 
wi'th, file oil freim the otlier, i aiises thé 
libre to look brown. The seed of our 
coninion cotton being llnird the flbr 
cannot so rea;Uly alu.orb the oil from 
the seed, consecjuenUy it 'has not the 
lustre or clly feeling that the Egyptian 
h'. . Let your readers try by storing 
away a bale in the Bced, tramiiing it 
down cltji'ly, leaving it thus for two 
mon hs beforo ginning, and see what 
a difference in sample this bale will be 
comi'ared with that picked and ginned 
without delav. The seed cotton that 
is stored away will have a creamy or 
slightly yelKoiw (xdor, rich and glossy, 
because the fibre has had time to ab- 
icru come of the oil from lhe seed, 

i thereby enhancing the value of this 
bale gath'-red from the same field.

It is easy to make this test and I am 
sure It will prove profitable. My 1895 
crop of Egyptian cotton did not com
pare at all with the Imported article. 
Tho fibre felt dry and harth to the 
touch, smoky white In color. In fact, 
away "off,” but I was not disparaged.
I knew there must l>e a rea.son for It. 
but there was no one to advise me. 
Sioing tho great advantage to our peo
ple If we ctiii'bl ralie this cotton here,
I determined there was a way and to 
find it, the eamples of my 189C crop 
proves my success. I reasoned thus. 
'I'he crep In Egypt was made by tho 
annual overflow of the river Nile, con
sequently at the time of gathering the 
cr:-p there was no rain. Knowing my 
ci'op cf 1895 was exposed after opening, 
to the wia.'h?r, and l>elievelng this ha'l 
s.-inethlng to do v/lth It, my (Top of 
189G was gathered clo«:ely and stored 
away, and when ginned 1 found my 
I'cas^nlng wns all right.

Ac for length of staple my observa- 
is that the season has much to do 

with that, even In our common cottonIn 167 m iles c f  San A n ton io , $5 for Ih 
round tr ip ; from  poin ts In (x c r c s  if gy^nie vartety m ay d lffer - o n e  sea s 

on  have on e  o r  <vii« and on e -fou rth  
in ch  stn iile, the next &fci’..son have but 
three-f(,r.rth8 o r  on e Inch ; (-r again , 
take last sca sch  the first p ick in g  was 
very  p .,or fibre o w in g  to the early

, ConeitmcTa througheut tho country | 
M view with campladent satlsfuetlon j 

A* fight between Arbuckle and Have- | 
ger, representing respectively the 

I«a. and sugar trusts, which In tho 
tte may altenaately save several 

Hons to the families In the I’nlted 
although as the Chicago News 

lUy remarked, an annoying Injunc- 
haJ somewimt Interfered with hou- 

^lltlca »0 far, the price of coffee has al- 
ady been cut, and when the legal ob
eli» are cltai-cd away, the contest 

»y prceet'd to a point where a pound 
eugar and a pound of coffee will ba 

Iven away to every patron of a s;«la 
itahi.

1C7 m iles c f  San A n ton io , 2 cent.s i>er 
m ile fo r  the round tr ip  on  all m lleagp 
in oxceas o f  th e  167 m iles added to 
$5. T hus, a  party startin g  .say 2M  
m iles from  San A n ton io  m ust pay tw o 
cents per m ile round trlji fo r  tlilr ly - 
three m iles, equaling 66 rents, added 
t-o $.5 fo r  167 m iles, m ak ing $5.66 for the 
round trip.

An Im pression setm s to h ave been 
prevalent lust week that a m axim um  
ftv/’-do lIar rate had been grn.nted. This, 

appears, was a m istake, and we are 
ssured now that the above is the rate 

in force.
'At the same tim e there seem.s for 

som e reason not

di'oulb, while the tall cotton from the 
(,am'! stalks was extra good.

1 wljl give the readers of the Journal 
some other facts I have learned from 
obs'rvatlon shortly that imiy slartle 
tlHin. “ Scientific Agriculturist” may 
size me up a crank but there have be:n 
other practlca-l men l.iiighid at, yet 
s, mellow they proved they wore right, 
and that the world’a progre.ss Is not al
together a< endued t.i i-clence.

W. 11. WbLN I WORTH.
1’ . S.—There 1» atioii't 700 a; re.- of 

o:'w laud to be iilanteil in cotton thi.-.
e .iHi.n near (liui iiHldr. Every farmer 

very apparent, an il.s etrivitig to make n lilg crop iiureaa-
Idea that there may yet lie a change their acreiig' from 2o to 50 p-r cent

o v e r  last year, and fi.,m  w hat I i-iii

On.e of our prominent railroad man- 
r® has been wrestling with an ab- 

ru»0 problem lately. "Why Is It.” 
Iterlea the gentleman, “ that when 
irk'3 from a papslng locomotive set 

to pasture gross the owner sues the 
lltrcad cO'inpany for damages, and yet 

Joe the self-same owners voluntari- 
turn their grass to Improve their 
itureo?” We can only 8upp,i8ei In 
planatlon that It la somewhat of the 
le process that tranafoirma a long- 
led Texan Into a blooded Durban! 

en he or she gets sent to the happy 
kstlnig grounds by untimely collision 

a TfiSWtiK toffomottve.

and chenper rates [iiit in effect, or to 
speak plainer, the impression exists 
among the rallroail men Ihemselye.s 
that there niffy yet ho some cutting of 
rates. This h possible, but. so far, the 
figures above announced may lie ar- 
erpted as correct.

Interest in tiie foriheon iin g  meeUngs 
o f  thè T ex as L iv .s toek  Asscrdatlan and 
Iho C aitle  Italser.s' AsToclation mctU- 
Ihgs to  he hc'ld in  Ean A n i-a io  an 
M arch 8. 9 and 10 beeonu s lu.irc InleiiHe 
as thè Urne approaehe.r, and all lu-

he r It is pretty much the -ome all ovi r 
slate. Should we have n good season 
it will be bales of "grlct” In place of 
c f o i l ,  I fear. W. H. W.

A N C O R A  (iO A T  IN D U ST R Y.
Hustlng.!, K endal! Co.. Texas. 

T ex as  S tJ ik  .imi b 'ann Jou n ia l.
W e  n l ì  w itb  m u d i in terest you r re- 

le r .t c o r r e “ p :jndence on A n gora  goa l», 
pnd you  w ill doiibU ess b a ve  learnod 
lli.al thè iiuhiiitry Is ui>t so n; w a.s- you  
iniagiueU.. W e to u d -y o u  lin e e  o r  four 
trnall sam p lcs  o f  m oh a ir cut ut r.in- 
(’. .in fp.;ni as ni.iny y o iiiig  goats in oiir 
llock , thè ilcece b. Ing abou l 10 iiiu n th . 
old.

Mr. P a yn e  Is rU lit aboiit thè car.'>lofs-iLcatlona point t.r on e o f  tho largest 
g -tlie r in g  o f  cattlem en that ha.s tak en ' 
p lace In the stute In m any yeare. The 
Journal Ls daily in receipt o f  lettera 
of. Inquiry from  different 8 (c t 'o n s  c f  the 
cou ntry  regarding the co jiv ta llu ii. Our 
San A n ton io  report last week show ed 
what steps were already being taken by 
the cltizeins thei-e for the entertainm ent 
cif the'ir gueats, and the enthusiasm  
m ay bo Judged fr.im  the fact that ov er

gou't b reeder in n ot tak in g  proper 
Iialns to  Incrctuse tho qiuillty o f his 
llo tk . In the averagc.'goa t flock  in this 
coun'Lry you  w ill see fevera l in ferior 
bll'IUs ru n n in g  w ith  the iiRiinies. The 
o w n e r  w ill tell that lie k n ow n s they 
ou gh t t o  have been casti'abed, but that 
he had n eg lected  11 tn  w in ter and In 
Eiinim or he Is a fra id  o f  w orm s, and It 
Is th is s o r t  o f  po licy  that kecp.s back 
tho avera.ge qu a lity  o f  ou r clips, and 
n ot th e  Inherent vice  o f  th e .Angora It-

)ur next Secretary of Agriculture, 
a. James Wilson, of Iowa, is a prac- 

»} farmor $nd an ardent advocate 
t-best culturé. While Mr. F. P. Go

o f Kansas (whose name Is now 
ainent'ly mentlcned for the post of 

»!»tant Secretary of Agriculture), 
the choice of the Journal for the 

itlon bestowed upcoi Mr. Wilson, we 
ÍÍTe no doubt that the selection of the 

ter gentleman was a good c<ne, and 
|11 be satisfactory to the farming In- 

of the country generally. Mr. 
I’s belief in the possibilities of 

raising should be gratifylii^ tc> 
as and New Mexico, where the In»- 

is In process of development.

$1000 was siiliscrlbed by the committee self, which, with reasonable care In 
alone towarda expenses at the prelim- I selection, enn be in.prj'vrd very rap
inary meeting. Besides the stockmen I
from Texas, the Indian and Oklahoma I ah to shc-iTlng twteo a year in these 
Territories, Arizona and New' M e x ic o ,! pai iS. this Is rendered neccbsary by our 
there will be large delegations pres- winters, which will sometimes

.'»I'Ti» fnft ♦rw oVwSi
«fit fiM>m St. l<ofiis, Kan-sae -CUyr Cbt> 
cago, Omaha and Denver. Many Im
portant matters w ill come up for dis
cussion before each eo-nventlon, matters 
especially referring to the interfsts of

«jv. ~c th o g c a ’.s  to  shed too  early  In 
Thn gpT'triiBTmrtl'nw dT gfiparing them  
th .n  w ith  sa fety , if the fleeces are left 
to  g row  fo r  the w hole  year; but by the 
Earn» tok en  ou r  m ild w inters and con - 
(»q iicn t  goad  brow slnj* through  this 
season  w ill. If m ade proper use o f, tend

NO ADVANCE IN RATES. 
t'Slegrapbic report received Satiir- 
btaeiing that ‘uhe rates on cattle 
Jeago from Texas points would be 
c«d 10^  to 11^  caused much 

iinient an<l no tod of Inquiry. The 
was erranecua and caused 'by a 

taderetandlng of the mahter. Ra'tes 
Texas to Chlirago are at pnesemit 

,c«tiltB higheir from »>me points and 
beents higher fnom other points 
|;ta St. Louts, aod Hhe Traffic a«so- 

I's circukur simply defined the 
frem which each rate applied, 

■r h a s  bceli no advaoice in rates.

)L  m X T  B O O K  QUEJSTION. 
ow  o f  n oth in g ,”  said L ieu t.-G ov . 

'.t& h i»  recent speech  to  th e  leg is- 
'‘m ore  u rgen tly  dem anded  by  the 
BUMSM o f  th is  state than Im m e- 

|^.i4ineif from  the op p ress iv e  prices 
. k f  th e s ch o o l b ook  tru st upon  

m ass o f  th e  p eop le , w h o  are 
I g  t o  g iv e  th eir ch ildren  the 

f ’M r a n ta g e s  o f  an elem entary  ed- 
T h e  greatest and m eat g iga n - 

Jy that exists  in T ex as  
[ ttie .school b ooh  trust. It has 

i j^ s t r i o u a ly  and  e ffective ly  
ia flu sn ee  an d  tx>wer until 
O fery n o o k  s n d  co rn e r  o f  

l a  Buuiy in eta oces  It h as  en - 
ascrai ecbml ayatont-aaid

t

sentatiou to the association the work 
of their traffic department, which was 
alluded to at some length In these col
umns la.8t week.. A s  then outlined by

farm  life . If It w ere n ot fo r  the jilea 
u ii in it 1 w ou ld  (jiilt th e farm  at on ce 
and g o  a t s o m p tb in g  elae. T h is  Is w he- 
we sh ou ld  a ll Umk to  the th n e  w hen  the 
farm  w ill m ak e m ore o f  ev e ry th in g  that 
Is g>'K)d than  we can use m id plen ty  to 
spare. W . '. l .  U L F F E L .

BELIEVES IN JOH.NSO.V ORA.SS.
H astin gs. Tex.i.s.

Texas StiX'k and Farm J.mrual.
There is an old :-aying "Oive a dog a 

bid name mid ( very,in? will call him 
by It.” ThU applies to tho hmrali 
about Johnson grass, and we read with 
mii h Interest Mr. Poet’s article In Its 
defence.

The hiio and cry to which he refers 
Is made mainly by newspaper men and 
IKJ+klela«« and theso get«- tbeir ê Je 
from “ corner grocery” farmers who 
ar? mo-U proverbially the most thrift
less In the worfd. They are just the

|('<intimiod on pageS.)

For Sale.
YOUNG STEERS FOR SALE.

12(N)oncancl two-yfnr-olrt utoerH. ucxxl urudo of 
outth'. AImo would liku to hear from uny oae wuDt- 
log Home heiferd, Hauie ugo. AdUrenH.

PUMPHREY A KENNEDY,
T a y l o r * ,  - -  T e x a s .

B R B E I D B R S ’  X D I R . E C T O K - Y .

THÉ RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 220, AUSTIN, TEX

— — B reed .ri s i——  '

H o ls te in  C a ttle ,
B e rk s h ire  H og s,
S ro n ze  T u rk e v s .
T h o ro u g h b re d  P o u ltry ,
arid Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

‘Ws esp sepply fSmlllM and daUIes with Dwah oows at all times. This U 
our specialty.

C A T T L E . C A T T L E — Continued.

20head:P ollc4  Dtirhatn C attle.
Kroe.

K.A(.M.Uurlelgh,Mutoo,in

H  ave you ANYTH I NO TO 
HKUi. LKAKU r  
OliTKADi:-----  •

If so advertise it in ihe Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
cet a Taker. Hates reasonable

Atiniiic.s.s TEXAS STOCKS FARM JOURNAL
Fort W orth. Texas.

WAN'l'E!) IIOR.SE.S— Will tradeirood
Inside I-1. Worth |>co|ierty for Horses. 
Addi'ess L., Lock Box 767, Ft. M-'or-th, 
T’exas.

CATTLE FOe SALE.
6U0g(KNi SoiithwoHt TüTaa Cows, ;) to 8 yearn

oM. iKjr head.................................................... Il.'l 50
UMi urn8 Htcers, per head................................
HOD iwos. SietTH. per houd..................................8)4.Ul

onohiind twos. HeliVrn. per h«*a<l tif.oo und III.(Kl
1(K) fuurinnd up. hlecTn. per head....................tTi.uO

Too above act'aH uood, well iiuivovcU and Aiiiojih 
(ulUu In giy>d bhupe. AHo

D V IE W  HEREFORDS;
60 YO UN G BULLS

Of Anxiety -llh , Lord Wilfon, Ancient 
Britton, 'J'ho Grove !Jrd, Garlicld, lk>au 
Real and other loading Straiii.i for 
sale. Addi'cns
CHAS. 6. COMSTOCK,

H EREFQRDS.
THE L. S. RANCH HERD.

This henl of ii50 hoail wiis Kiurtrrt in IPSIon m ar I.oavi uworUi. Kas.. and 
and built up there by the late I.im*icn Scoti. 
Not an uiiiinul was ever sold out oi it until when It was inoviMl to tho la. S. Hanch.Ip Oldham 
Count y, Texa.s. where it i}< now kept and bred In 
Its original purity. It inelndps ine eeJebratcd Hi r'lns of Anxiety. The (¡rove ¡Irtl. f.oni Wilton and llc.Hio<l. Our bulLs in service am Star Wilton ISih. No. :C)*i54. llminanl. No. 41ii0. l)uk«* of 
rumberland. No. and Ht'siod iiOth. No.
libUkl. We Oiler lUilhing for sale but avlmalsof otir own breedinKT. Kor prices on youn,f slock 
write to

C H A S. N. W H IT M A N ,
T A S O O S A - .  -  T E X A S .

S W IN E .

W D D D C niU nreciler of prize winning 
. I .U n IV oU n , Barred Plymouth Kocks, 

Black Mlnon-as, S. C. Brown Leghom», Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In seaaon. Also

Reoistered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for prices.

RflNDOL,
OILiT-EDGE. HERD.

Of rctfiKtcrrd Poland 
Chinas, wltinors of first in every cla«-« showed in at Taylor Fair. 18i)0.

Herd Hoors. “Texas Free Tmdo Wilkes and Ifleal U. H,” both wlnnerb of first In cIiimh. 
Youufi H(*w« bred end plL“>* for sale. reasoniible for qiiatlly of stock. (‘orroHpoiiU- enee Sollclied. \Vh; sA’Connor, Taylor, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Ili;:hly llrcd and well grow n. None better. 

W inning prieea. W'rite,
J O H N  © . K E R R  St © O N ,

Kliornmn. Tezas.

Hereford Bulls FOR
SA LE

«S  W.

B KttKfinû E. Ohenter White.Jersey ICea áí Poland China 
1*108. Jereey, f^iornscy Jt Hoi-
Sein Catlle. Thoronffbbted 

iieep. Fancy Poultry. Hnutiag 
.. and lioaBa Dog«. Oatolorfae. 
bchranvlite, Ohestor Oo., Fa«

F A N C Y

Ö0 Two-Year-Old Durham Bulls,
Ai.lt SOLÍI» UKDS.

P R IC E  8 3 5 .  T O  $ 5 0  P E R  H E A D .
All uf of ihoHC ruttlu are locutiMl on the 1. JI; (r. N 

Tl. It. DO iiillu« HuiitbwcM of Hun Anioriiu, Toza«. AOüroK«:
G. H. O.,

D ILLEY , FRIO CO., TE X .

T b o r o u g ltb r e < l  H u ll r n lv e s «  
I t i g l i - g r a d e  Y tu ir lin g  H iiltS a n d  
l l i g l i  ( i r a d o  ItuU  C a it e s .

B E R K S H I R _ E  
P I G S ,

M IS C E L L A N E O U S -C o n .
SCOTCH COL
L IE  at óvhi r 
IkTg>i, Poultry, 

r froml'ig», .Sheep or Juney Cnttleu: 
us. V̂ 'lll suve you monej'.

H- U. MASON & CU.. K irksville , Mo.

TfiOS. «I. RflOSDflbE & SON
O F  P A R I S , M O .,

Have Bulls and Heifers by eingle or car lots; 
Berkshire and Poluud-China hogs; Mamnigth 
Bronze Turk€3's, B. 1*. Rocks and Light Brah
mas. AVrJtciorpricefS. Sutisiaction guu.i*ttntced.

P O U LTR Y .

B R A H M A S  A N D ^LE O H O R N S .
Autocrat Light IJrahiims, direct from Wil

liams’ Buff Leghorns; Arnold Btrain Brown 
Le'^horns, Owens and Forsyth strain.

Brahma or Buff Leghorn Eggs $2 p(:r 13j 
Brown Leghorn F.ggs ,1.50 per 13, Salisfac- 
lory hutch guaranleed.
J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
S. C. White l,.«gborn8. Every one score« 98 point« 

apd bettor. 1‘urtrldgo CoebiDS (I.4$ke strain). Pea 
«cores ! 7̂. Indian Carnes (Webster strain) and 
Hlack Breasted Red (iame Bantams. Eggs tS.OO per 
•suing. Lakes and Dead Easy Lice Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Wono General Supply Agent.
CORA K. HAWKINS,
THOROUGHBRED. . I POULTRY.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Cochlns.Huff Cochins 
Ulaek Langshans, Uarred 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver 

. Wyandottes, S. C. Urown 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Poultry, 
worth 81—vKEK roR  stam p . 

0. E. 8KINNEB Oolambos, Kai

B R ftH M ft^ lG K E N S .
I hat e a few of tho famous Folch strain of 

Light Urahmus for sale. Also a few bcautilul 
White Leghoi-ns Kggs, S3 for 15. Address,

P. PREUITT,

0ÜR CLUBBING LIST.
W e  w ill send th e  T k x a s  S t o c k  a n d

POR S R L È . T'.vo spi'liims, 
acre- (jf goexi grazing 
lim U . good  water 

nml grass, Iti'-jitcd in Ih« iiihlst o f a ucrc
fenced pastinv. SeluKil hiiuJiudjoiidugsuidi'et 
to salt* or lease, aUmt ten uiile.s fro u Del Kio. 
WiU sell eheaii on h>rmstusidt.^\lso lh*J0ueres 
fiii'iiiinj,^ hind in Htiir euuuty. For jairtieulars- 
udtli'esK,
.lOMN (iLYNN, Del I(io, Texas.

f e Ed Er s f o r s E T ^ ^
old sl -i r». In nno r'Tn'tiHom-en Ihe wvHoUof the 
Vo Kell. Ld. it C alile t o., i h -Calluliu;! couuly. 
For terms apii'.y to

F .  S .  B E L L .  B a i r d ,  T e x .

Texas stockmen, and now that the Irg- to grew the hair very fast, and where 
Ij’.ature Is in seaoion the time for such * the g&nts aia of the right kind and 
dlicussloii Is extremely opportune, exercised in selection

M, 1 . . .  for breeding, a very good staple can boBJach asAociatloin will be able to present chiialned at each shearing. Where the
a satisfactory report of the past year’s character of tho country is brushy, it 
work. The Cattle Raisers’ Aasoclattou ; <’t>B 1*0 pift to no more profitable use
will have as a sjieiiiivl feature for p r e - A n x o r a  goatmeat, the latter being as wholesome

For a few fuet.s and fl:,’uro« rolatiiig to Iho Cheap 
LANDS of Trtttity f'OtttttyrTcxftH*

An Unparalleled Offer
to tho<o o f smnll means, who desire a Hom e in 
Ike gn ill stale of Texjis. Writ©

S. D. I^OORE,
e i o  M A IN  S T ., H O U S T O N . T E X .

Acre Pasture for Lease,
Situated 15 iidh's from Amarillo, Tex., in the 
break.«? of the Cuuudiau riv(*r, well fenced and 
thoroughly watered with springs aud creeks. 
For further j artleulurs address,
CHAS. IS. WHITMAN. Tascosa, Tex.

Thetirailen are fuiin ilaniH threc-qnarlcr lirod 
:im) bettor, arni sired by tlior<.iugiihreds <»f tho Iwst 
families all well nuiiked. likrI ImlivldnalH. lino 
eunditlon. Th(» yearlli»;;* ready for st*rylco. Kor 
hule tu car load lots at rensouable prices. Adt'TesH

G, H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colo.
BULLS FOR SALE.

I have for sale, three nille.s 
from I’.eevllle, 4(X) head good 
high grade Durham, Devon, 
Here Cord, Holstein, ri’d anil 
b ’.arU Polled Angus Bulla. Call 

op orw tilon iebeforo  buying.
W. J. StatcaM, Beevlllc, Texas-

Shortliorn Bulls
F O K ,  S J k .3 L .E .

FUty eoming I 'h aod 2'a, rugls.crc(l and sub
ject i )  registration. F'orty full bloods, 
comlnc r s . ftixty yraaCF., coming e s.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
J. W. BURGESS,

Pt. M'orth, Tex.,

^  Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Tho very best quality, by 
lilaek Prlr< e II ¡Ui. win
ner of llrsi and sweei siako 
prises Hi liallus. hbow
i>i,'K.xsiiceiaity. im owN Fa k m  JouR N A L''and an y  o f  th e  fo llo w - 

Ing p u b lica tio n s  on e  y e a r  a t th e  ra te  
g iv e n  b o lo w . N o  p a p e r  w ill  b e  sen t 
at less than  p u b lish e r ’ s fu ll  p r ic e  un 
less ta k en  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  T e x a s  
St o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l . T h o  
p r ice  o f  th e  T e x a s  St o c k  a n d  Fa r .m 
J o u r n a l  is one d o lla r  a y e a r :—  ̂ ■

►Dm

liKGHOIlN Chl '̂kons ami Kngs für nab'at reanon- 
libleprices,_____Ml), L. oiilVr.tt. roupor. Texas-

Woiintaln View Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Skipper of choice Ohio Impraved Chester White 
tnd English Borshlres. Con furnish O. L C. In 
pnirsortrlos (no kin); Berkshlros from Prize 
herd at World's Fair. Have about a) head 
March and April pigs that I will sell at a bar- 

I gain, t am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a ünc lot of August and Soplem- 
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of chargA Order now and get choU-d. 
Write for what you want.

J. ft. MeWflSTER. Macomb. Mo.
R O F Í

and palatable as any there Is in the 
ir!
F„;- many years the Indutlry has 

- hern foîtwrvxl, and its vahw* realized In
. |('ai;e Oolcny, South Africa, until thev

the Journal, general sentiment appears | ,,qw have, if anything. I>ettcr
to be favorable to the re-election of Ihcrr, than In Turkey, wnd it Is from 
Preiiildent Bush In order to enable him ' source that we should prulv.tbly
and the transportation committee, i " "  r. . . .  , , , ' benefit from an Importallon of new
which la corapoaed of members of the ; tallón of new blood
executive committee, to continue their 
work uninterruptedly. The executive 
committee Is nomlnaled by the presl- 
dcitt, c f  which fact some seam to be Ig
norant. The Journal is In accord with 
this sentiment, believing that the in
terest of the association and the oaltle- 
men at large demand It.

GOOD HAY, GOOD RANGE,
GOOD W A TER .

1 IIA\K A IntboSaiul Hills ofNubraskaraimblu of niriUL' f *r *1 IiimkI rati U» twill pxrhan;¿e onfhalf intrr»*sl loi uiit*>half IntjrrM In bnnrh of cuttle, or will lake cal! !e (o keep on shares- Write to
G. H, T iiL lY , Rüshvilíe,'.Nebraska.

Cattle Men I Notice.
A V  \ W IT H  M ONEY TO
yy  »A .1 L Pi I ‘  Imv Imlf interest or whole 

of iirrcH bcMl Irrigate« lauil In llie IVcos Valley 
with private water liirht, to grow ntfnlfii. ft (onn 
1»ei’ acre anil stiirar beets l.'> tona ncr acre, to ralso 
and feed eattle. The Ikki pajlng proposition In 
the west. (\mie and see or aridres’«.

E, L. WILDY. -  - Roswell, N. M.
i U a a t U i A b h B U l . L S .

T W K N T A -r iV K  (r»). HIOH* 
griuk*young bulls, all slroU by 

full blood registered Hereford bulls. Address.

COKltKSPONI>ENCK

“ FACTS FROM OBSKRVATlOiN.” 
Texa-s Stock and Farm Journal.

To more fully ImpreM upon tho 
minds of your readers who cultlvatfe

W. G. IIUnilKS & OO. 
(Mohair to band, and measures 10 

to 13 Inchca.—Ed.)

VALUABLE FARMING HINTS.
Ross, ’Texas.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
In the following I will confine myself 

to farm life, and what I think would 
better the condition of the farmer. 1 
will say at the start, all of my life has 
been sp:nt on the farm; therefore you 
may consider I am yet one of the plow- 
boys.

One of the greatest leaks on the farm 
Is the proper use of time. Brains and 
time projiwly used are the only hope 
we Southern farmers can look to for 
success. First, we should take goed

tftitfen the importance of Improving i farm papers, for In this way we llnd 
the cottcin fibre, and «t the same time out how the best formers In the United
secure a variety that can resist the 
long Bumtner drouths that West Texas 
Is subject to, I give you my practical 
exiieilence. remarking that government 
experiment (arms are a good thing, 
but If all farmers would observe close
ly the deveiopmenta c f  the crops they 
produce, study otit the reaeons for this 
CJT thW effect, the practkal farmer 
would stand head In his class. The en- 
c ’oeed cut Is taken from “ The Impr.ivc- 
ment o f the Cettrn Fibre,” by Edward 
Aikinson c f  Boston, showing the fibre 
magnified 326 times. You will observe 
that nature has sbajied It to spin; also 
thW the fiber has cells or is h.Clow. 
With this kn.TWiMfge It easy to 
reasen wky Egyptian ccDtoa li brown 
Qcd clly to the touch end why enr cot
ton Is white. The Egyptlta seed con
tains mor»,pll and ie much darker 

oil frosD our common seed SAd

States are managing. They love to tell 
you how to make farm life a success, 
and this way you make the acquaint
ance of some of the greatest thinkers 
that ever lived. As for keeping books, 
you should be like John (j. Adame— 
know all your business by referring to 
your booka The writer keeps four 
hooks at Oak HIM farm In which every
thing is kept recorded.

If the farmer wants to save time he 
should Keep a soiall book and p.mcll in 
hi« pocket and If he finds a gate nee-l- 
flxlnv or a post Is cut of place or any 
other thing trat should have attentlou, 
make a note of It in this book and send 
dome one to fix it. The best plan la to 
go yourself and don’t give It a tick and 
promise, but fix it well. By so doing 
you will acquire the habit of wanting 
everything in the best order and each 
year will find you more contented witb

FfR SALE
I blood ĉ̂ rî

B O X  45, A18ANY, TEXAS.

S T E E R S  FOR S A L E .
TIIHKK-IU NnHKDHTKKHK. ! to 4-years ttWI. a 

cholci' lot. well gra<l«Ht;alM>.(jraftc UorefonI HiilU. 
on my ranch, (vollart ('ounty, Toxhs. AildresK.

V. WIESS, " •.Texas

1000 Well Bred Heifer Yearlings.
F O R  S . \ L F  B Y i  •V dA .l.

ono thouHsnd well bred heifer yoarllnKr«- Hrotl 
and raised iKnll Hnw.' Uniurho In l*a Ssllo
( ’t)unty. Texas. Kor further Information, A'idte««.

J. J. ä C. J. DULL, Dull’ s Ranche, Texas.
P A N H A N D L E  C A T T L E .

We hATi'.a lar#ro miml>erof KaiotabandNchraKkA 
buyers ft»r K<x>d. well bre.l caUlc. «l»oTOtheqtmran> 
(Ino line, tIrat are }irh*tHl rlcht. Wo (*an cb»se a 
oontract for yon now for sprina delirory. If you will 
send dcMicrIptlon o f entm*. where locat^^d. and when 
and Whore they ran bo «hown amt price, at a com
mission o f  35c lob i' osM by seller. If yon want n> 
buy wo haven (Ino ll î o f cattle In all parts o f Uie 
{(täte which wa would he pleased to quote.
II t l J .A t f  «  rK M M -F .T O N . A m a rillo , T exas

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, IVise Couuty,Texas.

B. C. RH0PÍE, -  Proprietor.
Breedera and Importera of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Calile for Hale.

SUNNY S lo n tR E F O R D S ,
.«oUtiity Bide llereiorda aro beaded by l-R® 

prive winner, August Wilton, 35,01-1, WetpfTit, 
25.00 poiindH. Sunny Side herd look more 
firftt prominma than any herd of any breed n* 
Dalla« State Fair in IbOó, Larjre Knglish ber«- 
abire lioRs and M- II- Turkeys. W. S. Ikiird» 
Mauayrer, IleuricMa. Texaa.

HIGH-G?vADE STOCK CATTLE FOR SALE.
2'2f) hiph-;vrado Ileroford stock cattle 

foe salo. Adrress
W. S. IK A R D , HenrlcttB . Te x.

J .  H .  B E A N ,  lOtVcT P a rk , Tex-
llreuder of the best strains of ATOnDT-KN ANxilJt̂ - 
Thés» catti» now «(«ind at Ilio lead ot all bowr 
ttreods. '»'hebuKtin the world, havtiiir taken firnt 
prUc at tho World'R Fair over all breeds, aud lame 
at rU late falra and In Kurope.______________ ____

Breeder of Aberdeen-Angos Cititle. '
Young Stock, Well Breü anil of Correct Type. 

For gate, singly oroMr lot». ------
H . D. RAND OLPH, Chestnut. 111.

© A L - E .
Fine TenncHRCc bred 

Jaeita and .Tenneta and 
lnr?e hljih-elasH F-njilUh 
llerkHliire hoff». Wo han- 
dte the bcFt of wtork and

_______ ___ pricCK reuHonable. Kliiff
1MU.:ì2,0:ì7A. bred bjMetcull Bros., Kast Eimo, 
N. Y-. and ('olninbuH II, herd boar«.
OurfciowH lire hlffli bred and good Individuala.
Write us for catalogue free. __ _

JKTTON A REED,
Aspen Hill Stock X'arm, Murfreesboro. Tenn.

BERKSHIRE flOOS.
Bred and tor^iile By

M .  O .  A B F = R A I V 1 © ,
MANOR, TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Sto<;k.For Sale.

PvOyftL HERD POLflND-GHlNftS.
Barred P ly m o u t h  

Rock Chickens. My 
Btock took first prent' 
in mat the Kansas 8tat© 
Fair this fall.
M'AitD A. BAILEY, 

B reeder.
'WICHITA, KANSAS.

Spilngdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed bv CaU-hci-, swerpsta'«es winner 
St. Louis Fair ÌSH.V JumlKi Wtlkes.Grady. won 
ilrst tn cliiss and serond In sweepstakes Dallas 
IUCi. T 's  I.ord ( orwin whose sire and darn 
each weighed llKio pounds. Texas Claude '.¡nd. 
I'randsire Claude, won swcepsla',-es at World's 
l air. My iireetb rs are of iholarifer tumllio.s, 
of the best hi i-ds of the nortli.
C . W . T H O fifiA S , P r o p . ,  V ottsboro. Tex.

HORSES.

CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Jk) acclimated, rofflstored, choicely bred Jersey 

heifers, springers, for sale by W. H Mont(.omkuy. 
Starkvtlle. Miss.

Gradefl came For sale.
Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings tor sale. 

Address, . AV. -J. liO G A N ,
H h o ii ic ,  ’T ex .

SHORTHORN

Jacks,
Standard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horses.

JE F F
EAR L,
Fort
W orth,
Texas.

B U L L S .

Pmiiswu.s rim ( ' vtti.b. Smiled I’ niponals 
for furnishing and delivering Sfis-h Cattle for 
the Apache t’ rigbiieig at Fort Sill will lie re- 
celveti until March ‘Jlst, 1897. and then oiauiml 
Information furnlsliml on application. Kn 
volo|>rg containing pro|MMialg ghoiild )<c on 
dorami '■l*ro|>oiia|g for ('nltlo for Apache 
ITIaoiicr»." nnil iiddressed, (.'apt. H. L. fk-ott. 
7th t'av., Fort Bill, o .  T.

I have for Rale:« reglsterml Hul1«.Tcarllng:iRprlng 
of 'W. ar« each for hit. •"■i retail. AIro 10» high Krailo 
‘t-jpar oliIsRprlng of '97. ITiOeai-h. AlRoiU high grailo 
.'I-ypar oittR sp.-iax of '97. H'lU each. .More rrutek- 
Rhank blooil limn can be fiiiinil In one herd. Wciiht 
i-onlraet tofiirnlRh two earloartnof Hereford», rear- 
llna» Riirinx of '97; 'A'> of the»c reil«tensl. rcr.1 htah 
arades. W. P. IIAUNKl). Unneclon. I'm-iier t'li. .Mo.

D R U M M O N D  FA R M .
R e g lB to r o t l  S h o r t h o r n  C n l f l c ,  

H tan iin rti B m l  T r o t t e r s ,  
K h r t ln n il  F o ii io s .

Y o n n a  R to fli « I w a j »  f o r  » a le .  K e a lR te re d  a m t 
H 'u tb  l . r a d e  H iiIU  a  » i ie e ta l t r .

P t t  UIT1WX UBUMSIOXn.YOl >G 
• f l U i x A ,  t 'n u n t y , T p x ic i.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THE (¡UEATKST IX>T OF SAI>DLK UTALTxIONS 

over hrouffht to Texas, uf tho celebrated Turn Hal 
und other noted S t rains. Als<Jone-ha)f doven Jacks 
c f bent breediiiK und ready for service.

avffomnn's Htable», 
K o rt  W o r t h ,  T exao .F. G. BUFORD,'

Atlanta ( ‘oii'titution. W eekly___ ?1 <HI $1 50
Arkanm:< Wocirij Giizctte..............  1 00 1 50
tit. Louis lilobc Deniin-rat . ..........  1 00 1 .'jO
Cini'iniiiili F.miud'i r, WGi kl'v........  50 iS.'.ò
Courier Journal, Tivi'-e ¡» W eek .. I 00 iJi-’-l
Ci'isiuoitiHItan .M icr t iiln to .........  -t OO 1 75
DulIaR New«, Semi-W efrlily..........  1 OtI 1 .*>0
Detroit Free I’rc.'i.s, H dtliW..........  1 00 1 50
C.-ilve.ston News, Si'iid-W eekiy... 1 00 * .50
lliirper's Kouiid Tiiltlei..................  ‘J tX) 13 :if>
Houston I’oet SemeWueklv.........  1 00 1 .50
.temev B ulletin ,.. . . .  .t .-...........  9 <X) 9 Ä»
I.ad ieV T N oiiir ................................ 40 1 9.5
Woman's Homo Companion.........  1 (Xi 1 15
Muii.sey's .Ma;.'azino.......................... 1 tX) 1 .50
New York World, Tri-W eek ly .... 1 (X) 1 M
New York Leilj-er, W eek ly ..........  2 (X) 9 25
New Orleans Picayune. W eek ly .. 1 50 9 (X)
Our Dumb Aninnils, Montlily___  .'Ml 1 10
ScicnMlic American..........................  3 (X) !! 25
St. Lou'.r Globe-Democrat, W ’kly. I 00 1 .50
St. Louis Repuldlc, Semi-Weekly. 1 IX) 1 .50
Soutliern Mercury............................ 1 (X) 1 .50
The Homo Monthly..........................  I'M) 1 L5
Youth's Conip.anioii.......................... 1 75 2 (X)

A t  th ese  ra tes  th o  T k x a s  St o c k  a n d  
F a r m  J o u k n a l  m u st b o  ta k en  w ith  
e v e r y  o r d e r . A n y  n u m b e r  o f  c lu b  
p a p ers  m ay  b o  o r d e r e d  in  con ju -netion  
w ith  T e x a s  S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l .
Jf y o u  w a n t a n y  p a p e r  n o t  g iv e n , w rite  
UB f o r  OUT c i t f c  r a te . -W o ca n  o r d e * ^  
a n y  p a p er  y o u  w ant. P a p ers  ca n  ba 
sen t to  d iffe re n t a d d resses . S en d  
m o n e y  w ith  y o - r  o r d e r . S ta m p s tak en  
w hen  o ffe red . A d d ress ,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
■ F ort W o r t h ,  T e x o s .

DR. R. W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

--------C U R E S — -

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
- - - - o i - - - -

M e n  a n d  W o m e n ,
R o o m s  1 a n d  9  D u n d e e  B n l ld ia g ,  

O nr. S e v e n th  a n d  H o u s t o n  Sta.

C A U L  O U  W K IT B .

FORT WOÌRTH TEXAS.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E : 6  J A C K S .
Om» linport4?d Spanish »ml fhnr ymin« Kfnliirky 

Jacks from ffr(rai sire». Will mcH cheap or trade 
fur inuleH.

W . D . D A V IS , 8 b e r m a n ,T e x a 8 .

PASTUR E W A N TE D .
Waniod to lesoe ftirtitolMOh tor« |»a«tur© <\m- 

venlcntly sUiiawwl to railroad. A giMrante« of 
plenty lasting wut«r will be roqulrcd. Address.
H . A  P IE R C E . W A X A H A C H IE , T E X .

F O R  S - A . L E . '
Cloalng out »ale of l’ara Dtwd Angora (tmts. 

Flnoft lot In Hortk T rto^  AWIroaa,

C . A . « I  A N G O L O , D a l l a s ,  T e x .

3 D X J K , H A l M a :  B U L I j S ,
. . I OK HALB . .

Ten coming one.«, twos anil three.«, registered 
and eligible to reslstrallun; extra quality. 
Thirty high gra.le».

V. O. H IL D R E T H , F t. W orth , Tex.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

800 head of Para-Bred Bara torda, BO head ol
Dulls tor tala.

Ç. a  cK osa a. L- LBIBPRIBO. agr-

M ISC E LLA N EO U S .

i ^ G G S  F O R  H A T G H I N G
rilUM Htl.SK AND SINlll.K rOMIl

W. Leghorus, W. P. R ock»,
C. I. (iumes, B. C . Bautnms,
W hite (iu in s a s  Pekiu Ducks, 

Toulouse (ícese.
M R S . E. M IL L E R , C Ir c le v H le , T e x a s .

Breedei
of

I SPAVINSAbM)liit<Bly removed 
a n d  i>eriimnentiy 
enrm! In 24 hmirv 
without pain with

»  . D R . M c K E E ’ 8  «

«  M AG IC  SPAV IN  CUR E. «■M W^  Uinghones. Curb«. Capped HocIul W
Knee* and Klhnws.- 8wcwm*y. Ht*̂ slna. ^  

A  Fwellcd liCgs. KnIarged and Hnrfi>iirated a  
A  <«l>indR. Uhpuniatiam. Hboo Bolls. Na^Uhlar ‘a  
7  IllHpasp«. Wind l*u0A. .loint Ixamenesa. FIs- ^  
?  tuia. (Juluor. Lumpy Jaw«, Soft Uunchea. ?  
2  Bony (arowths. ?
J  >op Paiilmlars, write at onoc to J
«  D r .O .W . M c K a a , B e n s o n , M i n n  •
* « • « * * * « » » « « * * « « « » « * « « « « * *

W . R. M ICKLE,
R rgiatored  P oland-C hina Swine 

anil F ine P oultry
Of the following vari« tie«: Light Brabmai 
IJ'iB ('«hiiM , H. P. 'Kei'k«. S. ». llam buro: 
ah.o M. It. Turkey«, I’ekia Uuekvacil T.iuloii.«! 
uer. î '. h^DCifor hatcblag iffiickra« and Ducks, 
a: for I j ;  ’rorkeya and G<-e«a, Kl for l i

PIOS IN PAlK f« NOT AKIN.
Yard, CkaMterr and Onra Lat r«cln g  oi 

SatUfBCtion guaranteed oa all MiOa. “ f  • j%»n»lty.. W fJ**» *"•I cataloga, aad fllaioalal, irte.
B l r d r l l l e ,  T a r r a n t  C o . ,  T e x a s . '  k . l. SHBiXABataEiL at la iw a , oa . J .

STEEL W IflE F E M E  BOARD.
A BarhlM Horn and Oottlr Fcne*; OsbM Poattrf Id Oardvn t- t._ -

Yard,
_ €0bM

o»d Oardtn Fane«: JNibIcd FIrid m m  Hm  FHio¿Marl

. I

^
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UOUSEUOLD*
AddrcM aU letiert for thl» department to 

Mra. E. 8. Buchanan, 8U Macon it^ t , Fort 
Worth, Tex. Corroapondenta are kindly re-
fueated to write only on one aide of each page, 

lease do not foivei this.

LAUGH A LITTLE BIT.
Here’s a mcdto Ju-st your fit—
Laugh a little bit.
When ycu think yoU’re trouble hit, ,  
Laugh a little bit.

misfortune in the face,
Btave the beldam’a rude grimace. 
Ten to one 'twlU yield ita place.
If ycu have the wit and grit 
Jua to laugh a little bit.

Cherish this as sacred writ—
Laugh a iiuls bit
Ketp it with you, sample It,
Laugh a little bl';.
Little Ills will sure betide you.
Men may m;7ck and fjjne dcrido you, 
But ycu’il mind them nyl a whit 
If you laugh a little bit.

‘ FAITH.
*T!s just to cl: js my eyes and breathe 

of peace tho-atmorphere.
Neither to look nor long for thee, yet 

feel that thou art near.

’Tis not to 83?k for any blearing—hope 
for any good

’Tls but to feel thee near me and by 
thee be undsrstood. ‘

To lose the heart ache and tho care by 
grief to be forsook.

To feel the shackles binding me fail 
off tsfa.e ;hy i:ok.

'Tis not cbllvion of seif that comes, 
fi r well I know

That thoik art cf the ve.=Jm above, and
t I cf those below.

But 'aeath thy influence I ceem above 
myself to he.

So swe:t b'-.yond all measure is the con- 
sclcusne:s c f thee. „

t g  h o u s e h o l d .
Mrs. Thomas is interested in the 

BchoDl f jr  manual tralnlmg. Sha writes 
us a letter filled with good ideas. t 
work m net a source c f bappit^sa, it s 
of K'jcdne.=s. tcnlentment, ix^ace. It js 
2 ld  six days shait than To his
law is added no exceptions The  ̂r^n, 
the wise must all labor, els« life will 
not be what it should. All must have 
uifful employment or suiter in 
Quence. Therefore how "cce^sary la 
this manual training. I aRree 
Mrs. Thomas lEgardlng 
educated ha'-e a resource within them
selves of entertainmant. They have so 
much belter chances to 
of this life than do the l^orant. It is 
a duty to make the 
he who falls to do so fail= in a duly. 
There is no way we can so well help 
our children to make the most 
swiit-winged years here as by educa«. 
ing thorn, then training them to noble 
ludep'.nd^nce. As usual. Mrs. Thomas 
letter will he read wHh.

Wo will be delighted to give Alamo 
as many chan'ecs as he wishes to ex- 

h L self in the Household. ^  
writes kindly of err members. I am 
Ture they all join me in s-aylng we ar^ 
glad the temptation to join us lavst 
wercam « bis timidity and, he is 
henceforth an established member 
w e S  Uto for better or worse as 
Topm  say oa certafn-solchift 
Yes I have the pleasure of an ac- 
aiiaintance with Alamo. I 
olcture but whether he is The ftne- 
iwking young fellow r^erred to or n A 
1 shall not tell >'et. Aiamo has noked 
me for Purple Pansy'a address and an 
introduction to her, tut 
introduce young people. It is like the 
i.tw faehloued fhort ^ ¡n ’
you never know when or w h e r e  It will 
L d . If Alamo s picture was a f
tiactlvc, or Purple Pansy less Intelc-.t- 
tng and bright! Put ah, me! Youth, 
with its beautiful P;;3aibi»ties and un- 
fiiiflM--d alas, ito  ef len never fuiuiieo. 
promises! How, i
of us. even we wao Yh,s
and weary and knew the UlfJ cl tn.s 
s m l n S e  la tco eften ill iguornace!
? t avf ofeen said one of the chief beau
ties f t  age is we are Content to grow 
old car tastes and desires g i w  gra^ 
as wc dc. Put to-day. fbis heautlfm 
warm day, tho languor and dream
rimp of a Seuthern spring

• n ^ a n  o »  o n T h e S T ^ .  ^
all are content to grow old, as t is 
natUTal and I read the letters written 
in confidence to me by my «
Hnuseli id friends. I forgtt “} ' 
and say with Oliver Wendell Holmes.

“ O for one hour of youthful Joy-
Give me back my twentieth aprln^.

Off with the wrinkled spoils of age;
Away wUh learning’s crown!

Tear out life’s wisdom-written page.
And dash its trophies down.

One moment my Hfe-bload stream
Ficm youth's font of flame.

Give me one giddy, reeling dream
Of life ?'■> faroc!
«  ihew are any of .the Household 

w ” o K  not read this . P^m o 
Hf lTT.es’ lock it up and read it ai 
once It requires the entire P^tm to 
exurfis my sentiments. To return to 
Mr 1 will ten him now. we
Shan expect ti delightful write-up of

***Won<is* Boy writes, w a rn in gs  =̂t W 
t ^  critical. Very goc^ advice.

I think Pap’s Girl was with us Ust

A^'^right. interesting l^/ter from Isa- 
bfilc. Her entertainment must nave
K ™  Mlgbtrul. .» 1  o f “ » ' » ? ! ' . ?a credit to any club, f ^  prouu 
o f the Country Club ae th-«gh I were 
a member. Isabelle and I worked hard 
foTtbBt. It is the only fruit of a year s

'^^e’ioT  niave copied an article whiiih
may be ueeful to housewives. Proving
men washed dishes In
When thev wish to Impress this fact.
on refractory lords they can
Wble authority, and If then, why not
now?

A NEGLECTED TEXT.
And I will wipe Jerusalem as a man 

wlpcth a dish, wiping it and turning it 
upside down.—H. Kings, xxl., 13.

WUh this text, Rev. Phoebe Hans
ford, In a lecture delivcrefl In New 
ITork recently, proved that man’s 
ephere la also In the kitchen. ’"If thcoe 
men who are forever fla>unting In our 
face« the texts of St. Paul in which he 
forbid« women tg epeak in the 
churchf« would read this text they 
Wowltl find out where aosne o f the 
kitchen work bolonga,”  aaid Mrs. 
Jhuiaford. Every one is not a wife, 
hMto« tile sbeurdity o f the idea that 
womaa'a whole duties are houaehold 
tmeo.

MODERN MAID AND BACHELOR.
1 recentlyread the followicig semewhere; ” 'rhe 

modern youn^ bachelor tel!» me that 
the modern maid is woefully lacklug 
in eeutlment; that lace-pap;r valcn- 
Unes. v.’ 'th very tendir verses, or a 
hunch of forgu-me-nots tied with a 
blue ribbon In a tiac'lover's knot, do 

rrtot seem to phase her like, perhaps, 
they might have her mother; that »he 
lo:Ko for the dollar mark on the gifts 
that he sends her. and he knowa well 
enough If another young bachelor 
ehculd eend a gift that had bigger dol
lar marks upon it that he would be 
considered the more eligible.

I am sorry for the yoimg bachelor of 
moderate means who has told mo this 
about the moJeiu maid, and really 
hope he has exa.ggeratcd the practical 
tfsnd to the mod^m^malfl’s mind, and 
that there may be still in the world 
somewhere for him a girl who likes to 
receive a tender verse now and then 
and will put away very carefully a lit
tle bunch of ferget-me-nots for the do
nor's s.n,k€” What do you think about 
it . Mrs. n.? "MODERN MAID. ■

A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.
My dear Mra. B.: I have not writ

ten for a long time; as ueual, the pri
vation is to me, not the Household. 1 
thank the friends who remember me 
with such kind words. Thinking it 
may interest them I will tell of our 
Country Club entertainment during tlie 
holidays. The club entertained at my 
houce. Of course I had the house look
ing as beautiful as possible, mistletoe 
everywhere. After the company had 
all gathered. I told them they were all 
invited to meet n lot of distinguished 
people. 1 tlien .pinned on the back of 
eai'li etiest tho name cf some distin
guished person. I had written these 
numes all out on tiny slips of paper. 
Each was then to Obk queatlcns of the 
others and from the answer« guess who 
he and she weic. it waa fun, rate, 
rich and racy. One tall, slim, blonde 
man. six feet, four, who can’t tell 
"Yankee Doodle” from "Come 'rhoii 
Fount”  waa Blind Tom. And whiit a 
time he did have guessing himself. One 
mail who weighs 235 pounds v/as Baby 
Ruth. The ugliest girl in the neigii- 
berhood, cne who has pale blue, watery 
eyes, snuff colored hair, and frecklsa, 
was CleoiMitia. .\ pretty little brijrhl, 
dainty friend of mine, who w'as created 
to kiss and 'love and be loved, was 
Susan B. Anthony. As fast as they 
gue.»scd who they we^, I pinned an
other name on. The ^ e  guessin.g the 
most during the evenjPg w.m the prize. 
It was tun and everybody present 
talked to everybody. It kept them 
stirring arciind, iaugliin.g ami talking 
all evening. It was pronounced a great 
success. I don’t believe any town 
clu’.i could have had a more delightful 
entertainment. The prize was a vol- 
luno of Famous Men, and one o f Fa
mous Women. For refriL-hments we 
had chicken salad, sandwlchas, pickles 
and cottec, then take and ice erram 
and fruit and nuts. Tb'» men didn’t 
want to have it at first, but before it 
was over they begged us t.> have an- 
cthrr. Isn’t that just like, them? They 
never knew what they want. I think 
you, Mrs. C., for the list of bocks and 
some ideas on entertaining. 1 wish 
more cf the Household members would 
write. I beliem-^oodland Mary lis 
nian.icd oi^iKine terrible thing hnp- 
penc'd tji lier, else »ho would not be 
sileat so Icng. Speak, Majy, and clear 
yodiseiself. 1SABEL1..A.

DON’T BE TOO CRm CAL.
Dear membeis: Do not drift Into the 

“ tritlcal’ ’ hafcct. Have an. opinion and 
a ecnslble one about everything, but 
when yen come to judge licopie remem
ber that you see very little of what 
they really are, unless you winter and 
summer with them. Find the kindly, 
lovable naluro of the man who knows 
little c f books; look for the beautiful, 
seli-E&criflce made dally by some wo
man who knows nothing about pic
tures. and teach yourself day In and 
day out to look for the best of every- 
Ihlrg.

It is the every-day joys and sorrows, 
my dear giils, that go to'makc up life, 
it is not the one gre.at sorrow, nor 
tl.e one intense J .y; it is the accumula
tion cf the little ones that constitute 
living, so do not lie critical.of the lit
tle faults and do be quick to find the 
virtues and to praise them. So much 
that is good in people dies for want 
•>( -e»o»ur«geinenL- As-L-soid -befoxo.., 
have an opinion and a well-th'night- 
cut cne, about everything that come.i 
into your life, but do not have tea 
many opinions about people. Their 
hearts arc not open books end as you 
must be judged yourself same day, give 
them the kindest judgme.it naw. I am 
yaur obedient but ignorant friend.

WOODS' BOY.
Handley, Texas.
P. S.—What lias become of Pap’s 

Girl? Was she lost in the snow, and 
has never L-cen found? If not I wish 
she would wiite again.

A NEW MEMBER’S REVIEW. 
Dear Mrs. Bi(*,hanan: I.ike many

cthej:, I havf b:en a silshl reader and 
at the same time a great ailmlrer of 
your admirable department In Texas 
iltock and Farm Journal, and aa ihe 
paper comes to me each week, just so 
often hes the desire to enter your 
houeeht-Id taken hold of me; yet I have 
withstood the temptation, fearing that 
my efforts would not add to the enjoy
ment of the H Jusehold band, where so 
many bright people cxchaagr thought.

Now, however, I have the courage 
which hertofore I’ve nec.Ied, and the 
d!e is cast, 1 send you this and should 
it find favor, first In your eyes, and 
eecondly..ln the eyes o f  thoee who dis
play such an interest in our page, I 
may, after a time, return, Bee how 
prcsiimptlcua I atn! Already have 1 
made myself “ to hum” by Including 
myself In your membmijilp and calling 
It ”our'’ page. If wrong In doing »i, 
I shall retract.

It is not, prolmbly, right .to rejoice 
at a fellow-being’s misfortune, and yet 
who cculd, after reading the letter of 
Miafilua in the last issue, refuse to be 
glad that sfekneira harj at last-braught 
to us 'juoh an Intarestiikg.aiid Instruct
ive letter fr.:m Itouislana?

I want to cikiipllfflent Lily Marks on 
her poetry. Not on ” A Parable”  alone, 
but c-n all c f  h:r work. I 
agree enitli' ’7 wJ.h Mrs. Burh- 
ansn. In what she cays about woman’s 
love. It is a sacrifice frem beginning 
to end. Of course vhl« la only conject
ure on my part.

Fannie Fay’s ler.ter was a good one, 
and in my cpinlon ijsnates much char- 
E.rter for the wrHer. And i»o one will 
be able to misjudge her if tht» letter 
le a  samn’.« of what she can «lo. I 
lead her letter with much interest, and 
have recead It. Hopo she may favor 
u« ofteo.

Mra BuciiaBaa luM rightly UMued 
Purple Pansy " a favorlt*.”  Her let- 
Urs are aiways intrrettog and ‘ imip-

py.’ I should like to know her, and 
when that picture gallery Is started I 
Intend «eelnj her likeneea. If It ro 
happens that 1 do not find her before 
then. I wxoDder If fdic would be mir- 
pi; ed to knew that I am that ’ ’fine 
locking y-uiig man?” T ’.rat U. 1 he- 
llEve I am. Mrs. Burhanan uin te{l. 
Wb le I am a neighbor, almost, of Pur
ple Pansy’s, yet I have the pleasure 
of knowing Mrs. Buchanan, and i ?e 
h :r quite often, and hjive asked abcut 
Purple Panay.

Circle D:t U a jolly, «or.d fellow and 
I bhorvld like to meet him. Can t ycu 
cenre down hero to ’ ’Tamalavilia next 
month for tho convention? The Jour- 
aiil man will send you to me it you 
come and moke yourself known.

1 see Texas Tern - till holds forth on 
the subject of ’ ’WTiatever is. Ih best.” 
ll ’s a good one, hut wtiat next?

If any of you want some nice, warm 
spring weather, come down here and 
rn  take pleasure In giving yon all c f  It 
that you may need. We’ve lots c f It 
her?. I don’t believe I’ve said anything 
in ail this, but give me another chance 
and maybe '111 do better. AL. .̂MO.

San Antonio, Texas.

MANUAL TRAINING: GOOD AD
VICE.

Jiy de-ir Mrs. Buchanan: You wlsii
me to give my views upon the subject 
of Manual Training. 1 think that every 
youth .sbru'.J be taught tome profes
sion or trade. As the protessiuns are 
so over-run it would be well lor the 
parents to conoider the adaptablUly of 
the child irr a profe..slonnl life. Bet
ter far, that ha should learn some trade 
und altaln prrll.’ itnry in that, than for 
him to spend time and money upon a 
proîcsaioa, ciily lo lenp misery and 
failure. Have the young engage in 
g./ine industrial piir ult. -‘ ''I he road to 
Induitrlal sue ocas Is the road to. wealth 
and l:cal Inilurncc a id  promiiiencs.”

It is list enough, that tliey have a 
cm.'.tterlng of many thing.“» and no pro- 
ttcleiuy in anything; there should be 
li Bpcclalty—the mind sliculd be assid
uously r pplied to oue active tr.rdc until 

fñ  is fully ma'tcrad. There Is no place 
'in  the world of to-day tor mediocrity, 
althc'Ugh "mediocrity wagt» a coivtin- 
ual wnrferc against Buperlorily.”  Yet. 
snpeflorliy is i»ure to win in the end.

1 liave always sympathized with the 
young man who is thrown upon the 
C:ld m:rcy of the world without m.rne-y 
or friends. He m-ay have received a 
college education, but there are tlniea 
in lile when an education cannot help 
.one quite so much as a knowledge ol 
how to wotk. Ho Is in, xpi rlenccd 
and timid, and does not know what to 
do to earn an honest living. Pride of
ten holds him back. He is net willing 
to try manual lalwr, for be ha.s been 
taught to believe it beneath the digni
ty c f  R. gentleman, to wt r̂k. Ah. now 
is the time for some one to hold out a 
helping bad, or the temptations that 
assail liiin may be greater 111.011 he can 
withstand. True nobleness and cour
age conquers. The poor boy gl.tdly ac
cepts the fit et work he can find; be 
must have food and tloUilivg.

How much better fitted to fight the 
ba'.tle c f lifd Is the boy or girl who lias 
attained a prolleiency in some trade. 
They are independent, for there is al
ways work for one who is capable and 
fK,.ihful. "There is no wo;k so humblt 
that falthtnir.tis In it vlll not l.e 110- 
lleed and reward d.’ ’ Work l.s a soum  
of happiness. When the mind and 
hands are busy with some usefnl cm- 
ploymcot tha small troubles are for
gotten and tho greater „oirows art 
more raí.ily borne. Constant occupa
tion -prevents temptation. The busy 
man has no time for folly and dissipa
tion. _____

"From toil be wins the spirits light.
Front busy day the peaceful night, 

Ri''h, fr, m the very want of wealth,
in heaven’s best treaiiire, peace and 

health.”

Parents should try to give their chil- 
ilreu an education, for no matter what 
oc-cupatlon they may follow, i.n educa
tion will be of an incjiieulalile benefit 
Ü.0 them. They cannot succeed In nay 
.bnslnf'-» without nit education. Uom- 
pe'itl-n is BO great that one must read 
and ettidy tveiviliing pertaining to the 
business one is following. To be thor
oughly up to- date on any subject one 
must read. “ Read not to rontradtei 
nor to believe, but to weigh aud con
sider.” As life Is not ail work, w; 
mutu.. know ho-w to -an-joy. - ioiwoenr 
p!aa.vu;o. It is not difflciili for the cul
tivated mind to find ¿.ourees of pleas
ure. They are all around us—books, 
music, science, p.œtry, art, travel, 
all contribute to the happiness of the 
cuitivated mind. “ We shculd then en
deavor to educate our children so that 
every country walk may be a pleas
ure; that dirt-coverles o f science may 
be a living Interest; that our national 
nistory and poetry may be sources of 
legitimate pride and rational enjoy
ment.”

Now, a few words to my IIoiiBehold 
friends. ’ ’Circle Dot,” I wish you 
would not make your letters quite so 
much like angels vlslU. I too, would 
be glad to read a letter from tho.se two 
sweet, bright girls, 'Tsa.helle and Pin
ery Olrl.” I mUa the letters of one ol 
my favorites, Emma George. Dear 
old friends, why do you n'li write 
oftener? Our new member, ’ ’nillle,” 
Rlways writes very In.erestlng lctte,rs, 
hut he has been silent for some time. 
Many thanks for kind words. Veut 
friend, MARY E. ’THOMAS.

CiTam together with butte,' and su
gar, alao adding the mace or n-utnieg. 
Uten stir the baking powderJu the flour 
and sift both together aud luld altei- 
nately with the mMk and eggs to the 
butter aud sugar. It will form a fcoft 

I dongli. Tlicroughly Hour the p;vstry 
board aud rolUcg pin. ctU cne quarter 
of the dough and roll it ns thinly as 
p.xsalhle. Cut the cakes with 0 einall 
round blrciiit ring and plat. them on a 
buttered tin. Bake them light brown 
In a quick ovon.

Quaker Oats With Apples—Core an 
apple for each dish c* Quaker cats 
poriidgo; peel and fill Vive center with 
sugar and a little clnnannn. Then 
bake tho apple«—when ready, place an 
api>lc In the center of caoh Individual 
saucer o f porridge, and serve with su
gar and cream. Any kind of frteh 
baked fruit can be used lu the same 
way as apples.

LIVE WITHIN YOUR INCOME.
The woman who want« to keep her 

youthful looks as Ion* as ehe can—and 
wliat wc-nian does not?—will live be
fitting her station and in-com?.

If her home is plainly lurntshed she 
may m.ike H very much m.'-rc atCractlvc 
to others Tf she pree-ldcs over It with 
easy grace than if It was extravagantly 

j furnished and the burden cf It in.ade 
itsoU felt In its mistress’ aiixlotisne.ts 
to Impress the boliolde-r with the fact 
that her home was handsome.

It le not hard to dt-.arover when one 
Is more anxloua to Imitate than origi
nate. Every woman, as well as every 
men, hr.B a right tc l>e Indlvldtiul, ̂ juid 
a. ililnklnig woman always will l>c.

In the home cf a woman who Is per- 
fc. tly sntlrtled to moke the beet of the 
"goods arc hers,” there la an alitus- 
phere of rest that is helpful to all w'.io 
breathe it. in R her children unfold 
and (luuilsh like llow'eis and learn to 
lock upon life as it is uui ii-ol as It 
scema. Shanisj lue not kn \vn to them, 
and they grow to be honert men and 
women, and tills is why I think it 
would be well for the woman who 
rends the first paingraph that 1s writ- 
tea above to cut It out and iiaote it on 
the front page at the new srriip bo-ok 
she has just begun for tho year of our 
liOid 1897.

<’( ) i ì k m s i *o n i >i :n ì ' k .
IContinucd from Paae -1.]

CHAP'rETR IN COOKIES.
Doughruta—1 clip sugar, 1 cup aweel 

milk, 2 egg-3, 3 tea spoonv of baking 
poiwdrr, salt and cinnamon, 4 table 
spoons c f  meljed lard.

Heiraltt— cupful» sugar, H4 ctip- 
fu!s butter, 1 cupful seeded and chop
ped raisins, 2 eggs, 2 tea »poonful» 
sour milk, 1 teaspeenful seda, 1 tea 
spoonful cinnamon, ^  tea spoonful 
niitmtg, tfaapoqnfiil plovea. Stir in 
flour tin-til thick enough to roll, make 
s ze and thickness of butter cookie«.

Ginger Cookies -1 cup mcia«ses, 1 
cup brown sugar, 1 cup shortning, txitl 
20 minutes. When cold add 1 tea 
rp'.on soda, 1 beaten egg, 1 table epoon 
ginger, flour to make «(iff. Keep dough 
warm-

lee Cpeani Oake—IH cups powdered 
sugar, V4 cup butter, % cup milk, 6 egg 
white«, cup flour, i/4 cup corn 
starch, 2 tea spoottfiila baking powder, 
.lift itugar end flour 3 tinteo. Boiled 
V'Ing with citric arid dlasolvcd In 2 tea 
spoonfuls of Itoiling water and 1 tea 
tpi^nfiils vanilla.

Pepper Nuts—<1 eggs, IH pounds of 
sugar, beat together until light, ^  
pvand citron, 1 pound out«, cinnamon, 
cloves, pepper to flavor, 2 tea spoons 
of baking powder and Hour to make 
etlff to  r./ll out.

Tliln Crisp Cookiea—Half a citp full 
cf hotter, 1 cupful of sugar, 2Vk cupfuls 
of flour, 2 te«-«poonfuls of kstkin« pow- 
def. 1 egg, H of *  cupful c f milk awl • 
rtry  Httl« f r o n ^  iB«c« or aataef.

cues to feel the re»uU. of caicleaa meth
ods the flr»t, aud are of course ready 
to lay the blame for their own failure 
on this or anything else that cjnica 
handy, and csthey Bix>nd much of their 
Unto whiming stick-» cn dry g. >ds 
bf/xoa, bwapplng wind with tho local 
rolltlcians and pcnrll-pu.hor», and 
these two epcclm P iis of the genua lir.mo 
.410 ntJfct in evidence in iyi>e and 
forum, we have an ever Hwellluf. 
stream of abuse from this unrcllabU- 
Buiirce.

j»,g Mr. Post suggeata ”a whole heap 
could he dene toward« turning tlie 
citpcacd enemy Into a. frloml nn'.l mak
ing use of It'. We have been gr-twlmv, 
this crop for twelve years and ore 
gting to plant same motv' of the "pe.s'." 
Ihls spring. W. 0. HUGHES & CO.

THE PEfXIS VALLBV.
Eddy, New Mexico. 

EtlUor Stock and Farm Journal:
Your mlaalonucy ’ ’«truck" this town 

on the lOUt Instant, and (has been puN 
ling in several days ’ ’slzlhg Vt up.” Th.s 
¿oclion of the Pccca valít/ aecnm tj 
have been discovered altcat E888 by n 
Id of smart fellows with tinllniUed cup- 
Itiil and with a keen cohceptlon of its 
possibilities. The first thing they did 
was to coat about for plseca to turn to 
gr.od account the superpibunilancp of 
water uffordwl Ijy the P»h»j«  river. The 
Pcctxo Ima ItB »ovtrce away uji in tin 
Rocky mountains, und Ir- fed tiy peren 
nial Bprtngis. The ranln. or r;aerve res
ervoir, Is about se-veit'tern miles nnovo 
Eddy, and is the largest in the world, 
ixcept, perhaps, cne in Ind-'ana. The 
supply reservoir la about six miles 
front Eddy. ThI« system for Irrigating 
the valley was put In by the Pecos Val
ley Irrigation and Impiovcment com
pany, and R has two hundred milt« of 
moin cana.ls, and a thousand nillea r.f 
laterals, or smaller d'ttche«. For the 
lum of ten dollax» per acre they soli the 
farmer a perpetual right to vjse the w.i- 
er, with the uiidicrf‘aading that each 
farmer paja annually $1.25 per acre. 
The latter, R sterna. Is a * of a.'jcsa- 
fnr.T.i xhat-guca to  tiba kc-.plc* up .of dJta 
reservolrt, canals, lalcvals. etc.

The wl-ndom c;f th.s. men In turning 
boose sirch a princely sum (A money ns 
was requl-rtd to put is t)tla ryetem of 
Irrigation is being mndt manlfcgl on 
•very hand all ’up and down this »rent 
valley, and In the city of Eddy ».a well. 
They have changed 0 section ot coun
try ns large as the state of New Jersey 
from what waa quite a woithless con- 
Uiion to that cf  Ik Ing 0 prime factor in 
the production of mllllora and mlll ong 
of dcllnra worth of that which entir* 
ipeclflcally Into the makp-up o( food, 
thelttr and ralinc-nl for thio people, and 
while the lands In the Pcc;:s valley are 
not as rich as the blatk lands of C'tlbn 
county, Texn«, or the corn and wheat 
growing lands of Illinois, yet they Itayc 
proven to be specially adaptetjiJLo Ihu 
gr-owing of the au«ar making hret. Ol- 
folfa and fruit equal to California, and 
f might say, with some degree of safely, 
that this valley la the only section of 
•ountry jtaylng tribute to the Texas an t 
Pacific railroad, weal of Parker county, 
Texas, that can. produce corg ckt’Hpib 
Ihgn it cap he bought and transponed 
from Kansas.

But, to stick to my text, I must coii- 
Inue to ’ ’harp on” the sugar making 

beet, for It Is the wining card In thise 
"•nda of the earth. Mllliocalrc« for tbi 
time being have lost sight of t|tc;r dtl 
tnd BilvfeT mlr.c.3 In the IV>g!il*'‘ t cattle 
kings of tlidr ranehta, and hrer brew
ing princes arc h're, all talking eugpr 
beet, and the ff»uU la, itiey l>«t 
n a sugar beet plant el a coot of $17.">,- 
M)0. with the capecUy of using from *200 
to 250 tona of btits p r day, tu ning 
out from clghutn to thlTty tona of 
sweet and pretty sugar every twenly- 
foiw hour« 0« ever iced a cake cr sweet
ened a cup of coffte In any douniry. A 
deacrlptlon of th!« wcndoríul ̂ Mforltl of 
machinery would l>« a la iftr round»up 
(han the Jouraa|'s pthisi-mary fe-’M die- 
poacd to '•t«ctilo,’’ wUh hta p^ient “oul- 
flc." Anyway, It U IntfrctLag to see 
two hig fellows sbovellDg the beets Into 
a race of clear running water, and then 
watching them ”aa we appU-i do swim” 
down to where a big iron lifting wheel 
.akto them up and deposits thrm In q 
great cauldron c f worm wa.̂ >f, wkW« 
they are chijrpcj g».J buwp«d around 
until *iuU* White and rlram. Now they 
are on their way to a machine that. 
turns them into Baretcg» chips, then j 
•hroirgh tUam iti’ o at '»-iKir msehine t 
.hat (tqueexes them heiJok than ever 
did Texas beaux Trxae Lcllf, for M jtiii 
"hugs” all the stgeotr 'r c i  ot ’em,” 
and rntm M w  ike julee Uk<« ks way 
tbronfh k wlldcrncki c f  nVCblBcry, and

you can see It come out pure white au- 
g.ir away down and at ihu other end ot 
the building just like flour comes from 
a great Texa-s roller mill. The pulp Is 
fed lo tultle, hut Is not as rich a« cot
ton seed hulli.

A word aa to tho city of Eddy. It Is 
beautifully located In tin- valley weirt of 
the river, with wide rti ?eis, nicely llmd 
on litber sId? with thrifty cottonwood 
sh:ide treeo. Ita merchant«, restati'.ants, 
livery stable and hotel inrn d-o a nlco 
business. They command the trade 
firm a larg» eh-.ite of I'ne Toxna plains, 
and front one to cn-c .hundred and tlfty 
Tr.llea wort, and. vtotl-des, the monih'y 
pay roll of the Pecos V’nlley Beet Sugar 
company U $5000. The htadquaYters cf 
the Pcco.s Vtllcy railway is hei',4, and 
its monthly pay roll foots up tho nice 
sum of i-jout $7000. Ir.Je-?d. this rail
road has been a prime factor In making 
passible the many gj-cd things and the 
nroii.erlly lite people of EFldy and the 
Pfco.s valK-y are enjoying, and und r 
the ublo tnniiagcment of tha, excellent 
gontlrman und good railroad man, M.-. 
E. ,0 . Faulkner, it le it:: only gutting 
well on R» fett linan.-laily, Init com- 
tn.;r.(ls the I't'jpeot of nil the i>?opla 
along the line.

Wood selle hrre by weight--2140 
nntitida tnakrj a cord, which sells for 
$5.00.

h'ilty per criu cf the iKuiplallcn of 
Eddy are Texans.

laind with perpetual watrr right 
PC. is I.IO p:r acre. ^ ,

Uol. Ihthsi, the gieat brewer of Mll- 
wr.ivkee, was hrre this week.

R. J. Bcttcj, capitalist, of Denver, 
Cal., was hf-rc this week.

J. J. Hagrrman, of Calornd.i Spring», 
C. 1., one of the projectors of the Pea- 
vliiH railway, and a large shareholder 
kn ull thoae flr.-o iwoprrllcs, was» here 
this wt.k.

Engine Wuff.ltolj.a.'eretaiy and treas- 
iif'r of the Schlttz HrewliiK oonipany. 
Is tnijing ,1 spin down the valley.

R. W. Tanslll, the grout clgnr ntniiii- 
fnctiirer of ('-hlcago, escaped from thnt 
snow-1 or.nd city, nnil Is rnjoylng the 
nice ollmiite < f New Mexico.

Percy llagernian, of Coborado 
Sprinto, Col,, trcasiir'er of the Pecc» 
Valley Irrignlloti and Improveniotit 
company, is here looking after the jn- 
turtat of the cunipany,

Wiiiflcltl Scott and Dick Uoheitsoii, 
of Fort Worth, Tex., were ht-rq this 
wrek.

The .Tournal’s mlaslor.ary tenders 
lliunks t:> Mr. W. H. Hoh-hlrd, Krnernl 
manager for the Pecos Valley IrrlgallOii 
and Improvement company, for kind 
ctteniliKis.und hewlil also ulwuys hold 
lu gnUrliil itnirmlimnce that prliiou 
c.inong gcnticnun, M.r. K. O. E’nulkiier, 
generili niaJinger und receiver for the 
Pcavliio railway, f-rr oourtfrles exlend- 
cd- __ R. M. COLLINS.

dT iHY E'ARMING.
To Ire Buccessrui nic.it kind» of tu ‘ l- 

uess niu*t he run tho entire ye.-ir- -that 
Is. run nctlvcly. Let R Ikj kept lu niliid 
iliait farming is bu-alncH» and one to 
which good liuHineas prlnclples iniiiHat 
all t'iinea Ik* applied to make it huic?.':- 
tuf, c»|>eelHlly thehe tlmra of l,:w price.» 
tor iigrlculturai products.

Ail writUi\ nihnvc Is pa.rtlcul.4tly ap- 
plicaltln lo dairy farming. A progre-j. 
slvo dairyman cun and d.tea find «omi- 
rhliig lo d:» (iurtng i.he winter lu well ts 
other secaon« of the year.

During the pr.mt few yiars winter dai
rying ha« liejn quits generally advoc»- 
ted und u'lmo«L ns gencraliy adople.l. 
Tkia makes, mure buxintaa in Oic win
ter for dairy farmer«. It la douhtlcas 
true that many farmers are loth t > keep 
c.owB—or more than one .r  two to lur- 
nledi milk and perhaps butter for their 
own use beeatisc of the work n dairy of 
proper alze for thHr farm would call 
for 1Î the Imsinces 1« to be made a cuc- 
ccca. J, letter recently received from 
it. li. Arney, Sturgis, Ht. Joseph Co., 
Mich., conta Ina a fTference to tho su b
ject above alluded to that Is eo pat that 
the writer will quote from It a« foilows.

” T'lie fact Is this U not a dairy coun
ty, farmers keep but few cow«, butter 
1-4 low it! market and It 1« hard work to 
c.-invince them of the ndvantagi« of 
progrecelvc dairying. Ha-wtver, I makj 
it a p . lut to show the*farmers th« ad- 
vantngi J of eonvurl'lng iheir fotitler Into 
butler, thus ketplrag up the ftrUllty of 
their soil and ut the same time to muko 
a Ilttl« money. The excuse« are many, 
i)i’ t iiiidcT and behind all of the excuses 
one can detect the love of eroe.

The fact remain«, h3wr.jv<r, tjiat 
Ujo«o who do try, and get eut of the 
old and well worn ruts are the one» 
that are free fropi dcW. have plenty of 
money to «ap atii.1 eE-.l enjoy quit« as 
good health as Üie fellows that fear to 
work th* ’year round.' ’’

The above is from a practical farmer, 
and a successful one, who kcei« a mod
erate number of cow» and makes a biis- 
lm*S9 of conducting cvepythi-ng In con
nection wKh his fnrming apd dairying 
in a business-like tpeawito. Ite knows 
that U) bp »uwp8ti<ul H»« mu'zt wotk the 
"vopr F»ii»td" end look carcriilly after 
all detail*. And while hds 1« not a dajiy 
county It seem« that hhere are s few 
other fnimrrs In his «cctinn who nrs 
keV'pIng cow« and arp gftHn<i good r«- 
Biilta—becajpia they are not In the ’’well 
Worn rms." Ja not this a. good object les
son for othem? K. W. MOSELEY, 

Clinton, Iowa.

Quality Next?

ijlinti

In Bclocting a Bowltt"; Machine for a premium tho JoDRNAL wont out of its 
wny to got a luHclilno that waj not built for “ Cheap John”  trade. Tha ordì» 
nary cast-irúii trap sold by falling newspapora was not good anough for our 
rcmlors.

«

tdg Best, Was None Too Good tor us." m

So It la to-day; thè Srocn a s u  Faum  J o o k n a l  la olTorlag tha bast Sawlnf
Machliio umih» to it» rca.ler».

laxtlt at Ilio tiiidor sldo. Sco how simple, clesn sud noat itU ; all pstantad 
Improvoinent». But tlio JuKitNAi., nctliig ou ita motto, mode a trsda wltb tha 
factory, and tu-duy givo» u inochlno thut

Cannot Be Duplicated ln . . .

- Fine Design, 4l H  H  
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation——

• • • By Any Other Machine Made
n e C A R D L E S S  O F  P R IC E .

Do you hollovo iisP Wo have plenty of roadors using the msohlna, aud 
would be pluu<md to Hcittl tcetliiiunlals. Wrlto for full deaoription, or order tha 
iiiachiuo uu 15 days' trial. *

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
TÎicro are fmiv way* to gut It  First, lo any one sondlng us |30 we will 

send tho Jut iinai, fur ono yunr and this machine, paying all freight; aeooad, 
to any ono wndlng us tun subscrlltora and | 1U for same and $15 additional, ISA 
In all, wo will Homl tho machino projiald; third, to any one sending ns twenty - 
subscribers and $2«  to pay for sanjo, nnd $» in addition, we will send the 
muchliiu projiuid; fourth, to any ono »uiidlng us thirty-two subeorlbers aud $88 
to pay for sainu, wo will send tho maobiiiu, freight paid.

N()Tit.w-All suIiacrliitiuiiH must Iw paid in advance. You need not send 
them ail in at ono iiinu. Go to work and send in as fast os you can get them 
and you will bo urolitcd with thorn, und when you got up the number tha 
muchiuo will bo aunt a» proiiuDOd.

REMEMBER . . . .
i

Wo cannot send these mtudiincs C. O. I). or on credit, because, ^  get 
them at tlio ]>rloos wo do wo liuvo to pay ouah In advanco. If after 15 days' 
trial tho machina provus unequal to any machino, wo will refund aji mona) 
paid out on it.

Texas Slock and Farm Journal,.
rO R T  W OR TH, TEX A S .

ON THE RIGHT TRACK,
GrGWKk, Texas. 

Texas Slock JSerm Journal.
EnriiRfd And $3.00 for Journal rc- 

i-*wal, St. Loiil« RepUfbll-c a.nd Youth’s 
Companion. 1 am a stock farmrr aiirt 
can’t Ite with.-aut your valuably p«-per, 
I have pure blood O. 0. hoge and 
g.aded Durham have Ju*t pur
chased a registered Red Polled buU. 
wh!,th t prize very highly,

______________________ M. P . y g R R lH.

n» Rn tdFA at to ib«
Rfi/k fou VEnt todo An«f you 
• M ffif} Ht priMUpi In Mtndint 
ln(«$rmA|tfi|i th o  wlnR hoirIntiRttit DA if n r Andati
RfOTRtiiry flYturca In tho way 
of Pumpa. Flttina*. Kt 
w»ni!amMM. Wa are man>ifac- 
tarfrt r n 1 hare sot advanred 
our priora.

OXALLKiroi WXKS ♦ »S a iT ìiZ lt 00.
I t Rnrnth i nsUU», Ül.

$«Miii e  r . . i i .  Si... PtUof,

WE WILL SEND YOU F R E E A YEAR'S 
SUBSCRIPTION TO

W om an's Home Companion
SEE OUR OFFER BELOV.

This popular Isdies’ {oaroal, now In Its twtntytourth year. Is ss resdsbis sad 
sttrsetive ss th« bast writers sad srtlsts esn ms te it. Duriag 1897 

It will bs ss aaaurpssacd tieat is pcrio(ll.ai lltersturc.

FULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. J* MANY EXCEIXENT STORIES.

Drs. A. J, Lawrence, 
and T. D. McGown,

Th* ^M1«n In Hlxk r;«Hi »RXTIHTWv. 
OS«-» t 07 HUty ^In HO.. W' t̂hTT.«»*

-  _  . T n . ü = a ; ;
OOXiLKUI rart nr«rtk.T«»SS> • e js a r . .« .

The W omsn’H Homo Onmpsrlnn has no eqiisl In the excellence o f Its 
apccliil (hmnrliiiciil« d evot^  to Fsshiora, Fancy Work, Houackeeplng, P1o*k 
IcuUure, ts ik s with Qh-U, Mrihsrs* Cost, Home Adornment, Chikir«ii, etO< 
Arltclra of geiteml iiucrcet by thourihtful <.ikI cxperi?«c«l writere ere 
fostures o f every isauo. Gooa into over u qiiertcr o f s  million bornee.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I ILIAN DELL’S hnaU of ndtni ren will b« piMUMd 

p> lenrit tlmt tlin iiinn brilliant work ot thla 
rnnowned autlio.- wlllappoarln tb« Womso’i  Horn« 
VomtiAiitnn thtoughnut thu yesr. Bealdea Mversl 
«torlM of reiiiiiriciililn power, *lie will eonlrtbnt« s  ■ numlierof tier witty Hrllcle«on"Th«Hew Womstt" amt other timely Uiplm.
MRA. MARY J. HOLMES In on« of Amarles*« iT i ^rcnicet noTel-wrtt.r«, Her latest and be«t s 
olinrminx love-»U>iy—•* P«ul Bsleton," wilt *pp*«r 
diirliiK the yrnr. When thi« etoiy 1« publish«« In 
book form It iilone will «011 for Sl.80 a copy. 
lULIA MAQRDDER, on« of the moet popular lletlon- 

V writer« of ttie day, biw jnet eompleted • «tonr 
which will nppear dniiuc the year. Prloa ot ttiM .lory In hook form will b«$LiOaoopy,
PREDBRICK R. OURTOM and W. O. STOOOARD

nonlrltiiite tnuctnatlns ■erial« to th« Boy*’  «nd 
Girl«’ Department, which will be oth«rwUM «o- 
vlcbad by new sod plesalng festur««.

A splendid protram ot sTost Tarlety hs« b««n t'rcpoi-P'l fortheyear, Inoluatng.ln «ddltloo to the 
a'Kive, the beat work of «ooh noted author« m

**?*T*J*1?"**’ f1«rrl«t Praicott Spottord,
■MtohAHrg-.wiI«. OptaRmd,

HigUnMMi. Robert C. V. Meyer«,
■Hatklah Biitterwarth, dopbte 8w«tt.

Cera Stuart Wheeler, 
WrniamO.Preet, Ph.D. 

Stanley Watirlee, 
Wn N. Harhen, e«c

thetompanlon le profnaely illattmted with «xqntdU drawingsv,'^
ptelnm. money can bny.™i>^All nTArnuASR pncfA,ulsA 11 by J6 InobMe leu## orliitwl on flu# “ 

« in i 'S f }lln».tr#t#a c«T#r. it  1# an uni%5iamain# of general nnU homu lit«ratur#. A ipaelnian oopj mdI fr## toany afldr

"W e  -Will send the above magazine free for ona_ 
to any of our subscribers upon receipt of appii^  
accompanied by an order and tho price of a y< 
subscription to T H E  JO U R N A L . Address,

TEXftSSTOGKanOfflRMJOUl
Fort W o f ^ T # »



TSXAS STOCK AND FABH JOURNAL.

8AN ANTONIO.

'̂ 11 Antonio olile« of Texas Stork andTann 
fiSimal, Gatta BuUdinir, ‘¿fS Main Plasa, 
Jahere ear friends are iavited to call when In
t l a c i t r . _____________________________ __________

SflN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
t e a  A u to a lo  *  A ra a ta s  Pat«»

ITor Botrae and KerrvlU*. leaYst aaJlf ezoept Baadajr at t:46 p. m.; Sondaft at f:80 a. m. Ar- riTM dally except Buodar at 10:46 a. a .; Buodayt at 6:10 p. m.
Fòt HoQtton, Cuero and Waco, laavaa dally at F:20 a. m.i arrlTMat6:66 p. m.
For Rockport. Corpo» Chrltil and Alice, leayee at 1:66 p. m. : arrive« at 1 60 p. m.

S ou th ern  P a e lfla
Bast—Leave« at IS 10 p. m. and 9 80 p. m. ; arrive«

at 7 S5 a  m. and 4 S6 p. m,
Leave« for Waco. Fort Worth, Dalla«, Kantas 

Oily, Bt. Louis and Chloago at 7 40 p m.
Arrive» from ('blcairo. Ht. LouU. Kansas City, 

Fort Worth, Dallaa and Waco at 6 A> a m.
W est—For Kagle Pa««. California and Mtzloo: 

leaves at 4 46 p m and arrives at 11 60 a m.

In tern a tion a l A  G rea t N orthern* 
North—T.eavcs at 9 SO a m and 8 p m ;  arrives at

t  UO a m and 7 16 p ni.
gouTu—Leaves at 0 46 a m and arrives at 7 80 p m

M lseoari, K an sas A  T exas.
I>eaven for Woeo, Fort Worth. Dallas. Kansas 

City. Bt liOult and Cblrago attf SU a m and 6 .'W p m.
Arrivrnfrom Chlcavo. Txmls. Kansas Cltv. DaL 

las, Fort Worth ami Waco at 6 60 a ro and 7 16 p lu

Ban A n to n io  A  G u lf Hhore.
Train leaves Han Antonio for Martinos. Handers. 

Adkins. Lavornia and Hutberland Bpriug» at 9 00 a. 
HI dally except Huiiduy.'

Arrives at Ban Antonio at 3 00 p m dally except 
Bunduy.

MARKET.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 20.—The re

cent activity in the hor^e and mule 
market haa aamewhat lowered suppllea 
and there isi room fol* fiifthcr ahlp- 
menta of good stock to this market. 
No transactions of note have been re
ported for some days. T-rom the Un
ion Stock Yards there -.vero shtppe<I 
(lay before yesterday «oma 2Ti0 head of 
meal-fed rattle to the Chicago market, 
'i’hese cattle were nfonaunced the best 
ever sent from Southern Text’s, and 
will doubtless weigh 1260 to 1275 
pounds.

Official quotations for to-day of mar
ket for San Antonio Union Stock Yards 
is as follows: Choice hecve<?,. $2.50 »̂
2.75; fair l)eeve>«, B2.25(R’2.35; choice 
cows, f2.25®2.50; fair cows, fl.80(&)2.00 
calvea, |2.25®2.75; heifers and 
yearlings, $2.000)2.35: hogs. $2.00
02.75; sheep, $2.25@2.75; goats, $0.75 
02.00.'

This market can use more good, de
sirable stuff of all kinds than Is now 
coming here, and such stuff will find 
ready tale at good figures.

John R. Blocker spent a couple of 
days In the city last week.

Jerome TTarrls of thla city, hao Just 
returned from a short business trip out 
West

Mr. Corklll, “ and we are all very grate
ful now that we have good water and 
grass. Yea, out cattle are alright and 
usually oiir people, are feeling good 
We have no complaint to make.”

Capt. J. T. tytle was here a few days 
since. Says hie cattle are doing nicely 
and he has no especial kick to make. 
He thinks we now have a good cattle 
market and he looks for an Improve  ̂
ment; does not expect any big boom or 
anything like that, yet good, strong 
prices w3JI, In his cpt-.lcn, prevail 
for some time to tome, and 
he knows of no reason why any changa 
should iOOR occur.

U. A. Gathfhgs of Cleburne, and J. 
H. Gage cf Hloo, who have been in this 
section for some time past, buying 
st’ crs, are yet here, and report them
selves as doing nothing just at present. 
"They ai« just simply too high—cUar 
out of reach,” is the way these gentle
men express theniijelves when ask<-d 
al/Oiit the cattle business. "We will 
be here at the <»nvcTitIon, and hope to 
yet do iomc hiisliivss.”

W. H. Jennings of Pearsall, who Is 
really at h me anywhere, a.nd especl.i.l- 
ly in Kan Antonio, Will l>e one of the 
leodeta In f.'Uertaini'ng the hoys dur
ing the convention. He will dance on 
the head set, will p,'>rsonally supervise 
the hai'hetue, and during the Mexican 
supper v/ill he head waiter, and ns bis 
aseistants, will have sevcrnl tloxcn ol 
the hanusomi-st "chill queens" of the 
couniry, Bill cnly vole?« the whole San 
Anconilo populace in saying to ona and 
ail "Come down to see the sights of 
our big town.”

W. W. Daly, southwestern repec- 
scntntlve of the Evans-Snide r-Buel 
company, headquarters San Antonio, 
went up to Krrrville the other day 
on a business trip. .Mr. Daly travels 
this aectl.'ui very thoroughly and says 
the cattlfinrn arc usually in gixtd spir
its. "1 find everyone making arrange
ments to come to the convention licic 
next month," he adds, "and I ant g'.ad 
to he able to tell them all that the c'li- 
z(ns of the Alamo ('Ry art* making 
I)repnratl:,n8 galore for thedr entertain
ment."

W. B. Barr of St. I.oiils, assistant 
general manager for th?Jtreet's We it
em Stahl? Car c:,'nipany, Southwestf rn 
dlvl.slon, opent a portion of last w; ?k 
In the city and reports a good huil- 
ne38 for his company out ofjTexai. Mr. 
Harr says hla company Is well aware 
of the poimlarlty of Ita cars amang 
shippers, and Is always on the luokoii’ 
for Eorae Improvement which may re
dound to the benefit of the shipper. 
Mr. Barr Is no stnlngcr to tluj'catt.le- 
men of this aectlr/n, all of whom gieet 
him gladly on Ills vlMts here.

J. Foeetta Of Goliad shipped a train 
of beef to the Chicago market Thurs- 
duy.

Mr. Naylor of Baxter Spring«. Kan- 
Bfl«, a prominent cattle feeder and deal
er. was In the city one day laat week.

John W. Vann of KejTVllle, sheriff 
of Kerr county and a well known 
stockman, was here Thursday and Fri
day.

X  W. Pletds o f ITnlla», a well known 
cattleman, was here the Other day, en 
route home from a trip to Brewster 
county.

C. W. Merdhaiut of Abilene, and John 
Clare of Bceville. who some time 

since bought a big string of the West 
cattle, shipped out a tr.iln load the 
other day just to see how they would 
sell. In speaking of this shipment to 
the .Journal ,repn?itntatlvc, Mr. Clare 
said that this shipment consisted oaly 
of the old, rough, and outlawed steers 
of the herd, hut even at that, he thinks 
the shipment will average In weight 
Boiuejhln* like 925 pounds. This Is 
(wrtnlnly a great Ut of cattle, and while 
Meesrs. Merchant & Clare paid a good 
long price for these steers, there has 
never been a day since the contract 
was closed when a shipment out oT 
them would not have made the pur
chaser more money, and they aie iuii- 
scqucntly well pleased with the deal.

C cl James A. Wilsiou of Fort Worth, 
was here Saturday shaking hands with 
the cattlemen and telling of the ad
vantages of the Alton.

C. T. McOoim and H. N. Stone- 
braker of Kansas City, both repreeent- 
iTig the Geo. R. Barse Commlsalon 
(iompany, are In San Antonio.

John K. Rosson of Fort Worth, the 
popular representative of the live stock 
department of the Katy, was here the 
other day circulating among the boys 
and talking business.

O. Fhiller of Muskogee, I. T., has just 
returned to San Antonio, his tempo
rary headquarters, from a trip to 
Batesville, where he purchased from 
William Oossln 1400 head of aged steers 
at $20 per bead.

John Blockaller o f Pearsall, shipped 
two double deck cars of sheep to the 
St. Lsiuis market Saturday last. John 
Little of the same place had one dou
ble deck car In the saimc train, and 
John Gilman and Charles Wocnlward 
finished out the train with eleven cars 
o f cattle. "

John Dyer of Kansas City, cattle 
salesman for the Lone Star Commls 
Sion company, was here Saturday and 
went on to Kansas City the same 
night. “ I will be back for the con ven 
tlon, as also Will a large delegation of 
the Kansas City people.”

J. W. McCutcheon of Alpine, who, 
with his family. Is spending the winter 
in this dty, made a hairrled visit to 
Alpine recently, and is now back here 
for a spell. Reports his section In fine 
shape so far as the cattle Industry Is 
concerned.

Oho. h. I>1gh o f Kerr count#, was 
among the visiting cattlemen h j^  Fri
day. Mr. Leigh has a sraallAerd of 
very fine Imported cattle of wnlch he Is 
very proud and says he wnl have a 
■ample of them (kxwn here to show the 
boys during the convention.

Jack MereWant of the B, I. T „ who 
has been sojourning in this part of 
the state for some time past, mixing 

^ozlncsk with pleasure, and fattening 
ip meainiWhile. went north on the Katy 

Monitey right. Says he will be back 
Pftth the territory crowd for the con- 
rientlon.

J. V. Dickson of Quincy, IHs., who 
Roks after the Interests o f the Wabash 
iR lli**! throughout i^e etrtlre South 

was here the other day, and re
fs a good run o f business In all 

“ Dick” la alwaya on the hopc- 
;VMe c f  aill oueistlon«, and can talk 

qte, receipts and rallrcMkd with 
bast of them.

country at tha San Antonio stock 
yards. A train of these cattle were 
loaded out Thursday and another to
day (.Saturday), The Journal repre- 
xcmatlve was invited out to sec them 
and must confers that he was aston- 
Lhed at the cattle he saw. Tney were 
mostly in the well known "M K " and 
"W " brands and were as good as can 
he found anywhere. Mr. C'hittim also 
bos seveial thousand bead of very fine 
aged steeia which ho intends taking to 
the teirltory this year.

Voilca P. Eicwn c f  thla city, scerc 
tary of tho Texas Live Stock At 'Ocla- 
tt'jn, and one of the most enthusiastic 
of the local ccmniiUeo on entertain
ment for the coming convention, re
ports everything moving along 
amoothly; the citizens here are re
sponding ry d ily  and liberally 
to tho entt'citalnment fund; the 
O lder . fer badges has Loen In 
the printer’s hand« .«ome days; the 
ccmmlttfe has under advhtenient plen
ty of attraction.- and “ good times” for 
the visitors, and nothing will he left 
undone which can'and should bo done 
for the h(*neflt, comfort and enjoyment 
of the several thousand visitors who 
will he here next month. "San Anto
nio will show the cowmen cf the North 
how hospitable she can he," said Mr. 
Brown to t'he Juiinul representative, 
‘fi:;mrthlng alicady well knewn to the 
cattlemen of this sctliicn. We want 
just as many vl.dtcrs as can possibly 
get here, and wo will take siilendld 
care cf them, too. We are now per
fecting plans for the aiv.nseinent cf tiie 
visitors, and while i don't want to cay 
anything iicaltlve Just yet, you can tell 
the readers c f  your paiper that a big 
Larhtx'iie Is down for one day, when 
the finest beeves, muttons, porkers, etc., 
will be tcmiitingly prepared, a most 
novel supper of Rtrlctly Mexican dishes 
is on for one night, and for every 
night theio will lx: something, v/hlle 
g. ôd Kan Antonio beer will (low freely 
and fully far the benefit (jf all who 
thitst. Tell everyone to urge everyone 
fko to ceine."

That the blood should perform its vi
tal functiona, it bt absolutely necessary 
It should not only he pure hut rich In 
Ilfc-glvIng elements. Ttiese results are 
beet effected by the use of that well 
known standard blood purlller, Ayer's 
Karsuparilla.

MEASURING THINGS. 
Multiply the length, breadth and 

depth In feet, and that product 6V four; 
cut off the right band figure, and those 
at the left express the number of huoh- 
els of coni, If the eara were shelled. 
Add one-half of this amouut, and you 
will have about the quantity o f bush
els c f vegetables In the same space. To 
meaaure a pile at wood, multiply the 
length by the width, and that product 
by the height, which will give the 
number of cUblc feet. Divide that pro
duct by 128 and the qotlent will be the 
number o f cords. A standard cord o f 
woo. It must be remembered, is four 
feet th'ck; that Is, the wood- must he 
four feet, long. Farmers usually go by 
feiirface mea.sure, calling a pile c f stove 
wood eight feet long and four feet high 

cord. Under such clrcumstarcej 
thirty-two feet would bo the divisor.

AN EX-COWBOY’S DREAM.
Once more I sait in my saddle,

As I had long, long ago;
My heart was full to overflcwlng.

When mounting that wild hroneho.

In visions of fancy I floated.
O’er the green, grassy plains away; 

My heart was light and alrŷ «
As I galloped, or trotted away.

It was the same old, old trick,
I’d forgotten It years ago—

But. one must never forget.
While riding a wild broncho.

He shied, and jumpped at nothing,
(My heart was now like lead). 

Wheeled, reared “imfr buck-jumped. 
Pitching me over his head.

Awaking, I found myeelf on the floor, 
And, as Into the darkness I stare;

I figured It otrt In this fashion.
I Imd tried to ride a nightmare.
% IdDDON SALVAGE.
New Cadez, Fla.

Capt. J. M. Beimett of this city, who 
Is not only one of the,most prominent 
cattlemen cf the state, hut who is also 
one of the good old-timers In the bus
iness, came in the other day from a 
trip to Mexico, where he went to look 
at a loit of American cattle located 
’oti-o lado.” Says he found (?attlc lu 
Mexico In good shape and doing well, 
but as yet he had tailed to make u deal. 
All to his own cattle and ranges, the 
aptain said he was needing rain in 
some cf his pastures, but as 

rule, hi» raugos were well 
supplied with glass and water and 
his cattle doing well. Capt. Bennett 
is taking quite an Intcreet In the ap
proaching conventions to be held lu 
this city, and says he anticipates the 
largest crowd ever brought together in 
the state here on March 8, 9, 10 and 11. 
’And we will take good care ol all 

who come. No one shall go away say
ing that San Antonio Is not A1 as on 
entertainer. Everyone hero will be 
treated just exactly right and we want 
everybody to come. l.,et everyone 
who has an interest In the live stock 
Industry come and see the big crowd 
here and enjoy the fun. We will have 
amusement for all and of a good, solid 
kind, too."

The following loiter has reapched this 
office from Mr. R. J. Klchurg ol Corpuu 
Chiistl, manager of tlie fa.nvC'Us Santa 
Gertiidcs ranch: “ 1 have just had the
satisfaction of reading your article on 
the wild animal 8cai',ip law now pending 
In our legislature, 'you (rertainly vole« 
the sentiment of tho cattlemen, and I 
think the peopte generally of Southern 
Texas, where we have no unlncUsed 
and state or free range* lands, and 
hence no sheep raisers. This law only 
benefite the men who raises ehcop on 
state land or eomebody else« land 
wrlt'hcut paying rent and docs not pay 
taxes on land, otherwise he can better 
nlford to looser few sheep from wolves 
than to pay a heavy tax, therefore the 
sralp hunter kills more calvea and cat
tle than the wolves. 1 have mode dili
gent Inrjulry c f  the mionty men cm 
ployed on the King ranch for “ lo, thjse 
many years,” but have found none who 
have ever seen a wc'.f or coyote kill a 
calf. Tho only men in IhU part of the 
country who want this law enacted are 
these who wleih to make monoy by 
bringing scalps, and who don’t toy 
taxes. If It were not for the coyote 
the Jack rabbit would soon bcccmc 
very numeroue anid deatractlve."

•  100  K ew u rd , SIOO.
Th« readers o f  this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
disease tnat science has been able to cure 
In all (IS stages, and that Is catarrh. 
H all's Catarrli Cure Is the only positive 
cure known to tlve medlcul fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re- 

ulres a constitutional treatment. U all's 
'atnrrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces o f  the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation o f the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
Its work. Thb proprietors have so much 
faith In Us curative powers that they of
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it falls to cure. Send for list o f tes
timonials. Address.

F. J. CM KN llY  & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggists. 7tic.
The St. Louis Globe Democrat—Semi- 

Weekly—Tueeday and Friday—Elgh’ 
pages each issue—Sixteen pages every 
week—only one dollar a year. Is uu- 
quesllonably the biggest, best and 
cheapest national news journal pub
lished In the United States. Strictly 
Ropii'hllcan In indKles, it still gives all 
the nows, and It glvee It at least three 
da>"8 earlier than It c.on be had from 
any weekly paper published any 
where. It is Indispensable to the farm
er, merchant or professional man whe 
desires to keep promptly and thorough 
ly posted, but has not the time to read 
a large dally paper; while Its greet va
riety of well selected reading matter 
makes It Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Remesnbor the price, only 
one dollar a year. Semple copies free, 

Address, GLOBE PRINTING CO..
St. Ixmls, Mo. 

The above paper is offered with the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
$1.50 a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort>Worth, Texas.

L. Corklll o f El Sordo. Zapata 
waa btere Saturday. Mr. Cor 

':]0 OM ctf th« prominent ranchmen 
Rk> Orande border country, and 

cattle throughout hla country 
oODdltloD. Says grass and 

art good and abundant-and cat- 
i'y|il<s in gopd oondltiop ^nd improv- 

In that stretch of <»un- 
U Caned ao a e v « r ^  from 

lillk V  atiKn. ‘ThM * two 
Ak VMigli

Jim Cbiltim of thla city, big hearted 
genial, jolly Jim, la a “ leading light’ 
In the local ccrfftm-ttlec who nave 
eluerge of the plans for the entertain 
ment of thh cattlemen next month. He 
Is an entbuslaeic worker and says the 
boys w ilt all have such a Jolly, good 
time that they will want the conven
tion at San Antonio twice a year from 
this on. While all this has been going 
on. however, Mr. Ohlftlm has found 
time to slip off down In the Beeville 
country or thereabouts, and consum
mate a big deal wlilch Is heard of 
occasionally here, but no full particu
lars are given. It’s safe surmtalng, 
neverthelesB. to say. that his deal waa 
not only a blgonq, but alao a good one. 
Mr. Chltthn has this Sessun mi^Se for 
himself an enviable reputatio* aa a 
e&itle feeder by feeding abo«t 2000

times wlUi ns," aald head c l the beat s {« m  ever wen in this

Middle'npoil lady without incumbrance, 
desires iioiltiim as houspkco¡)or, governess, 
or Isith oomhined. Address Mrs. W. F. S. 
1510 Hast HlulT Street, Fort Worth.

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE. 
'The International and Groat North

ern railroad Is tho shortest and bo.st 
lino between points la'Texas and Mex
ico and tho principal cities of tho 
North, East and Southeast.

Double daily train Bcrvico and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. Ixiuis, 
lairodu, San Antonio and St. I/)ul8, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas (T ty  As a 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is the quickest and best. I,ots of ten 
cars and over will bo taken through in 
solid train and In the quickest ]x>Bsiblo 
time.

Shipments to CTilcago via St. Louis 
aro given tho beneilt of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, I,ittlo Rock, Popular RlulT, Cairo, 
and St. lamis.

For further information cull on near 
08t agent or addresss

J. K. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. A,

D. J. VRIGI-;
A . G. e ,, A . 
P a lcstih o , T o x

In advanced stages o f  Con
sumption, Scott’s Emulsion 
soothes the cough, checks 
the night sweats and pre
vents extreme emaciation. 
In this way it prolongs life 
and makes more comforta
ble the last days. In every 
case o f  consumption— from 
its first appearance to its 
most advanced stages— no 
remedy promises a greater 
hope for recovery or brings 
com fort and relief equal to 
Scott’s Emulsion. Book on 
the subject free for the ask
ing.

fiCOTT & BOWNE, Chemifts, New York.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

CHICAGO TERMIANL CHARGE. 
At 1«. mef.tlng of iho Chicago Live 

.Stock Exchange, held on the Kith In
stant, the teiniinal ewiiching charge 
mad'O by railroads dtilverirg stock at 
the yards waa fully (flseu^sed, aft^r 

lilfh the follawing resolutions wrr-? 
¡opted:
“ Whereas, It is becoming dally more 

apparent that th'e deplorable situation 
laimed by the assessinciH c f  a $2 ter
minal charge on live .stock has been, 
and is steadily growing worse  ̂ and 
threatens In time to cripple the prestige 
of Chicago EJ3 the great iivc stock mar
ket of the world; and 

"Whereas, Other competitive live 
stock centers do not suffer under tho 
uiirden of such an unjust charge, and 
are thereby enjoying more than a nat
ural hie reuse jn buElness, to the detri
ment of all interested in these yards, 
and the entire city of Chicago as well; 
arrd

“ Where'as, The tide of sentiment 
among live stock shippers In all parts 
i f  the country against this unjust, ob
noxious and dlacrimlnatory char^  has 
fcocome so overwhe'.ming, and the con
sequent diverarlgn cf their businesa nat
urally tributary to this mci.ket ha« be
come so pronounced, that even the com
bined and persistent efforts of the ex
change has SO) far been unable to suc- 
ccjerully stem fae tide; therefere, be it 

"Resolved', That the raiVoad com m l- 
tee he instructed to immediately take 
up anew tho question of this charge 
with the offIcLils and directcij of the 
stock yaids company and with the gen
eral managers, c f  the railroad com
panies centering at Chicego, and en
deavor to convince them c f  the fact, 
which ¡3 cvl.leqt to all, that this change 
has operated as a detriment to this mar
ket, and will he oii ever-increasing bar
rier; has lost to the stock yards com
pany, the Chicago railroads and the 
memoera of this exchange a, vn.st 
amount of money: is a poslUve injus
tice to the live stock interests in tho 
■cuntry at large, and unless promptly 
removed will continue to prove disas
trous to nil interests cciicerncd.”

18 Pages a W e e k .  15 6  Papers a Year.
It stands first among “ weekly" papers in 

sloe, fr<x]ueacy o f  publlcatioa and freshness, 
variety oad rellabilty o f contents, It is prac
tically a daily si tho low price of s weekly; 
snd lu  vast list o f subscribers, extending to 
every state and territory o f tho Union and 
forelifn countries, will vouch for the accuracy 
and isirnesii o f its news columns.

It is splendidly Ulust.-atud and nrnong its 
spoclnl features are s fine humor page, exhaus
tive market reports, nil tjro Utest fashions for 
women and n long series of stories by the 
grestent living American and F.nglisb authors, 

Ctoxs.v ItoTLE. Jy.iioMx K. JanoMB, 
SvnxLBr W eym ax , Mart  E. M’ ilk iss , 

A nthoxt Hope, Bret IIartb, 
Buaxoek  Matthews, Etc.

We offer this uncqualed newspaircr end 
T exas Stock and  Faum Journai, together 
one year $1.50. The regular subscription 
price of the two ps|>ers |g .̂r.>u.

H.&T.C.R.R.

DouDie Dally Trains.
S lio rt an d Q uick  L ino K etw een  
N orth  an d S o u th  T oxuh*

BUFFH SlEtPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From Houston and Galveston, 
Leave tiALVETON . 7 : 3 0  p .  m. 

HOUSTON. ..10:20 p . m.
'Miu II ¿b T. r .» rcH chrg G n lv e jtn n , llou tto ii*  

H reiih :»ni, AuHtin, IV u ro, CorrticHna* 
^Vfixaliac'hio, Fr. W orth , UmIIa«, D iano, 
M cK in n e y , S liorin aii mici D en ison , an d  
i;lv e »  F ir«t*Ciaii« Service.

C . W . B EIN  M . L. R O B B IN S .
Traine -Mariai'rr. t ie ii. P a .S H .iT k t .A g t . 

l lO l  S 'iO N , TE\.\S.
W . T .  O R T O N , T. A. -  - l?r. W ORTH.

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

TW K’K-A-WKKK COURIKU JOUR
NAL.

Boginning the first of tlie new year, 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, of Ix>ul8- 
vlllo, Ky., will he changed to the 
Twice-a-wcek Courier-Journal. It will 
be published Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. The pajter will he six 
pages, or twelve pages a week, instead 
of ton pages weekly, as at preeemt, ,an 
inercasc of 832 columns of matter dur
ing the ye<tr. The Wednesday issue 
will be devoted exclueively to news and 
politics, while the Saturday issue will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, etc. The politics of the paper 
will not he changed, and the battle for 
pure dem(K:racy and true democratic 
principles yvIII be continued successful
ly In the future aa in the past. In spite 
of t'he expense involved In the improve- 
ments noted, the price ol the Twlce-a- 
week Courier-Journal will remain the 
same, one dollar a year, with liberal 
Uwlni’eTOcnts to agents or old subscrib
ers who send In new onea A feature 
during tho coming year will be the 
editorials of Mr. Henry Watterson on 
political and other topics of the day.

The above paper la offered together 
with the Texas Stock and Farm Jour- 
aaJ at $1.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
707 Fort Worth, Texas.

Read This!
Lafayette Ltunar Young formerly of 

Cartorsvlllo, Georgia, 'will learn some
thing of benofU to him by addressing 
undersigned. Any person furnishing 
reliable Information of him will be 
suitably rewarded.

T h o m a s  F . J o n e s ,
Admr. oIP. M. B. Young.Kingston, Ga. 

CURE.~^^
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cur« guaranteed. 
For Information write

J. L. WATTS.
Offiem. Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort

Worth, Tex.
McKINLSy B CABINET.

The names at the gentlemea who will 
compose It nobody knows, but every
body will tell you to list yxxur cattle 
with E. A. Paftrath, or (ao-oaltcd) Pat, 
from Vernon, Tex., If you want them 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad- 
d ro «  Lock Box «2, Fort Worth, Tex.

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas 6liy 
■ and 81. Louis

which esn reach cither o f the three 
northern markets without going 
to the otlier. Wo can also bill to 
Kansas City nnd St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
8. ,1. Williams, L. 8. Agt., M „ K.
<fc T. Ky., Shu Antonio, T ox .; J.
K. KoSHon, L. 8. Agt., M., K. A T .,
Fort Worth, T « x . ; A. K. Jones, fl.
L. 8., Agt., M., K & T., Fort 
W orth, 'I'ex., or any other ofiicinl 
or agent.

DINING STflTiONSfKÄi.:;
Superior Meals, BOc.

Santa Fe
eaeTOeee

SAN ANTONIO*
A N2W  W A Y  T O

G E T  TH E R E .

SUNSET
ROUTE

Southern Pacific
“ S u n s e t  R o u t e .”

8 9  8 l  8 l

ONLY LINB RL'NNIN(r

Tlirougli Sleepers to
^ «1 Gitu ot Mexico.

Ezeurkion Rates all tho year round to 
M exico and CalKornin.

Double Daily
««itTrain Service.

WITH D1U|£CT CON2(BCT10KI
TO

ALL POINTS NOTH AN D  EAST.

“ S unset
Sem l-W eckly Vestitale  
T ra in  Servleo_

L i m i t e d . ”
Between t*an Francitou unci Kew Or!e«nt, .

Tbo inoHt hixuNoiiH'Lruns-ruiitinentarTrAln wUb rNmpar«*. 
ment Car«. IHolntr <lar4 auJ Ijatlie»' <'oui|>ONito <*ar«. !jtdie«' iu»i4 
in attondaoco. ’ T.irouvh Ctoryland to  Bun««t ilea«." tb« «uap4* 

nous book ofl'y) paven. profuitelir Illustrated, «ont to auY u-idre*» on receipt o f lu cent post&y«.
For (.1 rider |>:»Ui;u!ai8. call on Local Aj^eutor oddrcks«

C. W . BC2N. Truiflo !£unairoi*. 1«. J. PAZUCd, O. F. * T .A . ,
Jloiixton. Ti’X. lfuu«ton. Tvs.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE G R E A T

Live Stock Express Route
From  Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All shippers o f  live stock should see that I'acir slock Is routed over tills populnrline. Agents 
ere kept fully posted la PognrJ to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all quesUous, 
as will

______________ E. J .  M A R T IN , G e n e r a l  Fre ig h t Ag;ent, San Antonio, Tox.

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphla .

SOLID TR A IN S
Ft. Worth, 'Waco and Intermediate 
points to Metnphie, and PuRman 
BU-ipers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities tor all points 
North, East and Southeast The best 
line from Texas to all points In ttas 
Old Statea

Rates, Maps and full Information wW 
be oheerfully given upon application.

A. A. aLI.'lSON. T. P. A..
401 Main street, Fort liVorth, Tex.

0. C*^.VAUNER. O. P. A.. Tyler. Tea. 
K. W. LaEBAUME,

O. P. and T. A.. Bt I.ouU. Mo.

16 to 1.
This 1s about the ratio of 
Bummer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

10 CTS. ton weeks nnd then stopped. Tne 
old. reliable ’Yankee Blade, le ponm 
weekly, niled with otorie« of fun, lore 

and thrlllir.K tales of odrenture. .Send Itrcu  
1? for 10 week's trial to Yankee Blade,Breaks, Mo.

Osettos- Buy eoAf Dr. leas« I'aonpeaa*« kr« 
water Carefully «amine the outside wra»- 
per. Nom othargsauiaa

BEGINNING JftNUftRY 16THJ897
A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  LEA V E
Parla at -  -  -  . b ;20  P. M .
Dallas at -  -  -  8 :50 P .M .
C leburne at -  -  .  10:50 P .M .
Fort W orth at -  -  0 :40 P. M .
Passengers from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8 :4 5  A .̂ M .

...V IA ...
Q., 0. A 8. F. TO CAMERON,

8. A. & A. P. TO FTATONIA,
SO. PAC. TO 8AN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct counectionx for 
coach passengen at

C A M E R O N .

FL W orth & Denver City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls fipalnst all Competitors.
T H E  K E A SO N S AJRE

SHORTEST LINK 
QUICKEST TIM K  
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tha constant desoont of the iem- 
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat Is forgotten. Try 
It and be convinced.

It is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent 

K  A. HIRSHFIELD,
Trayelicg Passenger Agea^

Fort Worth. Texaa

«A NA.YTOM1

MAP OPTMB
CHICA68, 

OeCK IIURI 
Aie t u a i  

lAllOAf
IN CON.NCCTION 

WITH
THE QRCAT 

ROCK ISLAND 
ROUTE.

This niAp Bhô 7.A a modern **up-to-dAtl 
milroaily”  aacl how it ha.s iu  own line to the 
principle lari;e cities o f  the West.

— IT  IS T H E —

GREAT, SOCK ISLAND 
. . » T E ! . „

And has dotibli daily foiit express train tei^ 
vice from Texas os follow s:

Don’t overlia)k tho fact that train No. 2 
. j8aYOs.jtuiLa.j(^hflle—huaine»g.4lay-eo- route 4o -  

Coiorndo.
I’uUman .Slenpcrs and Free Kecliuing Chair 

Cars on all tiufos.
City Ticket Olllcs corner Fifth and Mala 

streets.

No. 4. I,v. Fort W oltil..
Lr. Bowle........JiV. KiiiKf:olct.....
Ar. KHn$uis Lily.. 

No. 2. Lv. KortW orib..
Lv. Buwlo...........Lt. lUniecold.....
Ar. Knufiai ( Ity.
Ar. Olileafro........
Ar. Denver..........

.............................. 7 16 a. m

.............................. ‘ 0:23 a. in

.............................. 11:12 u. in

............................... 7:16 n. m

............................... H:1U p.m

.............................. lo:4:t )». m

.............................. 11:20 I». I l l

...............................  6:40 p. m

.................................................... I » :- « )  tt . I l l

..............................7:46 a. ni
W. T. oimtN.

rily l lcket Afrent.

I^Tiiue is Money ! !
Travel via the

A B S O L U T E L Y

T H E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS
A«D SHN ANTONIO-

W. 8. KEENANy
y. r . a ., o . o. a. a  r. b  y .

NTAIH 
VÌQUTE.
For the

N o r t h -E a s t s
via

Memphis or St . Louis,
hiPuRiiMn Buffet Sleeping Cars.

IMS Is tiw Short and Qinck Une,
Aad

Houts ARE Saved
Oy Pardiasing Your TickeU via TMa Route.

Far farther hrfenaatlM, apply ta Tkhat Afeóte 
of Coooectlof Hoes, or to

J. C. Lewie. î roseBo f Pooo*r Afoot,
Aaetita, Tex.

B.C.TOWfe00. G. P. aadT. A.. ST. LOUSr

I
is)

%

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Between TEXAS and Ui«

Nor thy East
and Southeast.

____ ( 2.t B o o r«  to  St. tool!*-
O N L Y 'tA J  lloiar» to  Chlcon»-

( 3 3  U onr» to  C iociuaatl*

T W O  DAYS
B ETW E EN  T E X A S AND N E W  YORK.

SIB E C T  n iN X

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

Elegant New Vcstlbu'ed Pullman Buffet 
.sii'upliig Cars to St. Louis, ChKai;o, 
New Orlcatis and Pacldc Coast, llaiid- 
snnie new Chair Cars oa ull traina (Seats 
Free)

For rates and further Inforroation, 
call on or addre..s your nearest ticket 
agent. ___________

1 .  S . TH O RN E, • GASTON M ESLIER,
M T .-r. a  Osa. Kgr. O. F ■ T. A.

Dallaa, Tezao.

Veatlierford, Mineral Wells 
& Nortliiestem R. R. Co.

TiatBe Deportmet—KlfeetlTe Nor. t, IIH.
DAU.T, aXeSPT BinSDAT.

Arrive Mineral Welle, 12:00,5:80p. m.; I«ar% 
7:00 am.. S:S0 & m.

Leave Weatherfoird 10:SS, 4:30 p. M.; Arriy«, 
I :l7a  B., S:S0p. m.

snirDAT
Airlye at Mloermt Welle 1I:M a  ea; Leave 

S:00am.
Lrave Weatherford I0:a a  m.i Arrive tdS 

a  »  W. C. FOtRBSS.
________ •«■orsi Peoeoeiaer n gsa»..

mailto:2.25@2.75


TEXAS STOCK AND F A R M f JOURNAL.

D A L L A S .

Dalla* olBce of T«xa* Stock and Farm Jour* 
nal, 813 Main St., wliere our friand* ar* In
vited to call T/h«a in the olty.

DALLAS TIME TABLE-
T e x a s  A  P a c i f ie  R s t lw a y . 

BRICK DBFOT.

BART UOUXU. WB8T BOrXD.
Ko. S lOMTOt.. . 9:80 a. m*No- 1 loaTM... t:U  p. n
•• 4 •* . . . . C:U p. m *» S ** . . . .  8:60a. m
“  tf “  ... . 8;(Á a. m “ 6 ** . . . .  8:26 p. m

fiarriTM.. .11:60 a. ua 7 ** .. . 4:U6 a. m
•• 10 . H:jO p. ni “ 0 ** . . . .  1:60 p. m

E ast D a li»« .
UNION DEPOT. J

EAST BOrXl>. WBST aUCNU.
Ko. S learot.. . 9:40 a. m No. 1 leayet... 6:66 p. m
•• 4 “  . . . . 0:26 p. m •• 8 ** . . . .  tt:80 a. m

« *• ... . 8:1S a. in ** 5 ** .. . .  8:16 p. m
** 8 arrlres. 11:69 a. nt ** 7 ** . . . .  4:U)a. m

HI . 9:U) a. m 9 ** . . . .  1:4U p. m
HooH ton ft TexihJ C entra l R n l lw » /.

NURTU BOUND. AUUtVX. 1 I.KAVB.

............... 8:66 a. ml 9:16 a. in
“ 1.............. tl:4U p. ml ) M  p. lu
*' L5 Doulson ................ ....il2 :l6 p . m I2;!ftlp. m

801TTH BOUND. X UHI VI 1 LIA VE

No 2 ............... 9:26 a. ml 9:40 m
•• 4................ . 7:10 p. ml 7:;lU p. ui“ l i ................
“ 1«...... .................................. 6:46 p* m: 6:55 p. m

M issou ri, K ansas ft T exas R a ilw a y .
NUUTU BOUND. AUIUVB LKAVB

No. 33............................ .... 10:40 a. m. 10:56 a. m
• ............................ . . . .  9:6Up. m. 9:54 p. ni
*' 48 Henrtotta Acc’n.. 13:19 p.Tu
** <0 Denton M lxeü.... ............... 0:3U p. ui
** 88 (jroeiiviU« Mixed. ........ ............... 7 ::» a. UI

L*’ «F ly er ..............................i::65 a. lu. 7:16 fi. m
SOUTH IU>CNO. AHlilVE LUA VI

No. Xt................................ ....... «:4Ua. >U. 7:06 a. ni
• ai........................... ...... hiiift |>. m, 6:66 I». m
“  47 llcurttitta Acfî'u .. ......  8:55 p. ni.
*• 76 ]>enUiri Mlxetl...... .....  9:56 a. m.

75 HUUboro Mixed ■ ■ 10:40 u. m
6 Flyer................... ......8:6U p. m. 9:00 p. m

tjulf* C o lo ra d o  ft Hanta Fo*
NORTU HOUND. AUrUVK -IXAVB

No. 74............................. ......11:69 a. m. 2:16 p. ui
•• Î3............................. ....... 9:20 p.m
“  « ................»........... ...... 7:40 a. UI. 7:56 a. m

SOUTH HOUND. AKIUVS LK.WIC

“  7H............................. ...... 1:15 p .m . 4:00 p. m
“  5................................. 8:50 p. UI

T exas
ArrWe...............C:00 p. m.

T rank . 
ls?aTe.............

?>•

¿sji

DALLAS MARKETT.
The week just cloaeil was an active 

one in the Dallas market. Taken as a 
whole, it was profitable to shippers. 
There wao an advance in hogs during 
the early pkrt of the week which was 
followed by a shrink of about equal 
pt'■.portions. Torwards tho ctase, how
ever, h 'gs rallied and at the end t :p  ar
rivals told at ?3.10. One lot on the 
Dallas market Saturday brought $3.15. 
Cattle and sheep of the Irest grads« 
were scarce throughout and the supply 
was easily exhausted. Poor mutton 
and mlirh cows in small-iols constitute 
all tho overs In the yards. The tut- 
look 1b g;od. As stated last week, the 
receipts of hegs in thia market so far 
for the calendar year show a very sat
isfactory Increa.ee amiountlng to from 
25 to 35 per cent greater thain the cor
responding peiiiod of lost year. When 
(his fact is taken Jnto consideration 
with the fact of the cihort corn crop, it 
shows tliEt the people of Texas arc 
going more and n»jre Into hog raisiing. 
In comparing th^.'-prasitat with last 
yeair it must be remetdbqj’ed that last 
year we had an pBiisualiJr" large corn 
crop and coiLaegdAMly the rc .tipu  of 
that year were largi and yet with ell 
the disadvantages oiiitrhla year on ac
count to the feed pwblettn the InereaBe 
in receipts as indicated above is good 
evhksnce that tire raising of hogs 1s to 
’ic In the future a feature of the farm 
products. In addition to'*this, while 
the hogs of this season are lighter In 
weight, yet tliey are of an average con- 

^^itlon. A large per cent of fha hogs re- 
loivcd in this market recently have 

1* been pidme stuff, yet there has been 
a g.ood pprinkling of lean and poor 
grade hogs. The reports from all sco- 
'.l.ns indicate that Texas has an al>und- 
irnce Cf young h'Ogs. This class of hogs 
will seen be able to take care of them
selves cn the grass and forage that will 
take them over to the new com crop. 
With these facts In view, people Inter
ested In the hog bueincss predict a 
goed run of IrogB during the next fall 
and winter.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
.jjLces firm at thtt^advance, and demand, 

in excess of the supply in the choice 
grades. Fat hogs weighing 200 to 300 
¡>ound's went quickly at J3.10 for top;
I. ’gihter, heavier cnel rougher hogs 10 
and 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 
above quetatton«. The receipts were 
fa rly hekvy but several times the sup
ply could easily have been handled.

The following are some cf the repre- 
ecatative talca made at the Dallas 
Drorsed Bosl and Packing House dur
ing the week:

Hogs, carlots: C. L. Jones and f?on, 
Rcyso, one car, mixtd let, $2.75 and $3; 
H. E. White, lamcaeter, ono car, 210 
pounds, $3.10; J. E. Davis, Milford, one 
car, mixed, ?2.90 and »3; Lige Riin- 
ix€i;», Allen, cne cor, 210 pounds, $3.05; 
P. W, Bean,-Howe, 1-car, 200 paundn, 
$3 T. M. Dunvs'?, Van Alslyne. 3 cars, 
176 pounds, $2.95. 'rhese had hogs in 
wagea lot;: W. N. Guthrie, Dallas
county; A. Pemberton and I. N. Smith, 
Orphans Home; W. J. Warren, Lancas
ter; W. C. Stephenetn, Rockwall; J. 
A. Cole, Dallas county; E. Q. Smith, 
Orphans Home; J. R. Umphrles, Or
phans Home; Fred Haiolings, Duncan- 
v.lle; S. M. Kennedy, Carrollton; A. L. 
Ixd better. Oak CUlf; W. H. I.anglcy, 
Ka; J. H. Richards, Rowlett; J. B. 
W Iliam», Renner; W. T. Princte, Cedar 
Hill; R. V. Hammiock, De Soto; W. 
He adrlckeoH, Rawlins; T. F. lAiighlln, 
Dallaa county; S. A. Mahon, Dallas 
county; W. O. Nix, Eagle Ford; George 
Poyner, Orphans Home; L. L. Dooley, 
Farmers .Branch; B. A. Granelly, Raw- 
tins.

Among these who «old cattle at the 
packing 'home during the week, were: 
George C. Robinson, Waco, one car, 
$2.2S to $3; A. Muusicr, Dallas oounty, 
one let, $2.25; W. C. StephensMi^ ̂ c k -  

— tfh l l, ouB r a r ^  ~
At Thomaa and Searcy’s yards every

thing received during th« week was 
sold readily at prices quoted, leaving 
the yards empty snd demand good oa 
all kinds of ttc^k. The week’s tran- 
srct’lons were go.rd.

Their quotations follow: Extra
choice fet steers, $3.00^3.25; common 
to good steer?, $2.10^2.75; extra choice 
fat coiwa, $2.2502.76; common to good 
cows, f l . ‘2692.10; extra choice tat heif
ers, $2.25@2.76; common to good heif- 

__ e.a. $1.50@2.10; choice mlldi cows and 
springers, $15.00fii35.00: choice veal
calvea, light, |3.00@3.50; cc-mmion to 
fair veal, I2.25G2.60; lAiiib' and stags,
II. 3602.00; steers 3 to 4 years old, per 
head, $17.50925.00; steers 2 years old. 
per head. $11.00910.00; eteers 1 year 
old, per head, $8.60910.00; cows 3 to 
9 veers cM, per bead, $10.60912.50; 
btifers 2 y e «s  oM, psr head, 8.0099.50;

heifera 1 yeer old, per he«d, $6.009 
7.00; choice corai-fed hega weighinii 
900 to 300 Ibe, carload lets, fS.OOC 
3.100; ch : j;'s comied hoga, weighlnf 
176 to 300 pounds, wage® Vnta, 12.86; 
ttcck hjgs. 12.0092.50; chcice fat mut
ton, weighing 90 to 110 pounds, $2.759 
3.00; choke fat muttca, welglhing 7( 
to 80 pound'* ,$2.1692.40; common to 
fair mu.ton per head $1.0091.75.

The icllcwlng ate a few of the rep- 
resenutlve ealtn at Thomas and Seer- 
cy’s yards: F. H. Hines of De Soto
bunch of mixed cattle, average 850 
pounds, $2.35; E. A. Dean. Dallas coun
ty, lot fine veal calvea, W-50; C. Go
forth, Garland, bonah nrlxed cattle, $2; 
Wallace and Black, Balias county, 10 
cattle, $2.15", K. Herrington, Dallas 
county, wegen load c f boge, $2.90; T. 
C. Rose, Dallaa t'ounty, wagon load cf 
hogs. 82.75; J. H. Fender. Richardson, 
14 hogis, 160 pctinds, $2.85; F. L. 
Ctomlifi, Dallaa county, 36 heg«, 114 
pounds, $2.65; W. P. BlUott, Arllngbon-, 
75 steers, average 800 pounds, $3; Ed 
Trigg, Arlington, 75 steers, average 
8S0 poiiiidU, $3; W. T. Hutchington, Ar
lington, 50 steer -, $3; F. H. Jackson, 
Groesteck, 80 head two year old steers, 
$13 per head; R. S. Starks, Dallas 
crunty, 53 head yearlings and 2s. $17.50 
p?r head.

J. A. Carter and Sons report fair re
ceipts duilng the ■week, the demand 
gaod and price« firm. The m'arket is 
over-supplied wilib milch cows, but 
good, fat cattle, hog» and choice mut
ton were ¿carce and foimd ready sales.

Quotations follow: Choice shipping
steers, $3.25®3.50; fair to good ship
ping steers, $2.60@2.90; choice fat 
cows, heavy, $2.30®2.60; ch'Dlce fat 
cows, light, |2.20@2.50; fair to good 
cows, $1.80®2.00; choice fat heifers, 
$2.26®k50; fair to good heifers, $2.00 
®2.10; choice veal calves, $3.25@3.50; 
fair to geed veal calves, $2.25@2.75; 
bulls, $1.50@1.80; ¿.tags, $1.75@2.00; 
steer yearlings, $8.00®10.00; milch 
cows. $23.00@36.00; cprlngars, $15.00® 
20.00; Choice 175 to 300-lb hogs, $3.00® 
3.10; choice light hogs, $2.80@2.90; 
slock hog's, $2.00®2.25; chetee 90 to 
lOC-lb mutton, $3.00®3.25; fair to good 
mutton, $2.25®2.50; choice fat lambs, 
per head. $l.B0@2.OO.

The foil-owing representative sales 
rue reported by J. A. Carter and Sons; 
J. F. Hud'sen, Ellis county, 28 cows. 
720 pounds, $2.60; R. E. Riley, Collin 
county, 19 hogs, 220 pounds. $3.10; Joe 
Beteham, Ennis, one car cattle, 71f 
piunds, 82.20; W. B. Kirby, Kaufman, 
30 cattle, 820 pounds, $2.15; C. H. 
Brewn, Ellis county 39 hogs, 220 
pounds, $3.15; C. L. Smith and Son. 
Rock Hill, eleven cattle, 720 pounds, 
$2.15; R. J. Simms, Kaufman, 39 hogs, 
1.55 p:.urd.s. $.'1; S. B. Maslcn, Garland. 
19 hogs, 270 poimd.i, $3.10; J. F. Burke 
Collin county, 38 hogs, 207 pounds, 
$3.15; R. E. Myers, Dallas county, 16 
cattle, 920 pounds, $2.50; R. J. Oli- 
phant, Denton county, 21 cows, 730 
pounds. $2.15; C. B. Williams, Ellis 
county, 13 hogs, 215 pounds, $2.90.

A. Silversteln shipped six cars of 
stsers to Chicago on Friday from the 
Dallas yards.

C. C. Hill of DeSoto, was on the mar
ket Monday with a nice lot of cows 
and veal calves.

Bums & Bros, shipped two cars of 
coru-fed steers to Chicago Saturday 
from Carter’s yards.

Marion Sansom, the well known Al
varado cattleman, was among the vis
itors to the city Friday.

August Tcsch, a farmer and stiickmaa 
of Mesquite, sold eight head of cattle 
at Thomas & Searcy’s yards Tuesday.

Page Harris, general live stock agent 
of the Texas and Pacific, spent Satur
day in Dallas on business connected 
with his department.

T. B. Merritt of IjewlsvlIIc, Denton 
county, was on Thomas and Searcy’s 
yards Wednesday with a bunch of cat
tle that were sold to local buyerp.

Scott and Beaver of Garland, were at 
Thomas & Searcy’s yards Tuceday with 
sixteen head c f mixed cattle. They 
were bought by the Dallas Packlirg Co., 
at an average price c f $2.2.5.

John H. Cochran, a prominent far
mer of "CocTirah’s Cnapel, was In town 
Saturday. Mr. Cochran says farmers In 
Ills neighborhood arc well up with their 
work, and exiiect this to he a good crop 
year.

Col. C. C. Slaughter presented W. P. 
Anderson with an elegantly bound vol
ume of the early history of Texas by 
John Henry Brown. Col. Slaughter and 
Mr. Anderson have been friends for 
many years.

J. S. Drumbellor of Richardson 
called this week and added his name to 
the Jcntmal’s list of oobscrlbera. Mr. 
Diumlieller pays prospodts are bright 
f-r  the bast crop year la the history of 
Dalleaxciinty.............................................

W. C. Stephenson, of Rockwall, who 
sold both hogs and cattle on the Dalla" 
market during the week, frequently 
ships stock here. Mr. Stephenson ex 
pressed himself as being well satisfied 
with his operations.

T. M. Dumas, of Van Alstync, sold 
three cars of hogs at the Dallas pack
ing house Saturday. Mr. Dumas says 
the farmers of Gryason county are In 
fine shape, and, if the year is season
able, will make profitable crops.-

B. Schwartz, a buyer of Shreve-pert,
1.®., purchased a cor of cows at the 
Ccnti-al Stock Yards Wednesday. The 
cattle averaged 850 pounds and were 
sold at $2.25. Mr. Schwartz soys the 
Dallas market suits his needs and that 
he means to come here often.

who manufacture an excellent pui'.i
tern wMmI rnttki, lm»e 811 ad- tkat u e ifflT 

‘tlMRiont In thda luue. This "alua 
(le contrhramce prevents the brenkiog 

and wealing out of all the partx of ».lie 
mill and pump, and we would advise 
an investigation of H by Interested 
readers.

R. D. Yoakum, freight and live stock 
agent of the Sants Fe, was in the city 
Saturday. Mr. Yoakum say a the move
ment of Texaa cattle to the Indian Ter
ritory will begin abqut March 1. He 
thinks ahipments along hla line will be 
:f considerable importance.

Over 400 bogs were slaughtered at the 
Dallaa packing house Friday. They ar
rived Thursday night, and were bought 
by the packing company at a slightly 
advanced price. The whole lot formed 
one killing, and it did not take the 
slaughtering fores long to have them 
ready for the dressers.

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone company, which has offlecs 
In all the Important places In the state, 
la of great advantage to farmers and 
stockmen. Nearly every business house 
la supplied with a phone, and the p.ick- 
Ing house and stock yards of this city 
are uot behind the procession. It is a 
matter of frequent occurrence for ship
pers In this or neighboring counties U> 
“ ring up” cue of the stcck yards in 
Dallas, Inquire the condition of the 
market, and. If he Is thinking cf tend- 
ind stock to the yards, say v/hen he 
will come. Fresh news of this kind is 
exchanged dally between parties In the 
city and stockmen miles away. This 
inethcl of learning what Is going on 
about the markets here has become very 
popular, and is satisfactory to all.

It is with pleasure that the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal notices the 
large increase In the business at the 
Central stock yards herê  Messrs. 
Thomas & Searcy, the proprietors, arc 
very much pleased with the business 
they have received that they can trace 
to their advertisement in this Journal. 
This week they have doubled' their 
space, and our readers will see by ref
erence to the advertisement, they now 
handle range cattle of all claascs In 
both largo and small bunches, and also 
stock hogs. They con place a large 
number of feeding steers to customers 
that, are here now, and those of our 
readers who have fat stuff, and feeding 
steers or hogs, would do well to write 
them, or, better still, ring them up over 
the long distance telephone for fur
ther Information.

G. W. .\rrlngton of Canadian, one 
of the 'bcEt known ttoekmou In the 
I’anhandle, was In Dallne Tliursday 
ind Friday. Captain ArringtO'n Is a 
acted rx-Ra’.g tr  Captain who quit pnr- 
tuing evll-dccrs to engage in the grow- 
ng cf cattte. Hs has been manager of 
the big "Rocking Chair’’ rai.ich for four 
reare. Hr raid to the Jonrnai man; 
‘The Panhandle never enjoyed heU:r 
rains than have falUn tlila winter. The 
ange is in the be?'t kind of shape and 

cattle are In good condition. Th.re 
will be vciy little shipping fiom onr 
section till eprlnp. Then we’ll have 
some good stock to r:nd to market.’’ 
Captain Arrington is an cathiisla.stlc 
member of the Cattle Ralseis’ Aasocta- 
lIo h . to which he has boloaged for sev
eral years. 8p;aklng of the next meet
ing place, he added: “The conventl'on
should 1« brought to Dallas next year, 
rr Is no more than, fair, and would 
prove of benefit to all concerned. After 
hat Fort Worth can have them again. 

1 am In favor of holding the conven
tion cf ’98 right here In Dallas.’ ’

W. P. Andwaon, general agent of tho 
Chicago Sto£k Y'arda. ftaa ln  lito city 
ruesdny and Wednesday. Mr. Andei- 
>on has been Interested In Texas live 
.dock Intel esta for a quarter c f a cen
tury, and Is thoroughly familiar wltli 
'ondlU^ns on the range and about tho 
.eeding pen.«. He said to the Jt.urual 
.-epresentatlvc: "I find cattle In all
parlB of the slate in fine order. They 
have passed through the cold 
without much damage and aré In 
unusually good condition. At nil the 
feeding pens I have visited tho ratUe 
were fat and growing. Cattlemen are 
in fine f.plrlls and seem 11 have money. 
I never miss a stockman’s convention, 
and than attend the big gathering at 
'■Ian Antonio next mr.nth. It waa a 
wise move cn the part of the North 
Texas rattle growers to meet In San 
.Antonio this year. A perfect amalga
mation of tho North and S.)Uth Texas 
itockmcn can never lx. realized till 
hey arc familiar ■with each other and 

ipgin the exchange o f courtesies. Going 
;o San Antonio to hold the big meal
ing was á 'cóñrleVy'To fhe cowmen of 
.hat scciltn. This courtesy should ho 
'■«clprocatcd and for the sake of that 
harmony that la ccscntial to the best 
inereaia of cowmen everywhere. I’d 
Ike ro see the convention of 1898 held 

in a North Texas town other than Fort 
Worth. Austin would bo my first 
’ holes, but as there Is llHla probability 
:>f It going Iheio.I hope tho will cometo 
Dalla?. Furt Worth is the natural live 
jtc k center, but she should
itUnquUli the distinction of en-
Icrlalning the stockmen for an
other year and let Dallas do them 
honor. It would be better for both 
cities and would go far towards root
ing out every coiDpllcati#g Influence 
that comes .from., the .varitrns acctloioz 
of the state.’ ’

men will, in the future, cultivate a 
cloeer acquaintance with American 
breedera In roaking their purchaM*. 
tpd It win dou'utless be the . means, 
directly and indirectly, o f sending hun
dred» of theueand* of dollars to the 
United State« few fast horte«. In Blec- 
ti Ite, Dallas has this spsclat class right 
at home, and 1 do not overestimate the 
facta when I tell you this farm—Lemo 
Alto—U the equal of any In the world.”

The Chicago Horseman of February 
9 cava: “The meat valuable cf the
European trotting event«, the grand 
prize, was won at St. Petsrtburg, Ruj- 
sla, lost month by the Sphinx mare, 
Vellty Queen, who was sold by F. S. 
Gorton of Chicago to the Russian gen- 
tUmen. Messrs. Polovstoff and Feodo- 
tleff. Valley Queen waa followed heme 
In the Ions race by Monette, anothrr 
mare that went can from the Gretna 
l«im stables and who had before cx- 
poitation already acquired the reputa
tion cf b?;ng good over long dlstancci. 
Third came Norlnne—all three being 
pllottd by American driver* By win
ning this valuable race Valley Queen 
crowned herself with the honor c f  hav
ing won more money then waa ever 
won by a single trotter In a single race, 
and that hcror sha must divide with 
her tirr. Sphinx, who at present bids 
lair to land v;ry close to the top of the 
trie among the sires c f  laclng, win- 
tiirg, n; ;uy-getUng speed. Valley 
Qi-ren was bred la Grand Rapids, 
Mich., by Francis Lllley and sbld by 
him to Flank S. Gorton. Chicago, who ' 
In t-arn dlspoeed of her to the Rmsslan 
g 'l . . lernen named. In Russia, more, ow
ing to the natural speed of tho Orlofts 
than In any other of ths European 
countries, la It hard to win money In 
laige sum«, and hence her victory over 
the best hor os In Riueia mutt he 
deemed all the nioro credftable.

WILL WORK TOGETHER.
-At the ipguJar weekly meeting of the 

DiJIas ConimerclHl Cluh Thur.?iKiv 
eighty promlii Tit larmcrs of Diilla'- 
cuunty were elf,■'ted to membership ir. 
that bedy. This step was taken aftei 
caicfclly weighing the questlcjn and b 
rcgaidid by tlis cM membero of the 
orgenizatien as a wise movement. Al 
the prccoeding meeting a siK*cial com- 
niUtec wa? appointed to coleet the 
names of those who would make oner- 
get'e, stirring memhera. The object 
coaght to be attained Is the adv.snce- 
msiit of bi'th the dty and country.

T he d irectors  believe that by having 
the fa rm er and the m cic liyn t m eet and 
dlr,'',uf-' th f ir  bniilncra rela tions with 
each  e th er a better u nderstand ing can 
he le n c h f j  and the com m on  Intore.sL« 
o f  both pushcfl tt) the front. Dullac 
c ity  1.1 to  w ork  L.r the good  o f  the 
u iT cu nd lng  co in ilry . and D allas cou n 

ty farm ers a rc  exirccted to  further 
th eir  ow n  w elfare  by h e lp in g  their 
cou n ty  s ite  w henever In their im wcr.

The farmers chosen as co-laborers 
with the city workers are an intrlM- 
Ktnt. conservative body of m:n who 
hê vo been miccessful In, thîir own af
fairs and know many Uilngs that will 
he of benefit to the whole coniinunity. 
Most cf them with attend the club 
m;etlngs regularly, and President 
Bang and Secretary GIraud say they 
have no dwi.bt hut that the country 
members wjll do tEtlr duty In every lu- 
st.ince:

T'.ie r.umr'j of Ohe faimer* seUcted 
are; W. P. Cocdipan, J. M. Cochran, 
Rawlins; John MtDcmaa, city; H. O. 
Sifmuel, box 240. tlty; V. S. Bowles, 
city: Rnorti StrntT, -Farmers Branch ; 
J. H. Jacikson, H. C. Jackson, C. E. 
Malone, D. A. B. Floyd, Richardson; 
G. L Ford, George Dctinlo, Farmer* 
Branch ; "Hsmy Cotf, F. M. Armstrong, 
Renne; : B. F. Bowier, C. H. HlcwcU, 
11 i'ba djun: T. P. Worthington. A. W. 
I>cnder, Frank BUIS, R. P. Curtb, New 
Hope; O. P. Thoms*, .M. D. Williams. 
S; A. A-iicn,»George W. Creesman, John 
T. Joaos, Garland; T. Ö. Brown, J. 'T. 
Mct'alhim, VVm. H. Roach, PIcaaaint 
A'nlley; I). J. ,L. Herring, Sochse; D. 
W. lIuiHdey, C. V. Metcalf, Psti-lck 
McKntfe, Rowlett: E. P. Paechall, Mes
quite; Claude Oraft, Jas. Lyons, Hoiis- 
iey; 8. P. Lively, Mesquite; M. M. 
Farmer, W. M. Humphreys, J. A. Craw
ford, Haue.hts Store; T. A. Andrews, 
J. Roll Johnson, W. J. Harris, Scago- 
vlllr; J. C. Chapman, J. C. Riigel, S. 
C. Ehrlte, R. S. Klmbrcugh, Mesquite; 
M. C. GIcn.n, J. A. Dowdy, Kleburg; 
W. S. Frcrman, Pylle; S. B. Marshall, 
J. I). Hernd,on, J. R. Ilmphrcus, Or- 
4̂ n a  Hotas; F, G. UUidwo», HwtoMns; 
A. S. Clark, C. H. Buszey, Sam Ayres; 
Sanuirl Uhl, 'rhomaa Uhl, Wheaflaind; 
8. 1,. Randlctt, N. D. Johnson, H. C. 
Rawllnii, F. M, Hammond, W, L. 
White, J. S. Bexkley, D. M. Waters, 
Lancastfr; J. M. Ram.'''y, J. C. Ram
sey, J. B. Ramsey, Cedar Hill; I). C. 
Nance, ,0. A. Nance, I>cS.:to: G, T.
Hall, 8. F. Hustead, E. B. Hall, Diin- 
i.anvllle; W. P. Stephen«, Cedar Hill; 
II. F. Brandfnhurg, T. F. Hllger, Dun
canville; John 13. IUimv:ey, Jr., C: dair

Hill; E. A. Qraoey, Uabon; J. L. Wolf- 
snbürger, Grand Ptalrle; T. W. Ed
monson, Llabcm; Mllea Hopkins, U«.k 
Cliff; D. F. C*mron, G. W. Nesly, Flvs 
Mile: . W. M. Luck, Eagle Ford; M. 
Gruminett, Grand Prtiri«; Dan ’litter- 
Ington, Oak CltH; S. O. Lackey, Es- 
uile; J. B. Harriaon, W. O. Harrison. 
Cappell: W. Lucas, EsttlU; H. W. Brit
tain. Kit; E. D. Sowers, Dr, D. W. Gil
bert, Sowers.

COTTCiN SEED CRUSHERS.

Member* c f  ths Atsoclslicn Meet and 
Adop'«, Strong RcsolnUons.

D E A T H  TO OINTMI

W  o  F I  i V 1
Fo r  r O Ó T  R O T ,  S o l d  b y Ç Î

W. E. Wallace, a loeal stock dealer, 
said to the Journal man; "Dalla* 
made a nvistake several yeap ago in 
net paying more attentio® to the isem- 
liera o f the Cattle lUisers’ Association 
In convention here. That error h u  
been reaBced krog ago, however, and 
( hope to aco the Maociatio® do us the 
honor of meeting here again. They 
wfll ¿k) us good by coming and we’ll 
ondMTor to return all favors wMli good 
Intereat.”

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telephone 
to all pointai

RATES NOT ADVANCED.
The announcement in the press dis

patches from.St. Louis, published in 
Saturday’s papers, that a material ad
vance In the rates on cattle from Texas 
common points to the northern mar
kets had been ordered by the South
western Traffic aasoclation created 
quite a stir among Texaa ahlpper*, 
'Tboee who mentioned It to the Journal 
man could not understand ths„ cause of 
such action on the part of the railroads.

Mr. W. V. Newlln, of Fort Worth, 
traffic manager of the Texaa Cattle 
Raisers’ association, spent Saturday In 
the city. He was hunted up by a Jour
nal representative and asked whether 
the report outlined above waa true. He 
replied: "There will be no advance In 
cattle rates. I am authorized by the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texaa and the 
Rock Island Railway ̂ mpaniea to aay, 

bat gflVanced Ha live atock 
rates. The Information referred to 
must be erronenns. I anticipate no dis
turbance of 4he existing rate schedule 
in the way of an Increase. On the con
trary, I expect a general reduction.” 

The Afjgt» Co. of Marshalltown, Ta.,

'The in'.'mbc-rs c f  tho Cotton Seetl 
Crushers’ Aeocvlatlou hsld a meeting 
St the Commerciil Club hviadquarters 
here on 15th Inst, and adopted the fol- 
Liwlng;

•’Whereas, the unjust and unfair leg- 
Isk'itcn persisted In by the menvbei'B 
cf rongrca* of the úlastsru and Middle 
States agalnit the monutactur© and 
sale of oleomargarine, a product the 
ingrcdlec'ts of which are almost wh'Olly 
prcdiioed In iho cottou-growlng ctales' 
of ths South; aud

Whereas, tills to cncct laws similar 
have tern Introducid In bath houaen 
cf uur Texas legislatures; and 

Wherc*;^, such Dglslatlcn is so lu- 
jurlcuR to the most Impjt^tant indus
tries ÚÍ I'exas and the South, viz., cot- 
ton-grcwlng, cattl'S-ralslng, laborera, 
cotton seed oil mill manufactories, beet 
uml pork packers, tjs well as ethers In- 
tcice'ted in the above Industries; and 

Whereas, such legislation being par- 
tltmlarly illie.ted at an article of cheap, 
wholesome food largely used by the 
middle or poorer classca, who are 
treaitly Interested in getting nil com
modities at a minimum cost; and 

Whcrcaa, this article 'of food, oleo
margarine, hns teen pronounced by 
lie nw'jt expert ( henilsts of tho world 
w puro nnd healthful; and 

Whercjs, the commissioners of agrl- 
■ultiirs of our federal government have 
tecHflfd repontedly to Its purity and 
uerfulncas ns a food; and 

Who rear, tho use of oleomargarine 
as a footl aubelltute for lurtter has bevn 
n use for soms fifteen years nnd no 
'■onip'.alnt except from parties Inter- 
?.ded in making 80-caIle<I put butler; 
and

Wherna, by prohlbUlng the manufac
ture and sale of an urllole by whleh 
hey would he protected from a just 

and fair comiKitltlon and be enabled 'to 
fix ths pi lco of thslr so-callod pure hut 
.er, lh.it It could only be luitxl by the 
■ Uh and to the iletrinunt of tho poor, 
■,vho have to labor for Ihelr dally 
bread and inuet get it at a minimum 
price; and 

Whereas, there are new In existence 
'iws In the United States congress for 
the past years controlling tbs mamifac 
turo of üleomargarlne by having It 
branded, labetud and sold cu such, and 
fixing heavy fin«* and peiMiltUs to be 
inflicted on th'0<ie violating them; and 

Wherca.s, believing Ihs paaeagre of 
•ix'h laws not only imjust and unfelr, 
but unnecessary, ail provision having 
been made for the prolc'ctlo® of every 
one from Imposition by the eoUing or 
purchaao of oleomargarine. Wo also 
believe that the introduction c f  th«ce 
bin» In our (tats leglrlatuire U In the 
Interest of tho Northern creameries, 
with the view of Hrciiring an Indoisc- 
ment from the wrvcrsl-Icglslatttrre of 
the Southern States, who are the most 
interested In the Ingredients 'cempos- 
Ing tho manufacture of ulsomiargarlne 
and Luttfrine, who would ucs such In- 
dwt.scmrnt In pamlng the legislation 
isked for In the national coiigre.ss, sod 
the passage by our Icglela.turo of these 
hllla would l>e a dlalntcrgrating wedge 
in dividing those of our Soutbiern sen
ators and representatives who are op
posing this national legiilatlon, now 
therefore lie it

Resolved, that wo, as a body of cot
ton Bord oil manufacturers, go before 
th« commute« having these objection- 
abla bills unde;- consldoratio®, nnd 
make our ni-st urgent protest against 
their passage, and Invite every interest 
In 'rexas and the South, Intcreiitcd In 
coUon-growiIng or the Indurtrles In- 
tti'cKled In tho manufacture or pd.Io cf 
cotton and 11« produols to join with ua 
Ih <,'ur efforts to dofeat the paskage of 
bills BO d a m a g in g  a.nd In such direct 
oonfHct with the ■tnsterlrt wrlfrre rf 
every •Potton-gtowing state. Wo also 
approve with c«ir unquollflcd Indorse
ment rcsolutlonH adopted n few years 
ago cn tho rame subject by tho Cattle 
Rulseis’ Association of Texas held at 
Fo;t Worth Ois embodying the views of 
told assodatlc®.

Major Roheirt Gibson, secretary of 
the amcelallon, and o-ther well known 
cotton «rushers, iiurtlclpaUd In the 
nro Ing am! vot o<l fur tho above resu- 
iullona.

Cattle For Sale

MX) to UMX) Wllliitmiou Cniinty Ilelfura r« and 2'*...................... ................ at
40 Highly (Iradod Shorthorn and Hereford UuIU^-atad In Denton County, at

WX) JelTvrmm County 4 and 6 year old Steer*.................................................at
8NX) Well UrudiHl IMnln* Yearling Stoera....................................................... at
‘2«XX) Cliolee I’laliiH Yearling Steora...................................................*........... at
mX) I’alo Pinto County Steer I'earllnga......... ................................................at
«00 l*alo Tinto County 2a............ ................................................................ at
IXX) Talo Tinto County Ita............................................................................. at

l(KX) Chuleo 8 Year Old Stoi'ra, plabii raised....................................................at
MXK) .Mixed Stoch Cattle, toeatud al>ovo<|uarantlne lino................................at
hOtX) Choleo Highbred Stock Cuttle, alHivo «luarantino line. Thlaiaoneof tbs 

• llm>Kt brrdx In the plain* countr)’. Will be sold at their value.
■KXXI Well Hrcil Southern Texas.« Year Old Steers, ................... ............... ......at
!KXt Haya County 8 Year Old Steen............................................................. at

IIXXI t hoiru StcH-k Cuttk', with luasod range loeatod In tho San AiigeloCountry at
5(XX) Steei-a, Is snd '2s, nativos of Colorado and adjoining counties................. at
1500 Steers 2h snd Us lo«‘*lo»l In Kiio County '............................................. .. at
KXK) Coming 2 and 8 Year Old Heifers, loeatod in Frio County.....................at
IIHXICikkI Straight SniiMUh Kriu County 1, 2 and 8 Year Old Stoers.at 910.50 913.
IIKKI (iooil Wilson County Steors is and 2s..............................................at 910.
A Herd of 4.5(X) Well Hro«l Krio County Stock Cattlo......................................at
TlXX) Good Southern Texas Steen ‘2s and 8a....................................................at
i;XK) Cholee Well Uraded San Salta County Steen Is and Us at their value.

W e  w ill  sell fo r  s p r i n g  d e liv e r y  a t  t h e ir  
m a r k e t  v a lu e  th e  f o l lo w in g  lots of 
cettle>

93 and 919
..........«Bi
........... 917
..............«U
..............WB
........... 9W
................ R 4
.........Mr
........... m
........... M9

........... 918

...........9W
........... M4
910 and MS 
9l6 and 916 
910.50 round 
SO and 916.50 
50 and 916.50
........ 919.»
914 and M7

In addition to the above •we have now  and at 
alltimosalarflolistof .au kinds and classes of 
Cattlo for sale. Correspondence from buyers 
solicited. *

GeoroeTLoig& Go.
Scott-Harrold Building, Ft. Worth, Texai.

Are You Interested ia Stoci?
As a Shijpper,
.As a Buyer,

HOW? As a Seller,
'As a Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF YOU A R E A  SHIPPER

you want to koop ]«ostod on tho conditions of the marketa. Taxu  
Stock amt Farm Journal will give you the dosired Informatioa 
correctly. You alao want to know some good firm to oonalgn your 

stock to. ’l^ n s  Stock und Farm Journal publishes th« cards of 
somo of tho leading firms, tliose only who ore absolutely reliabl« 
and who thoroughly understand their butinass.

IF YOU ARE A BUYER

You want to know whora you can do the beet Toxas Stock and 
Farm Journal roaoh(«s every oattloman in 'Texas, men who r«ad 
it and men who will pay attention to advertlsemonts. Lot the peo

ple you want to roach know your wanU through thoir only repr«- 
sontallvo medium, 'Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

iF YOU ARE A SELLER

yon want to roach the host market and have tlie o«it meirdfft 
your work. 'Toxae Stock and Farm Journal publishes rellald« 
telegraphic market reports from all points, and has tho best flraui 

as advertisors in its columns. You cannot go wrong by following i t

IF YOU ARE A FEEDER

S P IN A L  D IS E A S E
You want to know whoro to buy your feeders to the host odrant« 

age, and whoro to market them when ready. All this you coa 
ot uccurutely from tho only papor that roaches the mon who hav« 

'«sudors to sell, 'Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE A BREEDER
Y ou want up to dato Idone on the brooding and raising of catttof 

you want to know whoro to reach tho bull buyers, and wher« »  
,gotJlur blood when yom wont to rebuild your herd. All this yo#< 
got from 'Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

And Painful Affections of Nearly 
all the Organs Cured by Dr. 

Wniianis’ Pink Pills.

Film  the Journal, Dftroll, MUU.

AN AMERICAN MARE SCOOPg THE 
GRAND PRIZE AT 8T. PE

TERSBURG.

The great trotting event that cloacd 
» few  days ago at 9L  Petersburg, Rus
sia, has given European horsemen 
something unusually out of the way 
to talk about. 'The mar«, Sphinx, that 
so distingub'bed bcreclf in t4Us groat 
tnlemallonal race, fa a niece c f  Blec- 
trtte. owned and lecatol in Dallaa 
county oa tne L".nu> Alto Rsrm. "This 
I« the greatest race ever trotted in 
Enrspe,” say« Mr. Bxall, “ and the 
probablllUas are Chat Hwrapou horwa-

“ Dlsoase of the spinal cord and nervous 
prostralion. wt* what the «loctors called It at 
first," Mr*. Rosa Taplcy, of No. 721 Ilarria in 
Street, Ionia, Mich., said yoaterday to a re
porter, ‘ ‘hut It WM not long Insforo every 
organ and member of my body waa affoctod. 
There was a continuous treating at life pit of 
my stomach, my hismil achetl on until I 
thmight I should grow Innans. J 1H-
~wis smothering and my legs would li,;roiiic 
so weak that I had to drop when I felt the 
spell* coming on. As for sleep, that waa out 
of the queation. except litti« cat na|>a, for In 
addition to the feelings I have allampted to 
descrilie, I had neuralgia, and furalx month* 
I kept getting worse snd worse, and at laat 
was confined to my bed in Octotwr. IKIH.

“ I have nearly alwirt tfacraght It was la 
grippe, that I had," .Mrs. Tapley conttnu«1, 
"though the doctor never would say so, but 
whatever It was It kept getting wrorM and 
worse etpecially my head and nerve., and I 
thmigh I should die, Init I dnggwl on n 
wretched existence until «bout one yMr ago, 
when, while I vrns reading the DelroU Jour
nal and Harnnar, n’rrMu, I saw n long ac
count of a almllar case to my own Inring 
cuiwd by the us. of Dr, Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale Pwipte. I mad. np my mind to try 
tlMM plllt, and M> proeorad a supply and 
began taking tham aocoAUhg iodirectloaa

“ My MEperiene. fau b«M mort happy. 
My bwtrt's netlon Is nonoal, my back and 
qdne gave me very lItU« teraMe. all nanrsl

rheniMtic palo« '4mv.  left me. I 
nohndank«) whauv% «ad aftar tka

hell that I tnIToreJ my life liy compartion Is 
now like heaven.

“ I cannot say Uk) much in piatan of Pink 
Pills. You msy use all tho arliilatury lar.- 
gu.ge of which you are capable." Mrt 'Tap- 
ley said to the rejtorter, “ and I will endorse 
It. I have never tired of recommending the 
pills to niy nelghlrors, nnd my sister who Is s 
school tesfher. snd had a aerious time 'with 
.her .QUrven and. autferml- fronr lmw-'of 
'memory, at my suggestion is taking Dr. 
Wilitaiiii’ Pink Pilis and I* being rapidly 
cured.

"Road over what you have written," Mr*. 
Tspley reqne.tMl, and after listening atten
tively to what she had diciatti, said; “ 1 
can aign that statoment with the greatMt 
pleasure," and when the last remark was 
entered the Isdy signwl her name to the te- 
portorif notes thua;

(Signed) Mbs. Rosa T api,« t .
721 Harrison Striwt, Ionia, MIeb.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla contain, In * oon- 
densod form, .11 the .l.ment* nuemurntj to 
give new life and richnsM to the blood and 
restore shattered nerve*. Ttiey are an un
failing specific for such disease* oa locomotor 
ataxia, partial (laralytls, St. Vitus' dance, 
scl.tlei  ̂ neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
besdoeb., the after effKt of la grippe, ptUpl- 
latlnn of the heart, pal. and sallow min- 
plcxlons, all forma of wMkneaa either In 
male or fmiide. Pink nila are oold by nil 
dealers, or will b. wat post paid on rwelpt 
of price, M cents a box. or six boxw for 
I R »  (tony are never «old In bulk or by the 
1ln>, fay addreaslng Dr, WUIlauw’ M«<licla. 
CoH{iatny, Snheaertady, N. T.

17« don't caro what partloular bueinoee you oro angaged in,, you will oonaulR: 
your boat iiitorosta by keeping bandy

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
_______  Fort Worth, Dallas, tan Antonio._________

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.JALLAS, TEXAS.
Most COTlrallr Ixwatwl Hotel in th . City. B .n ova t«l sn4 Re-fnml*keUThronal>ont.

R A TES S2 PER D A Y. -  ^  -

Headquarters For Stockmen ano Farmers
C H A 8. HODGES^ Proprietor.

F. L . l i M M S ,  Day Clark. J O E  U k Y N E , N Ish t Cfa

HAT AND DYE WORK
W* hav« th* lan«at Stwm Bat abg 
the Bonthwwt. All th. latest 
lac nod dying. Lowest prie** I 
Mewoa and other felt hata ■ « .«Men'a olothMclwnad, dyed and ii piieea. 77111« for eatoMga« as 
TBXA9 MAD* HAT»TWftl« f , eUantag and dylag. Ag«att waatad.

WOOD& EDWARD&iitia^'
USB THE PATENT NON • SHRINKINO

If yo« wlah t« avoid havtag year waMr waned.
•aUlogM which eoatalas a full daterlptlo« t t  tUt «artvittti 
all «th«r goods b«lo«glac io th* wstav
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mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.60@2.90
mailto:2.20@2.50
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:2.25@2.75
mailto:1.50@1.80
mailto:1.75@2.00
mailto:23.00@36.00
mailto:2.80@2.90
mailto:l.B0@2.OO


FORT W ORTH.

I Worth offlce o f  Texas Stock and Farm 
Seott-Harrold Building, Main St., 

k-ov friends are Invited to call when In 
ity.

tT WORTH TIMÉ TABLE-
rC fc lc« iro , R o c k  Is la n d  Jk T o za »  R a llw a f*

*‘ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. '
• A R T  A R H IT I

Sunday excepted. Mo. Rlr. Ijooal9:10 p. m 
É p.m .. Kan. Ctty, C&lea^>, Denfer. Col.

Spring» and I*iieb)o Fast KzpreiMt..7:36 a. m 
Leaving Time 17tb and Pocan flu. Iieiiot 

h minutes later. Arriving 6 minuteseariier.

V o r t  W o rth  A  R io  G ran de  R ailw ay* 
P A R T  A H R IV B

Id s  a m ..............Mall and Kzprew.............. 3:il01>. m

R ort  W o rth  A  D en ver C ity  R ailw ay* 
(■ P A R T  A U H ITE

Denver. Tolorado flnrincK and 
I>enver. Colomdu Kprlngs and 

liR  a  m..Pueblo Mail and Kxpriss...........p. ni
G a lft  C o lo r a d o  A Santa F e R a ilw a y . 

P A R T  A Hit. KHOM
RORTII  ̂ NOKTH

i a  m. Kan. City &. Chlrago Kx. k Mall P::«* |i. ro 
I p. m. Kan. City X Cbicugo Fast K x .. . .  A;(l.̂  a. ni

____P A R T  A im . FROM
t | b U T H  HOCTII

a. m. nouston X (lal blon Mall X Kx. .  K:0j p. m 
^#tl0 p. m. Houston X Gat'ston Mall A 15x.. 7:06 a. m

B o o e to n  A  T exas C ontra i H allw ay. 
r D t P A R T  A llU lV Z
'M B a  B . Houston AGarsion Mall A K z.. 7:4> 1». m 
1:14) p. m. Houston A Gdrston Mall A Kx . .1U:0U a. in

M leeonrl, K a m a »  A T eza » R a ilw a y . 
Ì A R P A R T  A UH. rKO.M

R R a T U  NOKTH
1:10a. m. flt. IjOuIm A Chlcazo. K at/ Flyor 8:.S0 p. m 

' lO:dU a  m. K. f'.,Ht. L. A C|i!cu:ro Mall A Kz A:46 p. m 
1 p. m. K. flt. L. A ('hicago Fa«it Kz. .C:M a. in 

D EPAU T * A im . Kim.M
• o rn i HOCTII
9:Up. m. Uout'on A tiaKston Katr Flye.*. a. m 
i:lN) a. IB. Houston A tìul'ston Mull A Kx. .U:I6 p. ni 

Houston. (ralvHhton A Hun .  ..
Houston, tiulveston A Han 

<:U0 p. m...Antonio Mall A Kipress..........IU:‘2() u. m

St. L ouis S ou th w estern  R ailw ay. 
D K P A n T  A liltlV JI

{:4Aa. m. Memphis A Hi. I*ouls Mall A Kx (l:i.>p. m 
>0D p. m. MeiupbU A flt. l*oulaMull A Kx ti:lU a. m

* T exn» A  F aciftc K allw ay .
M U *A R T  M AIN  LIN A V IA  MARMHA'Il*. AHU. KIIO&I 
RAPT ZAHT
flift a  m. flt. lA>nls Caonon Ball..................9:35 p. ra

' I'tlO a. u . nt. Ta)uIs Mali A Kxpiess........... 7:.U p. m
A:A0 p. m. flt. 1a}uIb A Memphis Fast Kx -. N'UU a. in
r ,;.............DaUaaXewsTrain..................... /»:0«a. m
lb :ila . m. Dallas J*ocal..................................8:lUp. ni
filftp. m. Dallas lx>eal..................................................
eEPAHT IIA IN  I.I.NK WKPT A R K . rilUM

'S8T  WKHT
I l i o  a. m. K l Paso A California Mail A jCx R:ri0 p. ro

T R A N M 'O N T IN E N T A L -D lV in iO X  V IA  BUKIOIAN. 
S R P A R T  A flB IV g
9:40 a  m. Tezark'a A Rt. Ix>iils Mall A Rx 0:10 p. m

I.*lve
^ FORT WORTH MARKET.

Reported by the Fort Worth 
Stock Comtni8>aion company:

Our market on anything fat ron- 
tlttues strong, and the demand far ex
ceeds the supply. Tho northern mar
kets on cattle just abouti steady at last 
week's price«,ibut our market Is strong, 
on account of the IlmUed sup
ply on all grades cf fat stiift, 
both hogs and cattle. Choice heifers, 
|2.20@2.40; strictly prime heifers, 11̂ .50 
02.76; strictly choice prime steers. 
weighlUK 1260 to 1350 pounds, will seK 
from $3.60(3)3.75; choice butcher c o w h , 
$2.25^2.50; canners, $1.250^1.50; hogs, 
$3.00@3 .20, according to quality.

Some of our week’»  ealefl: H. On
ll«lulow3, 45 hogs, feeders, average 1U4. 
$2.36; A. A. Thempson. 48 hogs, feed
er*, 96, $2.36, 160 hogs, feed(^s,93, $2.35; 
Schofield & W., 100 hogs.' 174, $3.46; .1. 
M. Coffin. 9G, 183, $3.06; wagon hogs, 63. 
180, $2.86; Ed King, 21 cows. 660. |2.:i0; 
J. F. Tanner, 12 two-year-olds, 316 
bead, 10 yeairling;8, $12 heaid; Sid Webb. 
38 yearlings, $10.60 head; D. Hackett. 
17 cows, 940, $2.00, 26 cows, 1030, $2.60; 
Tom Morris, 25 steers, 819, $2.75; Hack- 
**tt & Coll, steers, 1127, $3.20; T. L. Ar- 

^>tbur, 8 canners, 620, $1.65, 22 calves, $8 
head; W. L. WllltaniiS, 12 cows, 643, 
$1.36; Lain &. W.. 23 steers, 1066, $3.20, 
24 cows and heifers, 884, $2.62V ;̂ Crow
ley A O., 22’bulls, 1043, $1.90; Means &

: JM., 41 steers, 864, $2.75, 13 canners, 750, 
|;Al-66; J. P. Daggett, 10 steers, 1054. 

I3.12H; M. Daggett, 40 heifers. $13 
. bead; W. A. Rowan, 20 steers, 1052, 
: $3.00; B. Hackett, 32 2-year-ol;l heifers, 
$18.60; N. D. Cambiirn, 13 cows, 736, 

, $2.00; J. S. Jeffries, 23 steers, $10,50 
.^head; E. M. Daggett, 45 heifers, 499, 

1.00; J. M. Coffin, 19 cows. 834, $2.45; 
sewrlght, 50 hogs, 193, $3.05; J. A. 

iley, 63 bogs, 217, $3.16; T. J. 
léw, 68 hogs. 266, $3.17M!; Watkins & 
u, 96 hogs, 202, $3.07\4; B. Hackett. 88 

186, $3.06; F. Blank, 56 hogs, 160. 
I.Ô0; J. M. Coffin, 86 hogs, 173, $3.05; 

McMauley, 53 hogs. 217, $3.16. 20 
287, $3.16; J. E. Davis, 66 hogs, 

$3.00.

T, T. Simmons of Decatur was In the 
Tuesday.

John Day of Rhome was among the 
Ttors in the city Thursday.

C. Hancockof Seymour waa among 
visiting cattlemen here Wednesday.

pMiifPoa Ssnsom Oif Alvarado Was 
ig  tbevislting cattfemen here Tues-

H. Pairamore of Abilene, la promi- 
cattleman, was in the city Tuee-

lown
Mason o4 Kemp, the well 

cattleman, was bere Wednes-

H. Hawkins of Midlothian was 
; the vltUtoK cattHemen here'l'ues-

of Alvord was in the city 
sy wiltb hogs for the market

Todd OÍ Checotah, I. T., a prom- 
tlenum, was In the city Wed-

Sweaiingen at Childress was 
the vlsMlng cattlemen here

Parmer, of Aledo, the well 
F-cattle feeder, was in the city

iller at Sulphur Springs was 
risiting oatbtemen in the

of Chlckuba, an old*Uin? 
^knpwa cattleman, was In tLe

iM Mtneo, I. T., a proinl* 
OMsful eattlsmaa, was In

her of the firm of J. W. Freeland A 
Bro., prosperous stock farmers in that 
section. These gentlemen have a nice 
herd o f cattle which th?y are Improving 
by the introduction of blooded anim'rkr

G. O. Henry, of ChiUlcobhs, Mo., pres
ident of the 6 Wells Cattle company 
was In the city Monday. %

Sidney Webb <Jf Uellvue.a well known 
and successful cattle dealer and feeder 
was in the city Wedne-iiday.

D. M. Baker of Canadian, distric 
Judge in that eeclion, was among tb- 
visitors In the city Saturday.

CharU'j Goodnilght of Goodnight v/is 
in the city Thuiiiday and left the fol
lowing morning for Kansas City.

A. P. Bush of Colorado, president of 
the Cattle Raisers' Ae«'0<'iatl(in, was Ip 
the city Saturday on his way to Aust'n.

G. W. Arrington, c i  Cenadiun. Hherlff 
of Hemphill county, was In tho city 
Tuesilay and left that evening for Dai- 
las.

Page Harris, general live stock agent 
of the Texas and Pmdflc rallrtxad, re
turned to the city Tuesday from a trip 
west.

T. A. Oallaghcr ()f Chlildress, late In
spector for the Cattle Italseis' Ass'icla- 
Uon at St. Louis, was In the city Wed- 
ncsdiay. y

T. S. Snyder anti .1. W. Snyder ■'Ijf 
Qeorgtown, the well known caitlemtii, 
were among the visiiing cattlrmcn in 
the city Thursday.

W. B. Tiill.ls of Qiiunah, member of 
the state quariintlne lioard,spent Ttiiiis'- 
(lay In the city on hJs way home from a 
trip to West Texas.

G. I. Carney of Edoy was in the o' y 
Friday. Mr. Carney la a well known 
and prosperous stock farmer and vaa 
on the market here with a car of'cattle.

C, H. Tully of Rnshvllle, Neb., has an 
ad. In “ For Sale” column this week, 
heade<l, "(tO(xl Hay, Good Range, Good 
Water.” See It and. If interested, write 
him.

George Kirkendall of ChlckaBha was 
in the city Wednesday. Mr. Klrken('all 
i.-i H well known <'attleinaii and war i.. 
thU time with a shipinent of stock f:.r 

ranch,

Wm. D. Lawson of Houston, travel
ing passenger agent of the .Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway, was In tnc 
city Tuesday looking up business for 
his road. ^

G. M. Connell of DtiMin. the well 
kmown cattleman, was in the city 
Thursday. Mr. Connell Is an cxtensiv” 
feeder and lntere«lc<l largely in :lie 
Dublin oil niHI.

G. S. White of Weatherford, presl- 
d'lnt of the White & Swearingen Cattle 
Company of Cottln county, waa In the 
city Wednesday on Ills return from 'he 
Indian Territory Live Stuck Associa
tion meeilng.

C. E. Odom, of Woodward, O. T., was 
In the <-lty Thurtday. Mr. Odi-om was 
foimcrly a realdeni of Fort Worth, 
when ho waif largely rngagei'.' in the cat
tle business, and Is well knowa^il Tex
as stockmen.

E. A. Paffrath returnral Wednesday 
from Wilbarger enunty and the western 
end cf the Indian TerrI'tcry, and re
ports caitllo doing well tince the re
cent storm. Ijosrcs from Hhlpments of 
South Texas cattlo have been heavy In 
some instances.

L. W. Krake, general agent of the St. 
Louis National St.irk Yards, attended 
ihe meeting of the Wagoner, I. T., Live 
4lock Protective Aiscedatlon .Mcndny of 
last week, returning the following day. 
Mr. Krake says they had a. large, har
monious and sir.'ccsffill meeting.

cold snap wias a big lienefit inasmuch 
as It killed plenty of ticks that are the 
means otf communicating Texas fever.

W. P. Anderson, traveling represen
tative of the Union Steck Yards, Chica
go, spent Thursday in the city up his 
reiiim from the meeting of the Indian 
Territory Idve Stm-k Protective ,\h80- 
clation at Wagon.r, and left that night 
for Springfield, III., an a short visit. Mr. 
Anderson atates that the Wagoni-r 
meeting was pkasa..,'., successful and 
well attended, not tnjy by territory out 
I'.y Texas^ aUl'men. •

.1. W. Austin of Pilot Point advertfte.s 
the celebrated Austin’s Imjiroved Dew
berry in this Issue, tlie lufiits of which 
are m* atloned iherelii. This dewberry 
has attained t onsldci alde prominence 
of late, net only on account of the coe- 
troversy which fer most hortlciilturl6t,< 
are awaie) has ari.i'cii over Its nomen
clature, lull also cn Its own Individual 
merit and excellence.

________A,

H. K. Erwin of Waxthachle waa In 
tho city Tuesday. .Mr. E. win ha.s pienty 
of friends iindaiqiiaintances here wher.’ 
he was up to recently engaged In the 
live stock conimlR.slon business. He is 
now Interested lu the oil mill at Wax- 
aliachic, where lie has been feeding cat
tle this Hcaspn. .Mr. Erwin stated that 
he hud Just attended a large and satis
factory meeting of tho Ginners' Asso- 
« latloa the iircvlciis day.

A. F. Williiims cf BrlJiol, Conn..sends 
us eataluguc of the Mon.itor Incubator 
and Brooder, of wlilch he 1» maniifac- 
tiirer. Tli." little Icjok contains a large 
aniount of vulinililo liiformallun. on the 
siilijivt cf iiititicuil incnbatiou, copies 
of hiiiidreds of testimonials ami also of 
awards made at the World's Fair and 
elsewhaic. The work is ct the highest 
Interest to any one Interested in inrii- 
bators. /\ copy can. be had upon appil- 
catioii. When writing pka.>ip mention 
the Journal.

STOCK AN® FARM JOURNAL.

A Cougher’s Coffers
may not be so full r.s ho wishes, but if he is 
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and 
attend to hia cough. A man’s coffers may be 
so secure that no one can take them away 
from hiin. But a little cough has taken miiny 
a man away from his coffers. The “ slight 
cough ” is somewhat like tho small pebble that 
lies on the mountain side, c.nd appears utterly 
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts 
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets 
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal 
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any 
cough, taken in timo, can be cured by the use of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
M ore p articu la r» about Pectoral in A y e r ’» C urcbook , loo page«, 

bcu t Ircc. J. C. A yer Co-t L ow ell, Maab.

Cresylic v Oititmeiit,
S t a n d a r d  I b r  T h ir t jr  Y e a r s .  S u r e  D e a t h  t o  S c r e w  

'W o r m s  a n d  w i l l  c u r e  F o o t  H o t*

TE X A §
Stale Tair

■ ANO
DALLAS

E X P O S I T I O K .

It beats all other rem edies. It won

First ??m\m at Texas State Fair,
—  Held itt Dallas, 189S.

It  will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle, horscu and olhor anim als. 
Ihit up In 4 oz. bollles. ‘,i 16,, 1 lb., 3 and 5 16. cans. .\.sk !or  B u c lia u ’s  C ro - 
• y ilc  O in tm T h t. Tuko nootUer. Sold by all drui^'lsyi and trooers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
M anufacturers and 

Proprlctora.
eco- U- THOMPSON, Trea», N. Y. City.

TERRITORY CATTLEMEN .MEET.
The unnnal meeting of the Indian 

Territory Live Stock Proiective Atso- 
ciation was held at Waggoner, 1. 'i'., on 
the 15th Imnant, with J. (). Hall of , in 
itu, preBident of the afsoctation, In tn“ 
chair, and'I'. O. Paikinjcn of Wagent r, 
secretary.

The meeting was large and enthiisi- 
us:Lic and a full representation of IniUun 
Territory cattlemen waa prtsent, lio- 
side« many from Texa.s, reprceenlatlvo.-, 
of the various railroads, sto<’k yards 
and cominisalon ho'ii.-:( s.

The business of the meeting was dis-
iiaroldSorby.of Chicago, manager of patched rapidly and harmoniously; uir

J. W. Corn of Bear Creek was in the 
c.lty Wednesday. Mr. Cimii is a larg."' 
mill 8ucces.sfiil cattle dealer and feeder 
and was Just In frum.Jjls ranch where 
ho states everything Is In gotwl shape. 
Mr. Corn, has recently <H»pose<l of some 
tf the cattle hie haid on ford ujid Is now 
putting on a fresh lot of 300 head.

W. R. Moore of Ardmore, the efllckuU 
maisagcr of the cciiton seed oil mill at 
-hat point, wa« down on a flying trip 
to Fort Worth Wedmesday. Ardmore 
ts a feeding point has become famous 
ind Mr. Mo'oro ha«, at present a’oout Hf- 
,een or sixteen Ivundretl steers on feed 
here.

A. L. Matlock of Fort Worth, member 
of the legal firm of Matlock, Cowan & 
Blimey, returned Tfiursday from Clar- 
?nd'on, where he assfsttxl In.the proEe-,_ 
cutilon of James Harbolt.who was given 
a life sentence In- the i>en'ltentlary for 
he murder of the late Sherilt McGee of 

Hemphill county, two years ago.

the Pasteur Vaccine company, in a let
ter recently received by the Journal, 
states: "Taking it altogether, there 
does-not seem to he so much black-leg 
In Texas at the present time as theri 
was la.st spring; perha)« tlie season Is 
too young. Wyoming, Nebraska, Col
orado and the tfrrltory, however, keep 
us busy In tho bluek-kg vacoln-e ifepari- 
ment. Among tin latest recruits to tho 
ranks of tho»;! using -black-leg vaccine 
is the Western Union Iktf company."

.1. D. .feffrles of Clarendon came down 
Friday and spent a few hours in the 
city on his way to Ka.nsas City. Mr. 
JelTcrlcs is n cattkmaTi of long exptrl- 
ence and an cxttn"ivc operator. He 
speaks fncoiiragliigly of slock condi
tions in his section, stating that while 
a few old cows succumbed during the 
recent cold spells, losses on the whole 
were slight. Cni.tle are doing well there 
now, although th'n, Init grass is gi.>cd 
and It Is h.op d that tlKy will g-. 
through all right.

S. B. Burnett is back in the city from 
an extended vl(-it to his rninch. Reply
ing to a Journal reporter’s inquiry ns 
to stock c;mdltl'.ns there, Capt. Burntii 
st.atcd that while a few catUe froze to 
ileatTi (Turing tHinatt» ITlizzariTi t1»o IFss" 
on tho whole wa.s slight; grass is good 
and cattk in fair condltlcn, and speak- 
l«g-f(»p Wlch+la rount.r and- the Ktown 
and Comanche Reservation where Capt. 
Burnell's ranch is located, the indica
tions now arc. he stale,, that cattle will 
go through with hut very little loss.

D. O. Lively returned Monday frem a 
trip to New Orleans, to which point ha 
accompanied the trainload of cattle re
cently purchased by Mr. A. J. Thomp
son for export. Mr. Lively states that 
the cattle (as well as a slripmcnt for
warded by Mr. J. B. Wilson Of Dallas 
for exhibit by the same steamer, th* 
America,) arrived la New Orl.'ans in 
splendid condition e.fter a fast run cf 30 
miles an hour for the train of twenty- 
four cars and were iniimediately leaded 
with desp%atch on beard the big ship. 
C<ean freight Now Orleana'to Llverpo.l 
Is $12.50 per head.

Inspector’s reports, which showed gen
eral beneficial results, were read and a 
continuance of nil inspectors at tnc 
three yards was recommended. The re
ports showed that 175 head of memhera’ 
cattle were caught at 31. Louis and 90 
each at Kansas City and Chicago. The 
association has been very successful in 
tho arrest and conviction of cattle 
thieves; at present one acciiBr'il parly is 
out on bond, one has turned state’s evi
dence and one Is still at large.

The members of this assoidatlon, In 
view of the conditions with which they 
are surrotiniled, feel the necessity for 
maintaining a separate organization; 
many of them, however, are also mem
bers of the Texas Cattle Rakers’ Asso
ciation. All desire to work in harmony 
with them and most of them will at
tend the forthcoming meeting at Sa:. 
Antonio.

Prior to adjournment the question ot 
the expulsion of a member who- was 
charged with having gone on the bond 
of an alleged eattk' .thkf, was under 
.'■cnslderatlon; the- result, however, way 
not learned. It seems th.at one of the 
a.ssocintlon’s by-laws prohibit,., mem
bers from going on such bonds under 
penalty of expulplon.

Tho present incumbents, Messrs. J. O. 
Hall.-and .T_A__Parldriisaa, .ware nnn.ni-

F. E. Short of Omaha spent several 
days In the city last week, the guest of 
'.lU Bon-la-law, L. M. Fouta Mr. Short 
Is superinteTydeht of the horse depart- 
.wnt of tho Omaha stock yards and has 
lust returned from Mexico, where he 
lellvered a comslgnment of horses 
which were purchased by the Mexican 
government for use by the artillery.

H. 'W. Buckbee otf Rockford. 111., the 
)ld reliable seedsman whose attractive 
id, has appeared In the Journal for 
iome time back, send» ns a copy I'f 
their 1897 catalogue—1897 being their 
twenty-first ycaj- in buslnras. The rata 
logue is ha.ndi9ome, complete and a' 
tractlre In tbB'extreme and worth thw 
perusal of all who are Interested in

ihMnioif Ahllfiqf yag fm oqg flnrUui4tm«e fn-difwdlCTTltnTgr-: __
Known cattlemen in the city

Dick Sellman, ot Richland Springs, 4n 
writing to notch up bis Journal sub
scription a year, statee; “ Stock of all 
kinds have wintered nicely; no loss ejc 
cept a few calves from black leg among 
the cattle, while sheep are fatter than 
I ever knew them at thte time of 
year.”  Mr. SeNmaa Is a proeperoua, 
progressive stock farmer with a fine 
herd of graded Galloways, most of 
them muleys.

W. D. Jordan ot Qnaneh, State quar
antine Inspector, was In the city Tues
day. Mr. Jordan says that while some 
were disappointed that the Texas quar
antine was set for 16th 1—tend of 1st 
Instant, and others are kicking because 
Wilbarger county was planed In the 
safe area«he antidpatee no trouble now, 
especially stace the passage of the 
aonendment to ths quarantine law, and 

igj hwks fm* a (¿teerful euppodt from aJl 
"" ^ l A  Mr, Jordan thinks ths late'

Marsh Parker, Texan agent for the 
Chicago Live Stock Commission Com
pany, who have lately-opened -upTtead- 
qiiarters for the stale in thi-s city, Ir. 
conversation with a representative of 
the Journal, expressed himself as being 
much pleased with tho outlook, and 
staled that his cumi>any had already 
liandlcd cunsiderablo additional and 
very satlefaeiory ImelneBj, since his es
tablishment here. Mr. E. E, Overstreet, 
the Texas cattle «alciwnan at the St. 
Louis yards, who was recently here on 
atrlpthrongh portion« of the wjate, ex
pressed hlmeelf likewise. The Chicago 
Live Stock Coinmlssl-on Company, as is 
well known. Is a consolidation of that 
and the old Texas Live Stock Commis
sion Company.

rnously re-elected to the efflets ot pres
ident and se.iTetary. -i

The association. iencW£iLjLti2-J:a.WJj'J 
of $50 for tho arrest and cc-nvlction of 
any one stealing cattlo from a member 
of the asiweirtion.

Tho followingcommittcewjs appoint
ed as captains of roiind-upa: William 
Little, chairman; J. M. Taylor, J. W. 
Gibson, J. G. Fife nnid G. W. Star.

General cattle corditlons in the ter
ritory wer-e reported fionrishlrg. M ovr- 
mont into theChrrrikee and Creek coun
try fully up to last year’s and all pas
tures contracted for now.

D. P. Swearingen, of Quamih. was^in 
the city Monday. Mr. Swearingen la a 
prominent and siiccesaful cattleman, 
and manager of the White & Swearin
gen Cattle company, ranching In Cot
tle county. This company runs t'he old 
and well known O X brand, whos«« 
range was formerly in Hardeman and 
Childress counties. The stock has been 
improved wonderfully c f late, some 
couple o f years since the cempany. who 
had previously been grading tip con- 
Eldcrably, cleaned tip all the old hulls 
cn ihe range, also all the common cows 
that were left and brought In a couple 
of carloads of the finest Hereford bulls 
obtainable. The result is apparent In a 
sale which the company has Just "made 
to Hudson & Tardy, ot Woodward, O. 
T., ot their yearllugs and twos at the 
h-andsome price of $16 and $’¿0 re
spectively, for delivery at Childress 
nextjday. There will be about 2000 
Ttead, and that they are a fine lot of 
cattle eatv readily be beHeved-froilrtlRv

iSKLKt T IO X  OK SKKD.S.

When It comes to the selection of 
farm and garden tetdi there are seeds 
men and seedsmen, r.nd cne cannot al
ways te’.I what is bc.st to do or where 
they shall expend their money with 
greatest promise of anything like ade
quate returns. I’ ndsr such circumstan
ces our natural incllnaticnis and past 
otjervailcn  and experience would In
clina- ua to,the.m an, or.lU m  that.hah- 
teen in business f jr  a term c f years. 
To one such we wi.sh to direct attention 
St this time. We refer to the firm of H. 
W. Bnckbee, Rockford Seed Farms, of 
Rockford, Ills., who for more than 25 
years has been supplying the public 
with good, pure, sure germinating seeds 
of every variety for the farm and vege- 
tn’ole or flower gardens. It is an unde
niable fact that the fertile prairie soils 
of the West produce a seed that for vi
tality and gcrminatfng power is the 
equal If not the superior of anything 
grown elsewhere In th.is country. Cli
matic soil and conditions have In the 
past been rcspon.sible for certain re
sults In the vegetable kingdom. That 
Is practically tnie o f the Buckl>ee’B New 
Golden Lima Bean, a cut o f which we 
present herewith. It Is said to be fine In 
quality, a sure ylebier and prolific bear
er. It Is a true pole lima, which la thi- 
only variety that can be grown to type 
or with any degree o f certainly as tc 
reaults. From what we know of the 
originator, we ehculd say that thi-i 
greatest o f table luxuries was entirely 
reliable and a grand ‘acquisition to tne 
garden. Send for a trie copy o f “ Buck 
bee’s Seed and Plant OnUle,” which 
contains an unusual number of things 
cf value.

-C. C. Hemming of Gainesville, a 
prominent baaiker and largely iiiter- 
esied In cal tie and real e-state in Cooke 
;uii-niy, was a VLlt-cr In the city Mon
el (y.

Wm. H. Murray of Cordcana, editor of 
the Coidcana Dally News, was in the 
city Monday ami made the Journal a 
pleasant scci’al call. Mr. Murray edits 
a live paper in a live town.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—A R E  T I I E -

Most GoRipleie and Gomniodious In the West,
And second largest iii Ihe world. The entire railroad systems o f the \Ve»l and ioutiiwcst 
centeringat Kansas Cily have direct rail coimcctioii with Ibcse yni'ils, wflh ample facilities 
for receiving and rcsldpiilng stock.

(.'aule a 
Calves.
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Mr. E. L, Wood, representing the 
Texas Stcck and Farm Journal, was a 
vlslt.cr at the yards to-day. The paper 
he itp:£S€ntH is importan.t-an-d inflii- 
rnlinl and Is -the oii-glnal range tattle 
exi'ch-cnt c f  the Western States.—Na
tional Live Stock Reporter.

Ralph Ogden of Kopperl, was in the 
city Monday. Mr. Ogden is a pro-sper- 
0118 farmer and dock  dealer. He scatci 
that farmers are well aheatl with work 
in Ills sscikii and now busy planting 
o.it.s, cf which, ais well as cotton and 
corn the acreage will be largely in- 
crea.sed this year.

CBargeii—Yardnge: Cuttle 2.a cents per head; Ko-/s. 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per 
head. Huy, II per I'JO lbs; Hruii. 81 ixjr ItJ lbs, Corn, 81 per bush.-l.

No Yarda^o C liargcd Unless tlio  Stock  Is Sold or W eighed.

C. F. M O R S E , V. p. A, Gen. M’ n’g ’ r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Sec. and Tro as  
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. C o n . M a na g e r. E U G E N E  R U S T, C e n. Supt.

W . S. T O U C H  & S O N , M a na ge rs Horse and M ule D e p a rtm e nt.

T h e  L iv e  S to c k  M a r k e t  of S t .  L o u is .

THE ST. LOUIS

A. L. Keechler of St. Louis, member 
of, and cattle salesman for the well 
kr.„wii Cassidy Bros.’ Live-Stock Com- 
niU-lon company at that point, was In 
the city Saturday, on his return from 
Hem letta. Mr. Kt echlcr had- been 
Epénding a f-ew days visiting the ranch 
of -his friend, E. B. Carver, in Archer 
county, ami other adjacent pc inis.

W. H. Weeks o f Fort Worth, has 
been appointed general live stock agent 
for the Cc-tten Belt railroad In place 
of the late J. W. Barbee, d-d.-eaaed. The 
appointment c f  Mr. Weeks had been 
pretty guierally ex-pcctcd and consid
ered ar Buitatle rind apprciprlate, in 
view c f  the fact lha;t Mr. Weeks had 
h;ld Ihe p,-sl jog  c f  assistant live stock 
agent iiiiTer Mr. BarEee, in which cn-
naclty he proved popula-r p.mong 
with wh ,m he came in contact.

all

He: This collection o f  stuffed birds
is Bald to be worth thousands c f  dol
lars. She: Is it possible? What are
they stutfod with?

WHY NOT

Located at East S t. Louis, III., directly opposite the  
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock, is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
C. C . K N O X , V ice-P resident. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

•ocure good bandr ‘pastur«»^ 
- - - _ We can furnish |ia»iiiro» thaï 

will ho'.i Irom one to five thousuiu) caille hetweuD 
.MuekoKoo ami Uhocutah Indian Terrliory, ju»t wext 
of W. K. X T. U. U. Address,

MURPHY St MIDDLETON.
MUSKOOBB, lu d . T e r .

HOW SOME OF OUR READERS CAN 
MAKE MONEY.

Igist month I cleared, afte-r paying all 
expenses, $355.85; the month previous 
$260, and have at the same time attend
ed to other duties. I believe any ener
getic person can do equally as well, as 
I have had veiy little experience. The 
Blsh Washer Is just lovely, and every 
lamily wants one, which makes selllnig 
very easy. 1 do no canvassing. I’caple 
hj-ar .abiHit the IMsh Washerj^and come 
"(ir' seml for one.’  Ti is slrange” that 
good, cheap washer lias never before 
been put on the market. The Iron City 
Dish Washer fills this bill. With It yon 
.'.an wash and dry the dishe.3 for a fam
ily of ten in two minutes without wet
ting the hands. As soon as people see 
the washer wo-rk they want one. You 
can make more money, and make It 
«lulcker than with any otheir household 
article on the market. I feel convinced 
that any lady or gentleman, car make 
from $i0 to $14 per day around home. 
My sister and brother have started in 
the IniElness and are doing splendid. 
You can get full particulars by address
ing the Iron City Dish Washer Co., 
Dep’t 131, 3%. A, Pittshurg, Pa. They 
help yon get smarted, then you cap make 
money awfully fast. MRS. W. H.

,»1 UH4.U u y

,‘|he|\odg

m

jTênge Q).L̂ .
HARLES,
La .

I

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For Bale by ail lumber dtjalers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Cameron, A J. Hoe, F. U. Beih & Co., J. B Armstrong, bend for descriptive circular and 
mention this paper.

C O

m

«-■

^en«l f o r  C a ta lo g u e  am i P r ic e  I,lst.
m

A. L. MATLOCK»
B. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNET.

Ge n e r a l  ATTORNETr f o b -------
CATTLE KAISERS’ ASSOCIATTOIT 

OF TEXAS.

.MAUDI GRAS, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
MARCH 2.

For the above occasion the Katy will 
sell round trip tickets to New Orlcant 
at rate of one faie, $15.30. Tickets on 
sale Feb. 26, 27, 28 and March 1, good 
for return until March 12. Thoae (J()slr 
Ing may have tickets extemied nn̂ tll

CATTLE, CATTLE, CA-TTLE.
Of all classee, on either side of the 

quarantine line, and large ranchc«. for 
sale by E. A. Paffrath, or (so-called) 
Pat, from Veo-non, Tex., at their mar
ket value at time contracts are signed. 
Those wiehing to purchase either cattle 
or largo paetures will find it to their in
terest to either see me In person or 
correspond with me before making pur
chase. It is no trouble for me to an
swer either quesdona or letters, and 1 
will take great pleasure in giving you 

.any information within my power. You 
enn soe me at Hotel Worth, or address 
me. Lock Box 62. Fort 'Worth. Tex. E. 
A. PAFFRATH, or (scNsalled) PAT, 
real eetate and live stock agent, Fort 
Worth, Tex. . ___________

m/\XLOCK, COWAN Sc BURNEY^
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

OrPICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDING, Port Worfh, Texa^

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prao 
tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make g specialty ot legal 
business connected with the cattle In dustry.

3sr. XjA i. o r -o i x ;;
Wliolesale Grocer, RflNGHE AND RftlLROflD SUPPLIES,

1403, 1406 and 1407 Rusk St., Fort W orth , Tox.

.STOP THOSE HOGS FROn R O O TIN G !
ii *** 86’KE o i  • lop p iD S  them, gel the WoWerine• Hog Ringer »nd Kings. i;or talc by all hardware atorcs.orwe will lend by maU, o n e  Uouble Ringer a n d  lOO Rinws nn i^rlnt
Qf :x .  A d d r a .^  . H W & «m  BRtVs.

____________ IwUnleu m a Mant^/^Klurer ,̂ T eeu m a ch , M ic h . ■

MarrlrîOTiy dCpoeUlng ticket olfi or be 
prlee paté. The-O -X  catttmvW-now~tfore. Marcir g.
show up favorably wRh any herd !n the 
Panhon-dle, and'every animal In the 
brand has a white face.

J. E. COMER, C. P, A. 
In Delaware Hotel.

If any of our readers are troubled 
with loss of hair, the best preparation 
to replenish it that we know of is Hall's 
Hair Renewer. Merit tells.

Rtoek Catti* for Hwlei 
Write me whst you want.

C. C. flBKXiMiN, ShrevciKul, Ijt.

FOR INAUGURAL CEREMONIES AT 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. MARCH 4, 

The Katy will sell round-trip tickets 
to Washington on Feb. 28 and March 1 
at rate of one fare, $36.30, good unti) 
March 10 for return. Through sleeplni, 
car service has beej/arranged and pas
sengers desiring can occupy sleeptr« 
while in Washington.

J. E. COMER. C. P. A.

line Texas and r a c i t ic T B L A C K  L E G  v a c c i n e .
Pasteur Vaccine Go., Ltd.,LAN D  G R A N T.

66 Fifth Avenpe. CHICAGO. ILL.

L .A .isrr)e . i  Canton Juniorsim Cotton ̂  Corn Planter
C:iAlm Date».

April 14th T. F. B. Sotham, Chilll- 
ootho. Mo., Herefords.

April 29tb, Scott & March, Belton, 
Mo., Herefords.

' WHO'S SNELUBER6ER?
^ ' t  the Wire Fence Mon, of Atlanltt, Ga., I sella the beet and cheapest Mctag In exist« 

for all porposee. UeLdagagba. Writer

• 'ompriaing t.da0.(l00 *«Taa of Fin* Farmlng and 
Gratin/ 1/inda altuated In forty differant oonntlea 
alonxor near tha lino of thè Texas and l*arltle 
R.->llway In .Vorthorn and W ntem ,Texas. Por w is  
or lesa, at low prioss, K>n/ time sod farorsbla 
torma, fbr partlcalara sedrasa.

A HINT FOR CARRIAGE BUYER3.
The Elkhart Carriage and Hsrnesi 

Mfg. Co., Elkhart. Ind., are Gelling all 
kinds of road vehlolee and harncas dt-
rcfi to oonBumers all over the country, -rnr-r' - r - r  *  - n - v - »  *  
at factory, price«. Their catalogue.whlcln V v  . X X .  
give« all partleulara, la mailad free.

In tfila Plantrr wa «re oSrrlng 
tb« most Profreaiive and Com- 

Macbln« «T«r Ìov«nt«4l 
for th^ fliirpofw. In coii- 
ttractloQ U ìf rntirt!f 
m^uL 4>xe«pt tha 
b»mlU

I t  I» d r iv e n  b y  • » Q b t t a n t í » !  Iu OiM í d z  m d .  w ft b
l>y • «N IeM , pro.

Hyutin« it» hotjoming rloZKM. It han íricUon bn aW-ofl 
for o»n in rooty lnn«r. Thñ f^<d H • mmrrri of nimplicil), 

^  z f  d w»rr*ntiNÍ to dintnbutn ii An«i
r- tn^ dotten for ptzntioz corn. Iwnn», pen». »niThnm ««il brooti» 

rom li conipint». uith rorh Flanirr wn farn(»b.
W» bzrr In tbn (.'»ntf»n Júnior tbo 

itn>az««t. h « t  proporll<»ii«d rUntor pU od oa tliF BixHcrt. It h»

ZktA rlM tfr IwwlB «r  tvIMIo) thrm r̂m
In  T « x m . t e t e  wu^ « t t e r  P buiicve iMm

N * te e  W »

M j t e t e r  rItertrtee te le* líeei w«rk. «11 m HíU»
m a b fifA c ta r i*  iH ÿ t  H * r r o w » ,  A v lk r  u n d  (^auA

CENERAI. ACBNT, r i t o  « ■  y o v r  o u ia t » «  ‘

I' /
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